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Methodists Hold 
Merribrial Day Rites
The Northweat Texas Confer* 

ance of Methodists stood in silent 
prayer Wednesday morning in 
tribute to ail who have d i^  in 
service of their country.

Bishop Paul V. Galloway in- 
terupted business sessions, when 
Methodist military chaî ains were 
being recognised, to call for the 
IfemoriM prayer.

Reports on lay activities took up 
the greater part of the morning 
passions with conferences at ww* 
ship scheduled this afternoon and 
tonight.

More businesa aeasiona are 
slated Thursday. A ministers* 
wives luncheon to honor Mrs. Gal
loway and the wives of preachers 
b  scheduled at 12:90 p.m. at How
ard County Junior College and a 
ministerial training dinner is set 
for undergraduates, supplies and 
the thsolo^al students at the Set
tles Hotel at 5:90 p.m. Thursday.

The conference concludes Fri
day after a 9 a m. business ses
sion. if needed.

DMpite a net gain of 490 in 
membership of the conference, the 
Rev. Edmund W. Robb. Hamlin, 
said the increase was purely sta
tistical., If dropped members had 
been m great as the prevloua 

lar. there would have been ai:;
He said failure to evanMliae ef

fectively b  alarming. Fifty-eeven 
churches on 91 charges in the con
ference had no additions by pro- 
fessioa of faith last year, he said. 
Most of those were snnall church
es In declining areas, but there 
has been a lack of evangelism in 
growing churches.

Read, read and then read soma 
more. Bishop Galloway urged the 
eonierence. He cautioned dele
gatee not to take all the opinions 
encountored in reading, but to 
think for themsolves.

“ Write your own oonvnentary 
fen the Scriptureshe said “ Let 
the writers of the books of tho 
BiMe say through you what they 
were saying then."

He had another word of advice 
>-te memorise Scripture, adding 
that “ if you’ve got somt Scripture 
in your mind, there won't be room 
for some other tUngf.**

Joe lelem. Sudan, ceofersnce 
ley leader, presented Jirranie Will- 
eon Jr., who gave a datatted re
port of lay aclivitiea. Dietrict lay 
leaders end aseodates w e re  
sleeted

Ll. Ool. Rex KendaR. post 
rhaplais at Pbrt Hood, reminded 
the conference that preperation in 
the military was “ not a game of 
cops and robbers.’* Fourteen have 
died in training since he has been 
there.

The board of Christian aodsi 
concams called for a demonstra
tion sf Christian faith as a posi
tive sBomatlvs for panic and pan
ic programs; • that the conference 
loiB the race for peace: that It 
n ”an-Chrtatien, un-Americen and 
unfair" to diecriminato againat a 
person aololy on the basb of race; 
mat Methodists reaffirm their 
stand for total abotiasoce; and 
that aopport be gfvsn a MU to baa 
serving of alcoboHc beverages ia 
the U. 8. CapMoi.

Dr. Elbert Tucker. DaUas, ssc- 
rotary of Texas Alcohol sad Nar
cotics Eduoatioa. prsdlctod that 
tbs 48 par cent vote for legaUsed

Book And Author
Dr. J. 0. Haymes. a former pastor of the Fliet Methodist Chsirh 
in Big Sprtag. poses wHh Ms beak. Just released la time for the 
Aaaaal Northwest Texas Conftrescs hors. “ Wstory sf the North
west Texas Csnfsreaee*' has beoa reoelvtaig ceuitdrrable atteaUoa 
by Methodists atteuding tho SIrd aseeal sessioo.

racetrack gambling' in the first 
primary wul ftirniah impetus for 
attempts to got bills authorising it 
through the next legislature. Only 
74 of 284 counties favored legal
ised gambling, he said, practically 
aU of them in South and Far Woot 
Texas.

Dr. Hubert L. Stone, who has 
spent 48 years ia the mission field, 
t ^  tbs conference that although 
miastonaries were put out ef Com- 
nnaust China, *ths faith of tho 
people is atiU aUve.'*

Or. Don Rodman spoke appre
ciation for support sf World Mis- 
skms and the “ascood rails’* ef
fort through Advanos for Chnat, 
which now acenunta fx  88 per 
cent of tho missions support. While 
sttn riainc. misaton fifu  art not 
sutatrtppiv coots and many quali
fied missionaries may not be aeot 
to the Held

Dr. Sam Hilbuni said thanks fx  
extra support from Uw conforonco 
fx  tbs miasienxies in Japan. Ho 
Is to rsture to Ms post thsrs in 
July.

Organisation of a 
on wxdiip tai local chnrcbes

Lic«ns« TroubU
BEAUMONT <AP> — Police 

arreotod Mrs. Ethyl Darwin̂  wife 
of s doctor. Tuesday on a ehargs 
sf practiciiig msdidns without a 
Ucem. Hx husband. Dr. Philip 
Darwin, has been srttersd to ap
pear June 18 ia Fart Worth be
fore the Texas State Board of 
Medical Examiners on a charge 
of letting h x  engage in such prx- 
tkn.

recommended by Dr. Burdgia 
WntUns. chairman. He said tho 
contmixaion was not interested ia 
the form of worMup. but in tho 

woiehip of God to be 
partlc4pn(M in by tho whole 
chundh.*'Bishop GMloway said bs 
did not believe ia stiff formality, 
but that MormaHty diouid not 
degenxate into crudity. Thera 
should bt soma form ia wxdiip, 
bs said.

Dr. Aiby Cockrell, pastor of the 
Forrest Heights Chui^. Lubbock, 
warned that evangeUam Is nothing 
if H docs not eeafront indivlduaU 
wfth a dsctsiaa tor Christ.

Hubert Johnson. Waeo. rsnorted 
tor Ihs Texas Methodisf Home. 
He said the home fx  chUdren will 
be increased by 28 to 490 and 
thox in tootx hemes doubled to 
•8. The work also is bsinc ox- 
MUided to help disturbed children. 
There is aotliiag comparable to 
helping g boy X  a girl to a mors 
useful lift, hs said. Contorence 
gifU to the boras last yax 
amouatod to MO.tSS.

Work of Iho Methodist Miasiea 
la San Antonio was prsasnted ^  
Re%'. Robert Pftxx, San Antonio. 
Wxk with unwed mothxs is in
creasing. ho said. Last year IM 
girls in troubls were helped, in 
the process, the mission incurred 
a IM.8W deficit.

Mrs. A. N. Gamble. Lubbock, 
president of the Auxiliery, Mid 
there are now 1.988 msmbxi la 
the conference bnddng the Sea 
Antonio home. She said the wom
en had saved tradiag stamps to 
provide a c x  fx  a cam w xkx.

Reports continusd until ad)ouni- 
ment at noon.

Throng Expected 
For Rodeo Parade
A big pxadn, with floats, 

riding duM and rodeo porform- 
era. wm to officially kick ofl tho 
18a edition of the annaat Big 
Spring Rodeo and Cowboy Round
up at 4 p.m. today.

Hm parado wm to move 
through the downtown a rM  and 
tho holiday expected to bring out 
a record throng of spectators to 
witiMM the prooession.

The pxads wm a pidiminary 
to the first of four exdtlng px- 
tormences by some of the top 
hands of the sport at tho big 
arena west of town.

The show tonight ia slated fx  
I o'clock. Opening event will be 
the grand entry—biggx tonight 
than ordinary beesuM of the px- 
UdfMtion of the riding duhe and 
sheriffs posses which will be here 
today fx  the pxade.

Tirteta are a  fx  adulta and |l 
fx  children undx 12 irenrs of

It WM announced this morning 
that 118 conteetants have already 
entered the four nights’ conteets. 
Some of them are top performxs 
Seeking championahips in the na
tional rodeo competftkm.

At'the doM of the parade, the 
riding clubs, posse members and 
blhx spedsl guMts of the Rodeo 
Asaodation will proceed to tbs 
rodeo grounds west of town. 
There, they will be served a big 
barbecue alnnx, m  guests ef the 
aasociatian. Big Spring Kiwanians 
x s  preparing and aarvlng the 
meal

At the same time, the Kiwanians 
•rs serving a almilar barbecue 
dinnx, open to the general public, 
at the Big Spring City Perk. Tick
ets are available at the perk Mr 
the diaDx-$t 2S for adulU and 
TS cents fx  childrsn.

Msmbays of the Kiwaais Chib 
ware up most of Tuesday night 
meMnf Breparstiena for the oook- 
Ing K IM iMKlrsda of gOMndi of 
' ■ M  BiM i « 0  |«M8

do resistanco on tho msou. Tho 
dub mombers wtro apending to
day at tho park supoiwtaliig tho 
final cooking.

Tho menu will feature harbocue. 
beans, onions, pIcklM. breed. tM 
X  coffoe—the tradttlonel elaments 
of a wsatern berbecus dinnx.

Ihia Is tbs sacxid y sx  the dub 
bM served the barbecue m  a pre- 
rodeo taatare. Laet yex . the 
funds derived after expensM were 
turned evx  to the Crippled Chil
dren's Csntx. This ysx . any prof
its win he used in the dub's 
underprivileged chiktrsn's work.

Ihe ABCIub operates the con- 
ecssons and distributos progrema 
during the rodeo performances. 
The club has been in charge of 
thoM adivities at the rodro fx  
many years.

In addition to the standard 
events -*• bareback branc riding, 
calf roping, barrel race, saddle 
bronc riding, stex wrestling and 
brahma bull r i^ g —the rodeo will

present a numbx of apectaculx 
special events.

This yex. the acts fMUirs tbs 
Corniahss—Cedi and Wayne—with 
their famous horsM. Tbs liberty 
hoTM act staged by the two Cor- 
nisbMf who are fathx and son, 
is well known by rodeo wdisncM 
from coast le coesL

Also featured will bs Csdl Cor
nish and his trained bull Danger. 
This big beast Hm  bean trained 
to de a numbx of remarkable 
feats—including pulling a cart and 
jumping through Are.

Wayne Cornish, the son of the 
duo. also is one of the clowns in 
the arena during the regular con- 
teats. Othx downs are Junix 
Meeks and Meivtn Flekia.

Judges' arc Deve Hoppx of 
Hereford and Bill McGuira of Fort 
Worth.

The stock is furnished hy Elrs 
and Jiggs BeuUx of Elk City, 
Okie. IV y  are aim the producers 
of the show.

CROWD OF 1,000 WATCHES 
MAIN STREEP  SQUARE DANCE

Dancers and spectators turned out f x  boyond expoctations 
fx  the square dance on Main Street Tuesday night, according to 
Kenneth Pace, asaistant managx' of tho Chambx of Conunerce.

A crowd ostimatod to bo near 1,000 persons was on hand at 
one point. Police Chief Jay Banka said. Offlexs w xe preasat 
to cootrol traffic. Main Street wm roped off between Third 
and fW th  stroots fx  the occasion.

“Thors wars eight squarM at one timo.*' Pace said.
The public and square dance dubs in the area had been in

vited to help make this prelude to the annual Rodeo and Gawboy 
Reunioa a succoh. If the excitement generXed at the dance Tuee- 
day night ia any iadicatlan ef what ia to fellow, the remaiadx of 
the feor-ilay shm should bo one of tho beat in eeveral years.

Jim King and bki CoadM Cowtxm provktod the music and 
Harold OravM took oaie of the oalling shoroa. The affair w m  
M>oaaxod by ilit Jay m s s . R lasted abaut twe haoN.

Good Weather 
Lures Millions 
Into Traffic

ay n * AaMMtoM Vrwa
Traffic 98
Boating 2
Drowning 2
Miscellaneous 3

Total 42

Pleasant weather, fx  tho most 
part. Ixed miUtons to ths na
tion's thoroughfares this Memori
al Day.

Deaths on the highways as a 
result of traffic mishaps avxaged 
about two an hour throu^ ths 
halfway point of the holiday 
perios.

The NXional Safety Council es- 
tinuited that by the end of the 911- 
hour period at midnight, local 
time. Mtween 80 and 120 persona 
will have been killed in traffic ac
cidents. Hie council Mid thX dur
ing the 90 hours, nexty all of the 
nation's 74 million vehides will 
have been in motion.

No deaths wxe reported in the 
first five hours of the period that 
started at 6 p.m. Oooal tinw) 
Tuesday.

At noon, after IS hours, the 
traffic deaths totaled 38.

Today is the third one-day ob
servance of Memorial Day since 
Wxid W x ll-«n  days that oc- 
ctnred on x  nex midweek. The 
others were in 1961 and 1968, 
with 81 and 100 traffic deaths, re- 
specthrdy. The ovx-all total in 
1981 was 129 and 174 in 1968.

Last year Memorial Day wm 
on a Tuesday and the holidny 
period covered four days, indud- 
ing ^  preceding wxkend. The 
traffic death toll of 4a wm a 
record fx  any Memorial Dag 
celebration m  wm Iho la  aver- 
all total, which included 4$ deaths 
in boating accidents, a  drowningi 
and 118. in mtsoellaneous ac
cidents.

F x  comparative purpesM, Ths 
AssoriXed PrsM m ^  a survey 
for a recent midweek period ot 
90 hours, from 8 p m Tuesday. 
May IS, to midnlgM Wednesday, 
May 18. It showed a  deaths tai 
tranic, 4 in boating, a  drownings 
nX invXving boats and 90 in mfo- 
ceilaneous midiape fx  a tolsl of
Its.

In tho fiiX fear ewilhe this 
year traffic deXho totaled 11.9a. 
an average X  a  tor a 98hour 
period x  12S in a 9a-bour period. 
Howevx. tboM figures indoded 
many deaths thx occtirrsd long 
aftx the victim was injured The 
holiday coux fodudes oidy deXhs 
thx occur during the designated 
hours of obeervance.

Lalins Wary 
Of Unsellled 
Slock Markel
MEXICO CTTY tAP) -  LXia 

AmxkM  leaders kept a wary 
eye on tbs New York stock 
marfcX today, fearful thX a dis
astrous sXback would affect ths 
future at PreaUant Kennedy's Al- 
Haoce tor ProgrMs

Monday's heavy wave of setHaa 
—eome quarters used ths word 
“panic’’—brought diudders to
Latia American laaders who have 
pinned Bieir hopes for a measure 
of stabfltty in their couXriM on 
Xeady financial aid from Ihs 
United States.

The sMianco program ia "mX 
rountriM hM been mming m  
slowly, aftx genxating ao much 
impXisnt hope. ttMt foara for its 
future Xresdy were bXng ex- 
prsased In some circles A painful 
busioeas reverM in the United 
SlstM would do much to incresM 
the pesaimiam.

Anyttiing thX had even Ihs look 
of a U. 8. finandai diaaXx would 
be hXled jUbAaatly by the Com- 
RnmiXs in LXia Amxica and 
throughout the world. Tbs Cam- 
immiXs would treX such a devel- 
opmsX  M proof of their doctrine 
thx the capitXiX system cannot 
avoid cycles of boom and bust, 
that there muX be recurrent cri
ses ia the WeXern tyttom.

F ex of a U. S. setback could 
bt extrsnnely harmful in LXin 
America, where focal capital X- 
ready it m jittery thX xen ths 
ntoX MrneX cajolery by Wadi- 
ington’s representath’es fXts to 
lurs H into invsXment ia the LX
in nations' future.

R had been hoped IhX Presl- 
deX Kennedy's alliance proxsm, 
raising the pruxied ot IM billion 
worth ot U.S. and foreign invest
ments in Latin America, would 
eventually bolsix confidence suf
ficiently to bring bxk to the ares 
the LXln American oapital—prob
ably blilions-thX hM fled abroad 
becauM af fear.

BX any sharp U. 8. business 
setback and iU repercussions in 
Europs would likely bt iXsrpret- 
ed In Latin America m  a blow 
to hopM fx  significant new pri
vate mvMtmant ia Latin Amarica 
fx  a long tiirw. It also could am- 
bolden Ihs Mt to sxsrt mors ia- 
siatox pressure on the Latin 
Amsrican fovsnunxita.

Morktt Rtbounds
LONDON (AP)-Stock txchang- 

M of Britain and Burepa boxMwd 
back strengly today in tka 
8( WaH B rnl'g

America
War Dea

-— K li:

> 'e.

TAPS FOR TH I COUNTY’S SOLDIER DEAD
. . . Memerinl Day tribute paid te men whe paid aupeeme price for fteedoM

Liberty’s Cost Noted 
At Local Ceremonies
Are AmsricaM toeding to fxgX  

IhX freedom Is a caXly thing and 
that. If it ia to ba rataiasd. it 
muX ba paid fx  in fullT

The R x . Donald Keening, paa* 
tor at Trinity LutbsrM Church, 
pesad this qnsry to a smaD crowd 
at Big Spriiasrs gathared on the 
court hoMs lawa X  11 a m. 
Wsdnssday for briX csrsmooiet 
marking MsmartX Day.

lbs ipeakx, using M his text, 
“ GreXx Love baa no man Uim  
this — tbX ho give Ms Ufa for his 
frtendt'' wsrasd thX Ifoerty m 
this natioa it in eaaotsX dangx. 
Ha dtad tha men whs have died in 
wars fought ia the paX m  parsons 
who wers willing to pny ths au-

WASHINGTON <AP» — Stn-iet 
Ambaatndx Anatoly Dobrynin 
conforred wkh Sccrotary X State 
Dean Rusk today m  Gennan and 
BxUn issues Dobrynin said aftx- 
ward he expected they would hold 
anothx m ^ n g  in the future.

The conference lasted for an 
hour 80 minutes. Asked how it 
weX. Dobrynin rspUed. “ As 
usunl.’’ Hs WM smiling, m  hs hM 
been on moX occasions when hs 
nwt with Rusk, oven though paX 
lUscussions ot the Bxlin 
issue hare failed to offx  nay real 
hope ot breaking tb# East-WeX 
deadlxk

Dobrynin refused to My whxh- 
X  the situation in Laos wm dis- 
rusaed Russia and the United 
States have rommittod themselves 
to support negotiXisns for a coXi- 
tlon gwernment to end ths fight
ing permanently.

Asfctd to drsrribs what wm dis
cussed. Dobrynin would toy only, 
“ we discussed the German prob
lem on XI queXiona rXXing to 
ths German problem."

Rusk is due to msX IX x this 
week with West GermM Ambas- 
sadx WOhelm Grewc ia an effort 
to compromix U.S-German dif
ferences ovx proposals fx, nego- 
tiXing a Berlin Mceas agrssmetit 
with Russia

Dilltreoxs between (he allies 
have handkappxl the United 
Stotes In iU in n  with RusXs on 
Berlin's future Ths tXks have 
been undx wsqr Xnce laX Sep- 
tembx.

Some ’ Idormants Mid thX be- 
cauM ot the Xlied disagreement 
RuX's talks with Dobrynin weXd 
bo gsnxwl in nXurn.

Therq wars rspsrtj. however, 
thX Rook is trying to gX tbs 8o- 
vIX govsrnrasX  to axwe to sags- 
tiato M the status x  the aceSM 
rautoa m  m  iaaua asparato from 
problenM invXvtng tlia atOai at 
M  Bo Hb BniC

prenM price for liberty, thX Ub- 
srty mkRM osXure.

“ Are ws still the same kiad ot 
AmarteamT’* ba asked. “Or have 
we dropped into a stato at mind 
where we x *  willing to sit back 
and belltve thX wt will ahrays 
bavn the rlgbts and frvedema sre 
BOW sajey?”

He warned thX orgaoiaed at- 
forts to deprive us at freedom are 
active a lw ^ . He added thX all 
are famtlix with the threX at 
communtom bX he said there 
were othx efforts. jaX m  dani^- 
eos, which prXend to be dedkXed 
to "saring" us from communism. 
Hmm, X the end, he saM. win 
deprive us X  o x  rights jnX m  
complXsly M ths communisti.

The aenricM. which were held 
X  the memorial monument te the 
roiraty'i w x dead X the eaX 
side at the text hooM. were epon- 
aorsd by \wtorm organiMtiena ot 
the county.

RepreoentiHg AmericM LegiM 
Pox 9H. Big Spring WM Ra eem- 
mandx. J. H Littlejohn and Ms 
auxiliary prseiitoX. Mrs. HiXma 
Mosgrove. From the Osahosna Le
giM paX were Jack Sheppard, 
ranvnMtor and kern the Veter
ans at Foreign Wan. Mi comoum- 
6ar, GrMvfllw MiUx and Ms aa- 
iDary prasideX, Mrs. Milix. 
Wxid War I Vstersaw Baxacks 
WM reprsasntsd by Fred Eakx 
and its auxiliary by Mrs. Eakx. 
R. R. McKinney appMred for ths 
Diubled VXxans x  FUrtign

Wan and Mn Jack Hetn roprn- 
asntod Ms auxiliary.

A. G. GoodsM X  the Big Spring 
LegiM Pax WM maator at eare- 
moniM. A rotor fsand frosn Wshb 
AFB poXed ths flag m  tha span- 
lag foaturs.

As a risaug avaat, Mn Mtldrsd 
lAMk, rsprsennting the GeM Stx 
MXben, and Jack Sbappard. canv 
maaitor at the Csnbsma I aglM. 
piared the wreXb m  the Memx- 
lal meaumaX. TUn were sxindsd.

Goodma peiXed sX thX R wm 
dX propx to sdjsxn sneb a most- 
tog

"Ihsrsfore," bs said. “ I receH 
this meeting nntil 11 a m. May
» ,  taa "

A bright sun beesnnd doom m  
the gathering. Attendance wm 
Xightiy largx thM X the cere-

Rescuers Find 
Youngster's Body
SHAMOKIN, Pa. <AP«-BcaeB- 

cn  tedav fsnnd the bedy at a 
U-ynx-esd bey. asarly 18 boon 
aftx bs pkiB ^ doom a MhfoX 
mkw iImA while chasing a squir- 
rX wRh a friend Tnsaday night.

The body at Kenneth Storiiisy 
Jr. WM fwnd X 8:94 a m. by 
twe iTiinan m  tap X M oU mins 
buggy M M oflsX X  ths Xiaft, 
M eotimntod 4M fox dewn.

Joe Flock, 82, Veteran 
Railroad Mon, Dies
Joseph Francis Flock, §2, a 

longtime rsstdxit ot Howard Cm b- 
ty and a vetxM rXIreeder ot O 
yean, died X  18:27 p.m. Tuesday 
following an ilbicaa aince Decesn- 
bx . la i. He had been hospitaliaed 
three moatha.

Mr. Ftork wm born Sept 1. 
1979 and cams to Hewsrd CohOj  
in 1908. He mads his home X  
SI# Flxk Dr. He was married to 
Mn. FXah Williams May 8, 19W.

Funxal has been set fx  S p m. 
Thurs^ in ths FirX BaptiX 
Church, ot which be was a mem- 
bx. Dr. P. D. O'Brien, foernx 
pastor hers, will sfficiate sad 
IntermeX win bs in ths Masonic 
section ot ths CRy Cemetery, All 
friXMlB will bs considered hsnx- 
ary pallbearen.

Mr. Fkick was a charter mem
ber ot the Elks dub here and 
had participated In every phaM  
X Masonic work. He wm a mem- 
b x  X  tho MoXah Tetdple, Port 
Worth: Big Sxing Shrine Chib; 
Sues Temple X  Ban Angsto; and 
the StakM Plaiaa Lodga No. Ml.

Ha was roUrad from the TkP 
RXiroad aftx M yean aarvice.

Mr. Fleck wm fond at cMidtW) 
and from tbe lUO's nntil 1944, he 
haM aa anmial ChrlstinM party 
for an yaungiton at tba cnmmnn- 
Ry. He made a o actol trip la 
Fort Worth each year hi ardx to 

favors lor tka party 
o M l  hia wMori a

Memorial 
Day Triixites 
Are Offered

By Th* aMMtotoS Pnm
Thane traa UnRad Statoa pay 

tribute today to thoM who dtod to 
h x  dXeoM wRh ceremostos. 
large and small, ia every hamtot 
ot the land.

There wen tributes ot silance. 
too. Preaidsot Kennedy asked thX 
tbs box at 11 am. ba aX aaida la 
each IxXRy m  a tiraa ter prayx.

“ Msmxial Day each y sx  pro
vides a fitting xraslnn upon 
srbicb Americana may nX enly 
pay triboto to sur honorad dead 
but alM units ia prayx f x  aue- 

hi SX search fx  a juX and 
g  peace." tka PraXdnX

WITH FAMILr
Kennedy, whs plaanad to apxX 

the moraiag wRJihto family X  
Glen Ora, Vn.. retanw to tha 
WbMe Houm to the afUiMM to 
give hit full atteXlM to tha preto 
lams toeumbaat in ths aonreh fx  
thx peeos.

Houm SpsX x Joke W. McOx- 
mack STM tbe Praaktont's raprn- 
ssXatiTs for the tradRtonX lagrtag 
at toe prssldexisl wreath X  Iks 
Tomb at tbs UnkaewM in ths Ar
lington NatlonX Comatsry.

One X  ths largoX a U ^  eorn- 
isniM pianasd wm ths dsXen 

ttoa X  a gtoamiag wkito maan- 
sXrMs the suskm battle 

skip UiS Artooan in Psnrf Hx- 
bx. Hm bxttoakip is a tomb for 

I thM LM8 aailsn and Mn- 
rtoM whe dtod wRhaX a ckanM 
to fight

PBUrr OP SACRIPICB 
Rap. Oita K. lUogao. D-Tm.. 

ckakinm at toe Home Vetaraaa 
Affafn CsMiXItos. aaid la Ma 

IstoiXlM agdrma toX 
knit X  t k *  M cv«M  x a

“ tt ia tanOe bX kna." Im arid. 
‘Thx in tola tranklsd wxU X
a m  good may from evfl.

JOE FLOCK

atopMO. Adrian WilUama. San An
tonio; two atopXaughtors. Mn. 
Batty Hix, Hobbs. N M.. Mrs. 
Urixi Lambsrson, Famps; a baif- 
brXhx, JamM P. Ryan. Drattw* 
tan. U iki tvn kalf xxers, Mrs. 
Lm .fonlrtns, Draggarton. Utah, 
Mn. Mamis McBrlda, Mo rtotti. 
Ohtai M

walen did aX dto to vain. Bvm 
la daato they nadt M aB tbair

la Now York CRy. Mayx Rsk- 
srt F. W ^ x  ordsrnd fti«s ftown 
X  half BSMt nnta aaaa to “mam-

OPKN Am ALTAB
On a ton  BOX Rindga. N H.« 

tribXm m  bokXr X  the PnX- 
XaU »  Xatot 

were te bo laid X  m  egaa air al- 
tx  wMck hM tka mlqua dlMtoe- 
Um  X  beta« reuaadaad hp Osn- 

M a memariX to aB X  
Amorica'a

x T r o "  »
la toetorte BaXan. wkxe tha

G f ^  Arnv X  toe BepabHe

moved te eemstortoa where tha 
b m  to btae aew Ha.

la Denvx. the aXtoa's aawaX 
Makehn Imtt 

to bt a featnred 
partktpax in a panda.

MemariX Day wm hen eX X  
tbe raviXH X  the OvU W x. bX 
tho yvan have smexhad raigan- 
X and pX R ]^ diXtoettoML CM.

to emphaaiM this pstX.
POB JOHNNY BKB

P x too llrX time, a leag-to- 
aared grave in Ihe snnBt Wtai 
cemetery there wh  to reenve X- 
tentim mm the cIOm m  who fa 
each yex to deexate asMton’ 
gravM. It la UuR X  WUUam Aaron 
Fcna. who wm born In Mllhrd. 
Conn.. bX were n CaXedernto nn- 
tform ttortog the Chril Wa

PlansMft wnackx wm a 
for nsoX X  th# natton. wtdi aeX-

tha
Reeky MsuXatos.

Georgia. Alabama. Flerfda aad 
MiaaisXppI hm x their sokBx 
dead on April 88. North and South 
CarXine obaarve tbe belHay am 
May 18. and Lauiaiana and Tan- 
nosaM sX aXde June 1

Plead Innocent 
In G irl's Death
DURANT, Okie. (AFl-Fnnk- 

Un WUHa Lamirand Jr.. » .  and 
WUHam* Hodge HIB. IK wers ra- 
laastd m |l.in  bend eneh Tusn- 
day aftx pleadlag tonaeaX to 
msmianghtor cb xma.

They an ebarged in the (kwwn- 
ing deatb laX Friday X  ARa 
Faye Taytor. I7. X Lake Tiasmn. 
CeuXy Atty. WXlace Oatoa aaid 
tbs b ^  dropped MIm  Taytor in
to tha water whBa toay worn an 
a beX ride.

A prettmlnary beartof wRÎ bn 
aX iXs nsart month b * 
ties X  ths Psnee J. B.

A i r l i n t r  S o f t

MIAMI. <AP>--An bX am
Air Unm piMs bemd fx  DsM*

** ''^ g S k f  X  M oM  Jto 
_____  Akpxt
p ix  had

f

f
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Holiday On Trail

•  •  *  Irai a He s»;
kt MHb h*i 4ad-'

E2

]£3 Pm » I» M

ter • dari

School's Out

'i'Z'ZlJtSL' Clear Skies 
For Holiday

■iS ML Tte

•f A*

Der hsMs
' * - «  tev d n d i i> Ikt

Demos Relax, But GOP Hits 
Hard At Stock Mart Plunge
WAMCICTOM <Â > -> 

crate mtm kafl kai 
■■■aw paBucai

a lack

la rapartan  ka 4a- 
'a  Moa af aaear la Um fi- 

inwwiwity atow tka 
'• acOaaa la tka ated

■a aaM

a aî ia D  Paaa. Ya
iart} i_

It W  m  “

tr, aaikt to ba
tka Praakteat temaitf aad* to gait
— -  iha a«ar iaiteawa. ^  ^  •• kaw la

“ B ia Caawljr «ha m tftm t, ,
! a S ? f r J S r i r h r i i 5 ^ ^  y k«kar T a ^  ^

strst^ss r« “Sd k .'TrSL^riiT:
-  tax.* ■‘*** lacowa tea.

WkaOMT Twaa * a l  wparl̂  
aaca w  era af aaBaraPateit { ? * *  
(raa>th aad aragw i tkraiidfc a i * * *

bjr lala ia tka 4ap ■ 
k fraea af Caatral aad

L w  waa' IB̂  irawa

Btg Sprang (Tewos) Herald,

3a  ̂ M  Oragg ^
Open ♦ :«  A J(t 'HI M O  PM . Tlwrarfey

MONTGOMERY WARD

AIR CONDITION 
^ ^ Y O U R  CAR
WniTHE

HNESTI
MARK P/ MONITOR
a 12-month or 12,000- • ur^em m

aate warranty. natKMrmda.
• Fact eooltns. «mn on • short drtvoSe inofitzss sntn cor tfvsnoca

Amsocs's Top Custorfl Instsllod Unit

PrkM  From

2 6 9 9 5  T . 2 9 9 9 5
Inafallad

af 2 tka

atm.

ritw  ka
la at a ygb

I'a tax

4ar* iaat af M « . wi 
kr Iw  Hakarl H 
Miaa. m wry

0 tfM  t i  r tm  la {< «  er«* far aav tei 
vteia* aai Waa-1 ĵ wiNwaat Ha aaU

D- !a4 la Ika OMrke

tax-1

tHi a knla tea aax- 
laaa aa4 a IMia tea eavtlua la 
aaa Ow.faal facia af dw aaaa-

ikera »w  aa *ay af 
ted if dte aaifkai aeraaw

‘m appaara Ika aiarkat. da- 
da add ■iiiteiiriiw « «  
kaek la Indy raflact aara

Harry P. Byrd af Ika 
Rurta Pteaaea Caw- 
tarUy tkal “ akal-

ky tka
d * tka Vir- 

aatd ta par

Vawe Hartka 
af Dawaeralte

appaaad B
KMadL. dM

kad
attrteulad Ika

far a S par 
od  la iW

Wail rally

af Ika Kaaaadi 
Iw  ITaBaaa P. 

Utah, a faraw

ara te lack af 
la tka eaarw

A NEW PLAN 
FOR 
HOME 
BUYERS

I.E H. HOMES

•  tOO% U mw

•  N * CMh Nm M
•  Reedy Te LKre In
•  1, t  3 Bedroema
•  Heserd Inawrance
•  Credit LHe Inawranca
•  BwlH On Y ew  Let

m p Aed Mad

WM. CAMERON A CO.
Raa M. Md Sprtac. Trxaa

o  I. E. H. HaNM# 
a  Laka CaltocM

Ctey A Mai#

^[tarara. taM tka laeala. **I 
tka Praaidaat « n  kava Ika 
apt la adaMi Ikat ka kw wa
far"

fw  Prwaatr Bwk. tU  
terawr WMi Mraal 
baakar. wM "Ika aa

f  Clark. D-Pa., 
linked tka aurke

pabetea wart (adty af 
tateracy" wd "paaie

Ow Pwtecfteic 
wax dwred la part by kw Ja
K. Janto, R-N Y—ww Ikat aM 
wart tea Ugb priead aad a

i h » « i a t t « ' Constitution
Party To Offerda aal bdte«a 1 

dk tka patpte af T< 
iawete tax w

a tax w

wa dhaald wd-

ta pfac

General

■>-

Sw Barry Cofdwtear. R-Arlt.

thaa. aald Walter Halter, tka 
'a dwaf anaaede advta-

Cwv. PHra DaaM

NaMaaM Gaard. te Ika raak af 
Erlgadter C#a#ral. Erteetr, a 
Wartd War If raaikal *H#raa. 
larwtrly kradtd Ik# ItXad la- 
faalry al Braaaaaad.

"I ha*a teaad tka paapia M Tax- 
w  ta ba raalteaa." Yarkaraafk 
aaid te D  Paaa "Tkay waai aad. 
d 1 aw d actad. wil gte a hraak 
with Ika Mg Eaaten lakkyteu. 
wka kaipad peak tka wtea tax 
dava tka paopte'a tkroat . .  . ba>

16 Candidates
AUSTIN «AP» -  Tha CaaaUta- 

Uw party wfl after M cwitiifteai 
w  tka Nawaaakar fawral alactiw 
haOat te Twax 

Cvtifiad aa ite eaadidalaa te 
Ika aecralary af atate Toaaday

Gawtraar — Jack Ca

Brava. Bartraa.
-  Bey

Prehistoric 
Bones Found
OAKLA.ND. Cahf. <APt- 

ta four
af half a rain^ yada aga 

kara baw bead a Mock frani 
Jack Laadw Bqaara by warkmw 

a twta la tha Poaay Tuba 
tka dttea af OakJaod 

aad Alamada.
Oa May SU a helitlwar took a 

btea af btaa ctey fram »  feat aa- 
dar tha tepaiilN M  caoM op vkh

AsiHI RSMdMf psf 
af Ika Ualaaraily af CaUteraia 
kteatlOad it w  llw caaiw taath 
af a PlitaliBwa apack baar 
a a n  a d Tramarctetkartem. a 
larft aama ter a bravay brute 
taller Ihw aiaa teat.

af Balpb M. Erteg- j Next, a Udkiy fra«inaatad limb 
beat fram a Taraniyladw. a 

af gteot ground aloth paiiwpa fix 
lafaalry DHtetea. Traaa

Alw dacarcrad wart a fairly 
tetact fraat lag boat from a manv 
malk liaptiwt aad twa taatk aad 
poaalbly a abouUter born fram a 
mawaltr prahialarte bteoa.

Scraped Sub 
Has New Chief
VALLEJO Calif. <AP) -  TVw 

waafci a#a tka aedaar aUbmanw
Parmlt ww rw  avar aed irn ead 

I by a fraigktar wMla w  a ahaka- 
i dowa ewtee.
: Tka Parmit. vNk a aaw captala I 
aad aaw paM tararted tha aeara. j 
vH  winnitaatewd Tuwday at tka | 
Mara bland Naval Mdpyard m  
tfit U. S. Hatj'a ttth aurtear aub 

I V  wlHatea eaM Omdr EraMi, 
R Barratt Ma lab and atevatad 

iLt Cmdr. Rabart H Bioual ta

Parrrdt la tn  faat bag and I 
haa afl tha lalaat undarwatar [ 
aound aguipmant. weapona and 
wsspnii coQlrots.

8 Di« In But j
i

AMMAN, Jardw (AP) -  A; 
fratebt Irate craahad tela a bua-  ̂
bad af Moatem pilgrtma Tttaaday | 
algM at a framing. IM mitea 1 
aautb af Ammw, killing atght and i 
telartaf M atlim. Tka bw v u  
brtegteg Tttrfcteb pilgrima bach 
fram a vialt la tka holy cHy a f: 
Mecca, te laudl Arabia.

DO GOOD
a# y B tMow.trnmtk J chrM. vw e*«4 wr.o bm tiM

Telarenca reward ene'a anew tea la net 
enewgii. Ckrter ner eely reqwirea fkia. He
ragtem  tkai I lava my anamlaa, 

ta tkam, pray far tham, aad 
aW  da goad la tkam. "But I aay
■HMP TVS, w s  SIWfmSB« OlPSS
tkam that euraa yau. da fiami ta 
tkam tkal kata you, aad pray far 
tkam wktek dMRlUfuUy aw yau, 
esd paraacela you" <Mai l:44i. 

Haw diffaraat tlda te fram tka 
gf itw wgrM, vtdeb te 

te Ikaaa wtrdr 'T will 
avw wMi my aaamy, tf R te 

I da,"
tf I gw ■ Oeltelan, I vaR la  

Hte khll plgBii If w  teHgny hat 
R M  Mt Ai MluaHca, ka kw law- 
M«d ItagS - hmmn> If 1 gW avae 
—  wBI AMte eV tha

high plana and lowtr myialf ta 
Ma Iwti. Thta la rxartly wkal 
talw  waold hava ma do 

Inalaad af adapting tha worldly 
pbiloaaphy aad lowaring myaalf to 
tha p iM  af my aaamy, my pbil- 
m§tmf ahouM ba' "I will gat my 
aaamy atao with ma, If K la tha
late tkteg 1 da;*’ thw by doing 
food ta nUn. I ahould aaak ta Un 
Mm up la t v  M|k plana af Ckria-

UviRf
Witrami te aar bbM-vw 

lag Bifttaa taatebl. TtW. ~Adv,

t x t r x s r& x .'^ a vI V# leee* Ml gW #■ •mm te tMMd te ^

State

Jr.,
r—0 a V a Clatt

-  R 0
cam  I

Pra
A Tkamaa Bar- 

Dtet A J M. Wna. 
Haaalw; DM T7. dy6a Margw. 
Ahilaw: Diat a . J. Mabry 
Tkoraaa, Honatoa. taagfaaamw  
aMarga. Rtwbw I.arwa. tw  Aa- 
tenia.

SUte aaaalar-DteL A W B
Vanaard ir., Houalaa.

SUte rapraaaaUtlva-Oiat « .  
Plaot 7. Baraard Raytaurg. Sw 
Aaiwia: DteL U. Plaot A Aitter 
Rlacfcmw. Hooitaa. DIat. 2A 
Plata lA Jaba Gdbart. Hauatee.

ted fraw SI
77 at

a f t e r  y o u  

s e e  y o u r  d o c t o r ',  

b r in g  y o u r  

p r e s c r ip t io n  t o  . . .

LEONARD'S
Prate rrpHan Pliarwacy

AM MS44 MS Scarry

"REUARLR PRUCRlPTlONr*

3rd And Gregg 4-1361

Open 9:00 AAA *til 1:00 PAA Thursday

'(« ; MONTGOMERY WARD

NEARLY 2 
MILES OF 

NYLON CORD
•AOUNTINO

i-

RE-ELECT

R IVE R SID E
4-tOUAIi eUAIANTEI

awrwwe 1

Hi

D A V ID
RATLIFF
STATE SENATOR

Only three other senetors in Austin can 
in his potHk

inence and influence in being a member of

ijy I
match David Ratliff in hia position of prom-

_ a member of 
12 working committees. Otir dlitiict and
atate need to keep a man of his standing 
and proven productivity. Help re-elect David 
RatliH to the State Senate.

PROVEN SERVICE

1 Only JOHN

CONNALLY
has the background, expenence and

record of achievement to provide 
the mature, responsible leadership

our state must have. Join with 
fellow Texans from every walk of life

who are rallying behind this  ̂ eat 
new leader!

JOHN CONNALLY will w ork  f o r
* A better way of life for our eld- ilv

and dependent.
♦ New indii .try in small communiti*

to provide more and bett-rr jobs 
 ̂ Improved educational opportunities 

for all our childr> n.
* # * ♦ *

1.

John CONNALLY
for

GOVERNOR
1 wou voi' for a new da,

of unity and proerr in T( *.is'

ir«L Ate.—rwa aw te owwaar *■» e*«MMr oawwniM, tm n  Lam*, ca.)
.1

NYLON ST-107
better than new-car tires, 

yet COST YOU LESS

ft.70-U teBe . 
typ e  Mwak» 
wM i trade

O U A K A N T H D  2 7  M O N T H S

4-full plies of Nylon cord give you extra blow* 
out protection and greater safety. W ide, extra
deep tread has over 3300 rood gHpping edges.

« N Tube-typa
Mechwell tiia Tukalast

Bleckveall
AOO-11 14.M*
ASO-13 17.M*

A70-15 16.U* A70-1S ar 7.S0-14 1I.N *
7.1G-15 19.M* 7,10-15 er 1.00-14 21.M*
7.40.13 22.M* . 7.40-15 ar ASO-14
1,00-11 2A U * t.00-11 ar 9.00-14 k i i *

Wk4foweN|3m•ral -All prkas plwa OHClaa lex end yewr eM
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MAJ. EVELYN LAWRENCE

M aj. Lawrence 
Is Chief Nurse

R*giftratioa (or summer cours
es in the Ris Spring public schools 
begins June 4 at 9 a.m., accord* 
ihg to Sebroo B. Williams, asM- 
sat superintendent.

Juniw high and high schod stu
dents nuy take up to one credit

during the aunmer, with another 
half-credit by correspondence or 
other means if it Is approved by 
the adminlstrstioD. he said. Cost 
will be IIS for a half-credit course 
at the achool and $90 for a full 
credit.

Seventh and Sth grade ooursea 
are for enrichment or make-im 
purposes only, WlUiama said. 
They have no credit, but coR the 
same as credit courses.

Two reading groups will be held 
at Park Hill. They are for pri
mary grades • 1-J and intermadl- 
ate grades 4-1.

"Any work missed must be 
made- up," WlDlama aaid. "There 
will be only one holiday, July 4, 
and that wQl have to be made up

1

^  attendance Saturday Jtdy 7." 
The subjacta offered depend on 
registration with a minimum of 
SO students for moat courses. Class 
periods for all courses are from 
g-t:95 am. and from lO.OI-lS 
noon.

Plans To Teach
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Pranda, 

and Patty, will attend commence
ment exerciaee Saturday at (be 
University of Texas when their 
elder daughter. P e w  Sue, gradu
ates with a badielor’s degree in 
home economics. The graduate 
Î ans to teach in the Austin 
schools.

Big Spring (Texas) HeraW, Wed,, Moy 30, 1962 3-A

Witnesses WiH 
Attend Assembly
A. 0. Turman, presiding mia- 

ister of the locM coagrOgatkm of 
Jehovah's Witnessei, has an
nounced cancellation at regular 
meetings this week. All m etiers 
are planning to be in Abilene Fri
day for a three day assembly, 
June 1-1. to be held in the Ex
hibit Building, Taylor County Ag
ricultural Crater.

Induded are II congregations

from West Ttxas and New Mexi
co with more than 700 expected to 
asaeotbte for Bible training. Tur
man will head the local dalega- 
tioo.

Tops Pro Rotttr
South Dakota tops pro rodeo’a 

saddle brooc riding roster of world 
champioaa with eight. Of thece, 
Caeey Tibbs, Ft. Pierre, has wen 
aix: in '40. 'SI. 'S2. 'SI. 'M. and 
'SO. Earl Tbode of Belvedere, now 
retired, two: in 1029 and 19S1. Al
vin Nelaon, Sentinel Butte, N. D., 
won it in 1057.

IF YOU CAN F|! •
BETTER BOURBON

I swuuelv awfSwi WhWwv yiasie • ee IWsI •

MajM* Evelyn N. Lawrence as
sumed the duties of Chief Nurse 
at the assnih irSAF at Webb AFB 
this month after having served 
for three years in the same ca- 
padty at the 2nd Aeromedlcal 
Evacuation Group Hospital at 
Rhein Main, Gerrnany.

The native of Shreveport, La., 
was graduated from the Highland 
Sanitarium School of Nursing in 
that dty. She also took studies at 
the University of California at Los 
Angeles from-1951 to 1969 where 
she received her bachelor's de
gree. She attended the F l i g h t  
Nuraes course at Gunter AFB. 
Ala., from January to July 1964.

A veteran of 17 years service. 
Maj. Lawrence hoWs the World 
War II Victory Medal, American 
Campaign Medal. National De
fense Service Ribbon, LongevHv 
Award and the Outstanding Unit 
Award.

Aside from her assignment to 
Germany her other overseas as
signment was one year at Adak, 
Alaska.

Businessman 
Tells Of Estes 
Surplus Deal
NEWPORT. Ark (AP)-Former 

Newport Mayor Judaea Hoot ra- 
porta Billie Sol Estas at Pact 
Tex., was the third man ha con
tacted trying to sell some surplus 
barracks fram the Blythevitle 
Force Base in 1H5 

Hoiit described in an interview 
arrangementa which led to pur- 
chaae at the barracks by Estaa 
and Robert CWment and Russell 
Brothers at Nssliville Teao 

Estce Is under indictment for 
fraud ia Texas aad under tnvoa- 

federal officials. (Tlcm- 
ant is the father of former Ten- 
nrssti Gov. Frank Ctonncnt who 
Is seeking re-election.

Hout said ha aad Tray Dutton of 
Grefory. Tex . submitted a bM of 
$19,009 when the Qty at Blythe- 
vUle put the surph» barracks up 
for s ^  The jovenwnent gave the 
World War 11 buildings to the city.

Dutton then became ill. Haut 
saM. and Hsut decided ta try to 
aell the barracks ia a M rather 
than dispoae at them indivkhially.

Dutton gave him the names at 
four perions who might be inter
ested hi the deal, Hwt said *T 
fkst called H L Harvey of Fart 
Worth, who had been a partnar 
with Dutton fa) soma other busi
nesses." Hoot said "I then caQed 
a ntaa — I feigat his aama ~  ia 
Lakeland. Fla. Estes was lha 
third man 1 called. He told me 
ta mact him ia Memphis”

Bout said he met Estea in Mem
phis and they drove in Rout'a car 
ta BlythevUie whore they met 
Clement. "Clement told me to 
draw a draft for tl7.S0i oo him. 
Estas aad Ruasetl Brothers to the 
Third National Bank at Naahvinc. 
Tens.”

Haul said he understood the 
three mm then hod the barracks 
cut up and remodeled into housaa 
and soM them In Arfcanaas and 
other states. He estimated thare 
were 23d-2on houses after the ra- 
modellng.

Hout said ha had to sell the 
barracks aftar Dutton became ill 
hecanae It waa Dutton who waa to 
provide the money to remodel the 
houae0|

The nraasactioo first was raport- 
ad in a national mantint.

Robert Oemrat said he had 
traded hit share in the houses to 
Estes for a part Interest In four 
cotton warehouses at Sudan, Tax.

Mrs. Lee Gets 
Degree Monday
SHERMAN — Mrs Betty Jean 

Guthrie liee. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. T. I<ee. 1010 Stad*«»Tn. re
ceived her barhelor of arts de
gree Monday at the Auatin Col
lege commencenwnt exerclaes 
here in Wynne Chapel 

Commencement speaker w as 
Dr IJoyd V. Barkner of Dallas, 
president of the Graduate Re
search Center of the Southwest 
His topic was 'The World of To
morrow." Dr. Robert F. Jones, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Fort Worth, was bac
calaureate speaker, Sunday.

Jopon To Domond 
U.S. Compontotion
TOKYO (AP) — Japan Airllnet 

will demaid compensation from 
the United States if H has to sus
pend any (lights as a result at the 
projected US. Mgh-sltitude nu- 
clear teets in the Pacific,*an alr- 
Une spokesman said.

The atrlirw estimates the lots 
(ram ranretiation of ona trana- 
Padfit nifht at S14I.OOO.

Tho alrane has 19 Jut flights 
JtpMt md Om

•  •  •

• • •
MONTGOMERf WARD WELCOME TO BIG SPRING, 

RODEO VISITORS!
OPEN THURSDAY NIOHTS ‘T IL  1:00 

3rd And Or*gg AM 4 4 U I

MAY O  
DAYS DAY SPECTACULAR

. we'"Se.' V
X

K do it 
 ̂ yourself 

and save!

\

M

Speciall
CA R O L M IN T  
C A R i m i  P i m s  
W ITH L A a  TRIMS

• Opoqwu nylon tricot
• Novor nood Ironing
• Alt rIcMy trinwnod

Tbo prottrast pottkoah 
hero at a raroly-soen 
low price I Detailed with 
e m b ro id e ry , sh e e r  
borids, pleats or lace. 
White, fashion colors, 
in sizes S, AA, L

S P C O A L - M U Y
OYM  W ITH S ' S U M
Top bor 8', legs 7' 
lo ^ . With 2 swings, 
glider, lawn swing and 
big rust-re- m aa  
sistant slide. ^  I ̂ K

K.

reuphoisfer!
P A B R IC f P R I-C U Y  A N D  P A C K A O ID  
IN  U N 6 T N 8  F O R  S O F A S  A N D  C N A IR S

per yd., S4* wide
M Jedes hutrvetien beeh

Save on fabric, save on labor! Exceptkxtal val* 
ues in a wide variety of quality fabrics, colors. 
3 pre-cut lengths—to cover smoll choir, large 
choir, sofa. Eoch in zippered plastic bog.
3l6t-yds., 4.98 S*yds., 9.9S 10*yds., 19.90

specially
W OM M TS R U N R RO O F T R K O T  S R N FS

Sm ooth-fitting b rie fs with 
elastic leg. Fashioned of tor>g* 
w earing , runproof acetate  
tricot. Pretty pastels and white.
In sizes S, M, L  Stock-upl

7 1 "  M N lR S P R M a  
BUNT1NO C H A IS I
Weatherproof ohiinl- 
num frame odfusts to 5 
positions. Plostic cover 
c u s h ie n s i a o M AA  
Reg. 29.95. d M

special b u y!
s * n ic i STMNusa t n n  s i r
D E S IO N S D  B Y  lA T H O N D  L O I W T

8 8

A famous designer’s concept of beauty and "cook* 
abilfty"— yours today at on exceptionally low 
price! Prepare foods the wateriest way— with the 
tiniest ontount of woter; save on fuel, food bills. 
Set has I- , 2- ond 3-qt. sauce pons, 4-qt. dutch 
oven, 10* tri-ply sidlet. Bakelite handles, knobs.

u.

iX T R A  S1Z1 RUG 
S A L i

SAVE 40%
OUTSTANDING V A LU I IN 

RAYONS, WOOL AND MIXED
R U G S

Sites 9x15, 12x11, 12x13 And Others
4988

A-

f

• TRU -CO LD

cools 3 to 4 big rooms
2-SPEED MOTOR. 4,000 CFM COOLER

Choice

..A

Enjoy spring-fresh oir through
out your home at W ards bud
get price. Powerful cooler has 
2-way deflector grille and air- 
volume control dial.

liras tA, w

8 8

2f.fS UNRAninD 
lO-ORAWlR CHIST
5 2 'wide, 3 6 'high, 15' 
deep. Knotty Ponderoso 
pine, assembled, sond-

S r" ’'’* 24M

in sparkling white 1
FAIRWAY A-MICI ROWOiR ROOM AH
"A-grode" quality. Perfect for 
your extro both room. Indudes 
stain-resistant china lovotoryj 
extro-qutet, reverse-trap toileti 
slide-door cabinet with light.

‘ l'

Women's Slips 88*
Pull Length Jersey, All Sites, Reg. 1.9S

Women's Gowns
Cotton, Shorty And Pull, Rog. 1.98 To 2.49

Nylon Hose 50* Pr.
Reg. 98# Value

Toss Pillows 2 For 5®®
Reg. 2.9S

Men's Sport Shirts 1®®
Short Sloove, S-M-L

Roll-On-Girdle 1®® Eo. 
Men's ^ its  19®®

Light And Medium Weight

Power Mower 29®®
Rugged 2V» HP 2-Cyclo

« «

Sunsuits
Cotton Ar)d Arnol

1.67

16" Floor Fon 16®®
Rag. 32.9S

Boxer Jeans 99*
Sites 2 To 6X, Assorted Celere

m

Sites S To 6X, Rsg. 1.H

No Money Down When You Open An Account At Word s

' Blouses 99*
Reg. 1J 9 , Stess 7 To 14
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Spacecraft Inspected
AitrMMat Sc«M CareeaUr m 4 kls wttc. Reae. ta- Rabjra Jay, It; Caa4ace Naxaa, S. fareeranae: 
•eact tka talariar al Ua leaca cafaala eartaf Kiiattaa Elalaa, S. aa4 Mark Scatt. IS. right mb*
M fcnaaln al Caga Caaeraral. Their chlMrca. ter. aaait their tara ta take a leak.

2 U.S. Military Advisors 
In Laos Are Recovered
VIENTIANE. Laos (AP) — Two 

U. S. military athlaart. missing 
near Houei Sai tioce Sunday, were 
recovered by beUcopter today as 
royal Laotian troops again were 
fleeing from proConununlst forc
es oa the outskirts of the town on 
the Laotian-Thai border.

Sgt. L. C. Virgil Murphy of Van 
Buren, Ind.. and :Sgt. Merle Loob- 
cy of Seattle. Wash., were picked 
up five miles northeast of embat
tled Houei Sai after search piioU 
gaw red smoke bomb signals-the 
two men set off.

A U. S. military spokesman said 
Murphy and Loobey were flown 
to Houei SaL examined at Tom 
Dooley Hospital and pronounced 
la aacelient condiUoa. They re
turned to duty with royal forose 
la the Houei Sai area.SOO milee 
northeast of Vientiane.

The Americans were with Lae- 
tiaa troops at an outpost near 
Houei Sai whan R was everrua by 
prwOemmumM PMhrt Lae forc
es luDday. Unable to make their 
way bark to Houei SaL they hid 
In the Jungle until they sighted the 
helleeptcrs.

Oeeenunect defenses only two

miles outside Houei Sal were re
ported cracking undar probing 
thruats by tba Patbat Lao.

U. S. military aourcea said a 
number of Laotian troops from 
Houti Sal’s gsrrisoa have fled 
across the Mekong Hirer to Thai
land since the attacks were re
sumed Sunday.

The Informanta stressed, how
ever. that a good portion of tha 
garhaon remainad in tha town. An 
estimated tOO-MS royal troope 
wtrt moved back from Tbaila^ 
to Houei Sal after they fled May 
11 from the rebel drive in north
western Laos.

The sources said tba Patbet Lao 
was on tbs outskirts of tha town 
and there was sporadic exchange 
ef fire between tlw rebels and the 
dafeodert.

Two British Embassy officials 
flew from Vientiane to rebel head- 
ouartan at Khaag Khay to ask 
tha Pathot Lao Chief. Prince 
Benphanouvong. to releasa twis 
British doctors captured by reb
els Saturday ia tba Saravana area 
about SM miles aoutheast of VI-

Anthony Bryceson, were working 
under a Colombo Plan assistance 
program. An embaasy spokesrruui 
aaid they were taken away be
cause the Patbet Lao was not sat- 
iafied with their idcntificatioa pa
pers.

Laotian Premier Prince Boon 
Oum and the dominant man in 
his govemmaot. Gen. Phoumi No- 
laran continued thair goodwill via- 
it to tha Philippinet.

SCIENCE AT WORK
Mj Tkt AtMctotee JPtMi

M#t«orit« Search
Aftronomers are starting a new 

project to find and harvest freshly 
fallen meteorites. They want more 
of them to determine, by radioac
tive dating analysis, the ages of 
these visitors from interplanetary 
space.

At 16 locatioas in seven mid- 
western states, the Smithsonian 
Astrophysical Observatory is set
ting up cameras operating auto- 
matlcaily at ni^L and pboto- 
graphing the heavens to the north, 
south, east and west.

Films will be sent to the obser
vatory to Cambridge, and when
ever a meteor fall is indicated, 
quick trips will be made to the 
predicted site of the fall. The to
tal possible recovery area of the 
stations, in Illinois. Iowa. Mis
souri. Nebraska. Kansas. South 
Dakota and Oklahoma, is about 
2Vk billion acres.

Locusfs
Hormonal reactions trigger lo

custs instinctively into forming 
tremendous swarms which sweep 
with ruinous appetites over areas 
of Africa, the Middle East, and 
India, British biologists report.

Using radioactive materials, 
they find that the swarming 
tendency is controlled In female 
locusts by two tiny glands in the 
brain These glands are regulated 
by hormones sacretod by cells in 
the head. These cells, in turn, 
are stimulated into action by a 
chemical on tha bodies of male 
locusts.

When fairly large numbers of

locusts cluster together — cither 
because food is abundant or in 
short supply—the chemical reac
tion is triggered, and the insects 
increase in sise and then fly off 
in devastating swarms.

Twins And Music
Twins apparently lag behind 

non-twins in early musical devel
opment, says Gene M. Simons of 
Florida State University.

He comjlared musical responses 
of IS sets of twins, aged nine to 
31 months, with non-twins of the 
same age. Twins usually showed 
little activity due to music while 
piano and orchestral works were 
played. Non-twins engaged more 
frequently in rhythmic tapping, 
and more spontaneous singing at 
later ages. Simons, an instructor 
in music education, says the re
search indicates twins should be 
exposed to earlier and more care
fully planned musical experiences.

Georgians Choose 
Yankee Date
SAVANNAH. Ga. (AP) — On 

Yankee Memorial Day a statue of 
a Confederate soldier will be un
veiled at Groves High School.

The 1600 plastic statue was pur
chased with funds saved by stu
dent councils since 19M.

Principal Donald Gray said the 
selection of May 30 for the unveil
ing was done in a spirit of unity.

The school band wiU play “Yan
kee Doodle”  and “Dixk" during 
the dedication program.

Filipino coogresstneo supported 
President Dioedado Macapagal to
day in his attack on U. S. support 
for the neutralist faction of Lao
tian Prince Souvanna Pbouma. 
Members of Macapagal's ruling 
coalition in the Ho u m  of Repre
sentatives told the Philippine 
News Service the PresMent’s 
stand reflected a truly independ
ent foreign policy.

The doctors, Colia Prentice and

At a luncheon honoring Boon 
Oum and Phooml Monday, Ma
capagal condemned U. S. pres
sure to force Laos under neutral
ist rule. He labeled it "a  species 
of sophistry that can only wenken 
Ihs defense of the free world.”

VOTE
SATURDAY, JUNE 2

For

Raymond River
COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PCT. 4

AM )

But Isn't Thot 
A Superhighwoy?
LANSING, Mich. (AP) -  You 

can’t go to Hell on a state high
way but you'll soon bs able to 
drive to Paradise, says the State

Highway Department.
HeU, near Ann Arbor ta Liv

ingston County, and Paradlss, 
wsst of Sault Ste. Marie in Chip
pewa County, both are reached by 
county roads.

The State Highway Departm^t 
said-it soon will take over the 
county roads that lead to Pars-

diis and tbs fmsd Tsbquaintnoi
Falls.

Tbs department said there an 
DO Immediate plans for a 
highway to HeU.

Rtlin Is Ustd '
Powdered resin is used by-pro 

fessionsl rodeo cowboys as an ad 
hesivt on chaps and riding gfev'̂ ŝ

to o
fhe present Senator has spent 8 long years
without introeducing a single piece of major

1
legislation . . .

he has never mode a major speech on the
Senate floor!

to o
If the present Senator is without accom
plishments in 8 years, con he be expected
to do more in another term?

VOTE FOR

T ruett
Latimer

For Stote Senator
and o record of 
accomplishment!

IMS M. AM J

W HITE’S -DAY FURNITURE CLEARANCE!
9-Pc. DINETTE HUTCH CABINET 8-Pc. SOFA SUITE
Larga 6-Ft. Tabla, 
S Matching Chairs. 
Choka Of Calera.

Baautiful 
Solid Mapla. 
Ragular I'lj'

129.95 Volue . . . . NOTHING DOWN 169.95 Volue NOTHING DOWN

KING
SIZE 9-Pc. DINETTE DINING ROOM SUITE
Larga 42x7S-ln. Tabla 
With S Matching Chairs. 
Ragular

149.95 Volue ............. n o t h in g  d o w n

7 Piacas In Solid Mapla. 
Round Extansion Tabla, 
Extra Latf And Six 
Matching Chairs. NOTHING DOWN

7-Pc.' DINETTE
Larga Formka Haat- 
Rasistant Toppad Tabla, 
6 Matching Chairs.

89.00 Value . . NOTHINO DOWN

4-Pc. SECTIONAL
Rapossasaad. Nylon 
Covarad Ravarsibia Foam 

• Cushions.

Largo Sofa, Matching Club 
Chair, Matching Raclinor,
2 End Tablof, Coffoo 
Tablo, Pair Lamps.

Iff

Hli

289.95 Value NOTHING DOWN

BABY BED
Complota With 
innorspring Mattraaa. 
Drops On Insida. Toothing 
Rail A ll Around Top Of 
Bod. NOTHING DOWN

!■ I

9-Pc. BEDROOM
Largo Doublo Drosaor, 
4-Drawor Choat, Bookcaso 
Bod With Motal Rails, 
Mattrass, Box Spring, 
Lamps, Pillows.

289.95 Value a a a a NOTHING DOWN

3-Pc. BEDROOM

2-Pc. SOFA BED SUITE
Larga Sofa, Nylon 
Covorad Matching Club 
Chair. Foam Cushions.
2 End And^offao Tsbias. 
Sold Now For $229.95. NOTHING DOWN

MAPLE CHEST

Reg. 239.95 Volue n o t h in g  d o w n

By Bassott.
Larga Formica Top 
Doublo Drosaor And 
Chost, Bookcaaa Bod.

MÛrciTlNG CHEST & BED
By Baaaott.
Uaad Only A Short 
Timo. Ixcallont Condition. 
Now O n ly ............. ............ NOTHING DOWN

LIVING ROOM SUITE
2-Pc. Early Amarican. 
Couch And Ravartiblo 
Foam Cushion. Club 
Chair.

269.95 Volue . NOTHING DOWN

3-Pc. SECTIONAL
Ropoaaasaod But In Oood 
Condition. Boigo Covarad 
Ravarsibia Foam Cushidnt. 
Sold Naw For

4-Drawer. 
One Only NOTHING

DOWN

MAPLE BUNK BEDS
95Complete. 

Reduced To NOTHING
DOWN

WHITE'S
249.95 Volue . . . . NOTHING DOWN 329.95 Volue . . . .

THE HOME OF GREAIER VALUES
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No Nudity 
For Nurses
NORWICH. England (AP)-Tha 

Norfolk and Norwich Hospital 
says nude modaling is not a 
proper way for its nurses to earn 
extra wages.

The girh who' brought on the 
stricture was a student nurse. 
Margery Carleton, 26. who took 
to posing unclad for art studenU 
at a night school.

After hospital authorities oh-

Jected, she quit the hospiUd.
"Other nurses in Norwich do 

nude modeling at night to earn a 
little extra," Margery told news
men. "We have got to live."

A hospital spokesman said such 
part-time jobs are not considered 
suitable for nurses.

'"They are regarded as dedi
cated people. They can only do 
one Job properly," the official 
said.

Record Champions
Texas holds pro rjxlco’s record 

for world champions in calf rop
ing, sixteen since 1939. Toots 
Mansfield of Bandera, now re
tired, leads the parade with seven 
such crowns during his career.

ACBOSS
LlToung tox 
6. Floating 
lobster box 

T.Boy
to. Anccdotaga 
11. Howls 
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g. straight- 
edge

T.Resuxnta 
subetance 

S. Coaaack 
chief 

0. Confine
12. Untruth
13. SUvee 
IT.WeU-to-

do Russian 
farmer 

31. Hindrance 
22. Irrigate 
24. Tribunal 
28.Raef 
34. Damaged 
r .  Folded 

into eight 
leaves

36. Shrewish 
woman 

30. Couch 
St. Stop 
32 Dimmish 

gradually 
33. Roofing 

tilt
38. Remots 
Sr Haunt
39. Half score

Love Conquers A il 
-Except Judges
PERTH, Australia (AP (-Pran

ces Rm  w u  futed 10 pounds—123 
—today for combing his hair with 
one hand, patting it down wrth his 
other sod steering his sports car 
with his kneo.

Frances said he was on his way
to see his girl

OAS Seeks Negotiations* 
With Algerian Nationalists
AUJIERS (AP)-f)esporato Eu

ropean settlers are trying to pros- 
sure the Moslem nationalists into 
negotiating Algeria’s future with 
them instead of with the French 
government.

Offeri to negotiate a "system 
of coexistence" have been made 
by the terrorist Secret Army Or- 
ganiution and the General Union 
of French Workers of Algeria, 
whldt represents virtually the 
whole European labor force.

They have not put their de
mands into concrete fom . But as 
their part of the bargain, the Eu
ropean terrorists are proposing to 
stop their murder of Moslems and 
systematic destruction. The labor 
unions are offering to halt the ex
odus to France of the European 
labor force.

In a pamphlet and a p^ate 
broadcast, the secret army hinted 
that leaders of the European ex
tremists already have had con
tacts with the provisional Alger
ian executive installed by the 
French and members of the Mos
lem National Liberation Front, 
the FLN

The provisional executive de
nied such contacts. One of the key 
members, Chewki Mostefai, said 
the secret army’s hints were "a 
system of intoxication which can 
further Jeopardize the future" of 
Algeria’s European community.

“ ’The secret army has no politi-
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cal future," Moetafai said..
There hae been do formal com

ment so far from the FLM gov
ernment in Tunis. Thd national
ists' attitude has always been that 
the secret army represents no 
valid political force and that It 
can bo destroyed in 18 days if 
tough enough means are used.

Both the provisional Algerian 
executive and the FLN contend 
that all possibla guarantees for 
the Europeans have been stipu
lated in the Evian ceaae-Tire 
agreement.

The European settlers regard 
the Evian agreement as a dec
laration of intention and not as a 
binding contract. They want to 
discuss their future with the Mos
lem nationalists before the self- 
determination .vote July 1.

The French workers’ union Is
sued a virtual ultimatum demand
ing direct negotiations with the 
Moslenw before the referendum 
or its members would quit Al
geria.

"If we leave, the economy 
would collapse," the settlers say.

But the Moslem nationalista are 
determined to achieve their polit
ical objectives — in dependence 
and control of the country — no 
matter what the cost.

European terrorism swooping 
down on Moslems in Algeria’s ma
jor cities has not stamped the 
nationalist leaders. *

"We are waiting," said one. 
"We suffered eight yeare; wa can

still suffer flva wedu. Later, we 
will know how to deal with the 
problem. If we wanted to, wa 
could send our commandos Into 
the streeU of Algiers today and 
30,000 Europeans would ba dead.” 

The government reported that 
two well-armed aecret army com
mando groups—47 in all—have 
been arrested south of Oran, at 
the town of Perregaux. Their lead
ers were two officers who desert
ed from the French army and two 
ex-Foreign Legionnaires.

The government said 43 Euro- 
ans were expelled from Algiers 
esday (or suspected subversioo. 

The unofficial death toll in the 
terror Tuesday was 30 persons, in
cluding 33 Moslem men and 3 
Moslem women. Seventeen per 
sons were wounded.

French gendarmee still were In-

pea
Tue

vaatigatiag two masa gravts found 
in a Moslem suburb of Algiars. 
They contained tbe bodlM of »  
Europeans believed kidnaped, tor
tured and slain by the Moslems 
in retaliation for secrat army kill
ings. Last week 17 mutilated Eu
ropean bodies were found in an 
a n i^  lot east of Algiers.

lite specud court set up to try 
terrorists handed down its first 
death sentences Tuesday. The two 
defendants, Dominique de Cristo 
and Jackie Berthomieu. admitted 
being secret army killers.

Eorned 60 TiHas
Oklahoma cowboys have earned 

60 world championships in profes
sional rodeo since 199, first sea
son of accurate record in th e  
sport.

AUTO INSURANCE THE EAST WIT;
-  Equal Monthly Payments!
No bic down payniento . . .  no big annual pswniuiai 
anth Great Americaa’a Dew auto iDsuianoo poUey.

CALL:

JOHN BENNETT
1M4 11th Fhtoa 

AM 34214

un
HiALTH

e iia r  amiiican  i f i i i v i  insuianci comsant 4 ( /T 0  
•IIAT AMHKAM Of OAUAS fiti AMO CAHMITT CO. PIU

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS

Crawford Hotel BMg.
A.M 4-417!f

Offere rrsaimlcal tries perla- 
Hen so thrsagli sebednls to aB 
petnts la tks I’aMed Mates sa 
tW surer Eagto witb air • coo- 
dtttoolog aod rest reooit. Also 
sperial rates oo eipeose pali 
leors ioctodlag I h a Seattle 
WsrM’s Fair.

MU J. $CHUCHT»OWNEItS*£&NkST WEICN

H  ERE you are the important 
person. Every service is arranged 
with your interests, your desires, 
your requests in mind. We place 
great emphasis on the personal 
quality our service, in an ef
fort to meet exactly the require- 
menta of every family we serve.

M HOUR AMiUlANCE SCNVICE

410 SCUIkY
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SALE CONTINUES 
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY  

AND FRIDAY
SPECIAL PURCHASE! IMPORTED

SANDALS. . .

Outstanding Values in Shoes for the Entira 
Fomily . . . This is our thonks to you for 
your potronoge during the post 21 years.

Special Purchase 

Men's Grey Buck
m

C A S U A L
. Rtg. 7.95

THONGS
SANDALS
WHITE
ITALIAN TAN

4 To 10 
N A M

OTHER STYLES ON SA LE. 

A LL ON TA BLES AND RACKS 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

B, C, D 
8 to 11

SHOP A ll  SALE ITEMS

Home of Velvet Step, City Club and Weather-Bird Shoes 214 Runnela
SHOE STORE

WiJ* »l

It's All New! It's White’s Complete 
Health and Beauty Aid Department

A Over 1000 Famous Brand Nationally Advertised Health and Beauty A id s ...A n d  Not One 
Item Ever Sold At Retail Price!'Huge Discounts Every Day On Every Single Item!

^DISCOUNTS
UP TO

EVERY DAY 
IS DISCOUNT 
SALE

JUST LOOK AT 
THESE SUPER 
DISCOUNTS!!

BONUS BARGAINS 
THROUGHOUT THIS 

DEPARTMENT!!

Deep-Cut Price! 
A R R I D

WHIRL-IN DEODORANT

With 
Ptrttop,
89* Six#......................

MEXSANA
Modicoted 
Powder,
1.29 Sixe....................

Lustre Cream T Soaky Fun

CREST
With Cowpen 

On Bex
53c Six*

IC o lg a te
Flouride Toothpaste

“ COUNT” YOUR 
DISCOUNTS 
AT WHITE’S

Liquid Prell
H A M P O O

DN EVERY ITEl 
EVERY DAY 
AT WHITE’S!

Kleenex
HAIR SPRAYi

$ 1 .5 0  S IZ E
I I

Excedrin
$1.39 Site
100 ' t

FREE!!!
n .00 Schick Razor

With

Krona Blades
15 Blados
$1.98
Volual

Beauty Razor
In PcKtal Colon

• Paetoi Pink
• Ermirto White
• Sonera BIwo

$1.95 
Voluo

Rise Shave
Rtgular 

lor Mtnthol
$1.00 Si VBcSixo

Bufferln
225’t
$2.37 SiM

Fa c ia l T issu es  
4 00 *s

Discount Prico!

UNGUEHTINE
SPRAY 9 8 c  S ize

Soothing Roliof 
For Sunburn!
Prices Subject to Federal Excise Tex.

Quantity Rights ReservedI

I #

Lavoris
Mouth 
Wdsh

Q-Tips 65’s
Cotton 
Bolls

WHITE'S
lOeSiM 3feShm iv



A Devotioml For Today
Thtiy that be wlae shall shine as the brightness of the 
firmament; and they that turn many to righteousness

12:S.)
PRAYER: Dear heavenly Father, we humbly petition
Thee to elothe us with radiant garments

as the stars for ever and ever. (Daniel
nbly
of Christlike-

ness. Use us to reflect the brightness of Thy love and 
mercy, that we may draw others into the sunshine of 
Thy glory. In the name of Jesus, the light of the 
world. Amen.

(FrtNn Hm *Upper Roein’)

Smith For Lieutenant Governor
Th* anund and Uw fury In th* G<W'W- 

mr'a raca chould not be permitted to 
detract from the contest for lieutenant 
govemof. another post to be filled in the 
Democratic primary of Saturday. •

It*8 a moat important office, from which 
one could step into the govemor'a office. 
Too. the lieutenant aovemor has tremen
dous influence in the SenaU, having power 
to make committee aaaignment, refer 
bills, etc. From a practical standpoint, 
the lieutenant governor can control legis- 
lation far more potently than can the 
governor.

Thus It is that care should be exercised 
In filling this office. The Herald wants to 
reaffrm its endorsement of a solid West 
Texan Preaton Smith of Lubbock.

He has had a distinguished legislative 
career that included three terms in the 
Houae, pins being in the Senate since 19M. 
He is looked upon as a conser\’ative and 
has what generally is referred to as a 
good record.

We like his views to simplify the sales 
tax, and we appreciate his determination
to correct the auto insurance merit plan

loanand to enact regulations to control 
sharks.

To further support our recommendation 
that readers vote for Preston Smith, we

Face Up To It
Not so many months ago. moot people 

expressed sbo^ when a group of < ^ l^  
students aaasmbled on a Florida beach 
and got completely out of control. Now 
it is our tom to experience something 
of s mere personal tense of shock.

A group of our high school graduates, 
gathering for a dance apparently with
out aduk auparvision. got out of control 
and damaged a dub building which had 
been made available with the under- 
stamttng that the affair was to bs proper 
and suparviaed.

To tbs credit of most of the youngsters, 
they dapartad earlier when the sitnatioa 
began to dageoerate and some of the 
youths staitsd drinking and destroying 
property. Finally ousted by police, the 
oers of the group adjourned to the city 
fstf course and had to be chased from 
there.

Tills, unfortunalety. is not the first re
port of wild doings by unauthorised sto- 
deat groups. Wa can philoaophtse that 
snob goina oa ate a pteduct of an age

D a V i d  L a w r e n c e
Contradictions In Supreme Court

WASHINGTON — R'a fstting hard«r 
and hardar to baiieve In tha infallibflity 
of tha Supreme Court of tha United 
States Hw ceatradictions la its rulings 
ate crowing in scope and number.

Thus, oa May 14. tha Supreme Court 
affirmed a lawer court relitif which or- 
dared Maurioe A. Hutrhseon. hsad of the 
Naboaal Carpenters' Unioa. to serve six 
months Is Jail ter contempt. He had re- 
fmsd ta aaawer quasUoas of a Sonata 
tereflUgatlBg coomittaa.

his flager oa a basic iasua which tha 
majority had failed even to mention— 
whether the press is tmmua# from in
vestigation because of the Flret Amend
ment. which says Congress shall make 
no law abtidcing tha freedom of the 
press. Hs wrote;

TXT JUST a weak later-oa May Si— 
tha sama Supreme Court rerersad a low
er court and aet free six nMa who beea 
cearicted of eeotempt for refusing to 
aaawer tba qumtioas of concraminnai la- 
vestlgatiag cemmSteei In this cast, the 
majortty af the Caurt said that the In- 
dirtmsat was faaMy bacause It didn't 
state tha subject under inquiry. But the 
very tedctment whicli sends Mr. Hutcho- 
ssa to JafI bad tbs tame omiasiea. Sa 
oaa maa Is itwpri*pi»d white tha others 
go free

lids, moreover, w ant tha only con- 
tradktioa revealed by the May 31 opio- 
teas of the members of the Supremo 
Coerl It brtap memortea of another de- 
cisten—psrtups the moat Important in 
the history of the press ef Arocrica—  ̂
which was made by tha Supreme Court 
Just 3S yuan ago on tbs right of a news
paper or a BOW organixatioa to fire iU 
employes far any rcasoa It chooses.

"UNDER OUR tyatem of gevemment, 
I do not see how it is possible for Goa- 
grass to pass a law saylrig whom a news
paper or nowt agaacy or magaxint shall
or abali not smptoy, . . .

“Coagreai has no rttore authority in tho 
field of the press than it does where the 
pulpit is tmroi v d  "

Yst oa April 11, 1M7. a majortty of 
the Supreme Court — Justices Hughes, 
Roberta, Stpne, Cardoso and Brandets 
ruled tba auct oppoaite ta the cast of tha 
Asaodatad Press V, Natloaal Labor Ra- 
latioas Board In tha majority opinion of 
tbo court, wbidi upiisld a law of Coa- 
meas known sa tha National Labor Ra- 
Ikloai Act. Justice Roberts wrote:

m  LAST WEER'S case, which bv 
volved eoatempt charges, the majority of 
the defendants eete nawtpapermen. They 
refined to answer questions that congres- 
siooal coiiimttteas had asked In htvartl- 
gsting Communist attempts ta innttrate 
the Amerlcaa press The purpose of Con- 
g n u  was to detcrmina what safeguards 
of law eould be devtead to check eoch 
efforts.

Tbs Supreme Court's majority in this 
ease iga o^  all other tesuce and martly 
bald the erordiag of the indictment 
was faulty. It remained for Justice Doug
las. la Us "coacuning opirdon," to put

"IME ACT does not compel the peti
tioner to employ anyone; it does not re
quire that tha pettttenar mtala in its em
ploy an incompcteat editor or oaa who 
faite fatthfully to edit the oews to reflect 
the facts without Maa or prejudice. Dw 
act permits a dlscfaarge for any reason 
other than union activity or agitation for 
coDoctivo bargaiiiiiig with employes.’ ’

But the First Afnandmtitt to the Con- 
stitution sen nothlnc about "union activi
ty or agitiMioa.’’ It says Congreas ’’shall 
make no law abridging the fraadom of 
the press. ** And the same law upheld by 
the Supreme Court is in existence today 
and permits contedrades by groups of 
employua in difforaot trades to shut 
down a newspaper plent by agreeing 
among themaeivaa not to cross a picket 
line.

\  The Big Spring Herald
vy DM AM A-uF au spmi«. TMSiII. ass.

snascateTs.is SATas — a seraea*.Sr aarrtar M Ota Sartaa. Wa wmtUf aa« SMai IMT Bf aiaO viaw Ita atftaa of S«t Sartaâ  ̂SISS aiaiMr aae SIMI ^  *#ar; Sara^ Wl wSaa- SI R aiMl>ily wM m  SS yar faar
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TRE gUFREME COURT in tts lOT 
opinion chose, moreever, to disrafsrd the 
true scope of "union adivity" and to as
sume that tebor-managsment relations, 
for instance, is not a subject ever dealt 
with in their writings by the reporters or 
editorial writers employed by a newspa
per and that presumat^ so "conflid of 
Interest” could occur sgsinst which tha 
newspaper would want to protect Haeif, 

The flat rule was nevertheless sdopt- 
sd—and H still is the "law fo the land"— 
that Congress may by law forbid em
ployers from discharging anyone, even an 
agitator, liecsuse of adivity in a labor 
union. Another ampioye. however, could 
be discharged for partiripating too con
spicuously in partisan politics or in some 
other field of et)deavor that became con
troversial. Labor-union activity alone was 
immunised by the Supreme Court

>V H  SMS UM SOMM MMl'Me S* WtM 
AMM tpMM —w r » A *r*«r fW  ri0tt k  m *
k  r t iM  sr teU a  aevwUMiM anfr as tew
UM M *M» Aft aSSm M  Ml USt S M t wUt

nfptribii eksh mmr̂  jpAMrk AAy ihw tf uh*
t r is t e * •• tat AtSaUW W tat MMMSMMI

cm w i p  ctaet^TKM -  hn 
I M M ktr W Um AMlTbarAAA W Okj a a a r s r j y j r a j t

UteAM k
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THE FOUR JUrnCEs in the minori
ty—Inthertend. Van Deventer, McReya- 
olds and Butter—took the view that, be
cause of the First Amendment to the 
Constitution. Congress could not pass any 
law interfering with the right of the 
newspapers sr news ageocics to hire and 
fire whomever they pteesed and for what
ever reason they foK was Justifted. It is 
ifttarssttaig now to road a ’ ‘coBcurring 
opinion”  on the majority sida of Justice 
Douglas of today’s court raaffirmiBg tha 
freedom of the press tn even broader 
terms tkaa were mpreased by a mlaori

-I a:
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quote his viewpoints on taxes, believing 
most readers will agree he presents a 
common sense program.

"There is more than one way to put a 
business in the black, and there art many 
more ways to provide necessary govem- 
msnt services without raising texts than 
many public officials seem to realize.

‘Texas must keep its good roads, higb- 
wsyt, schools, collegss, hospitals and pro- 
tedion. This takes money. But I believ’t 
that a strong program of progrsas de
signed to bring new industry, new tourisU, 
new businesses and new investments to 
Texas will enable our state to grow sound
ly without inersasing tax rates.

"When legislators have to raise taxes, 
it signals s warning that our state’s econo
my needs attention. Our declining tourist 
businass is a good example. The loss of 
IM million dollars annually means a loM 
to the state in taxes. Other declines, or 
lack of growth in our economy, dlredly 
sffed the financing of state government.

"if I am eleded lieutenant governor, I 
will work hard to help begin a program of 
progress whereby Texas can attract new 
industry, new tr-urists and new income 
that will mean better Jobs, and more Jobs 
for all Texans.”

-A
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OUR FLAG IS STILL THERE

D o r i a n  F a l k
of uncertainty and cynidsm. that youth 
will have its fling, etc., hut this does not 
alter the fact that the tinM has come to 
blow the whistle.

It should be underlined that these un
toward ioddents are not school functions, 
but rather something hatched by youths 
on their own. Parents ought to take pains 
to make sure of the status of shdate to 
which their sons and daughters are go
ing. Moreover they ought to be willing 
to (ite Uteir share of supenlsing authorized 
sodals when called oo. and to act prompt
ly and sternly if and when any ir
responsible minodty gets out of hand

It is to be earnestly hoped that thia 
ugly example will alert the community 
against a recurrence of any remotely 
similar episode Doubtless controls win 
be tightened, and the innocent can thank 
the reckless for that Meanwhile, some 
parents should be more realistic and tesa 
guiteteaa and complacent. Then if there 
art youths beyond control, let the law 
deal with them.

Tougher Soviet Policy Looms
GENEVA (AP)-High Western 

diplomats believe Moscow’s scut
tling of the only significant East- 
West agreement thus far of the 
17-nation disarmament talks fore
shadows tougher Soviet policy on 
such cold war issues as Laos, 
South Viet .Nam and West Ger
many.

The diplomats note that Soviet 
Deputy Foreign Minister. Valerian 
A. Zodn made particular mention 
of these three cold war theaters 
in explaining his government's 
repudiation oi the three-day-old 
agreement to condemn war prop
aganda.

A harder Soviet positkm alio 
would be in line with the retump- 
tieo of Soviet nuclear tesu, ex
pected within two weeks, the 
Western diplomats added.

Zorin stunned the noo-Commu-

nlst delegate to the conference 
Tueeday with the unexpected 
withdrawal of his government's 
agreement to the war propaganda 
document, which was worked out 
In weeks of patient negotiations 
between Zorin and U.S. Ambas
sador Arthur H. Dean, the con
ference cochairmen.

War propaganda is only a side 
issue of disarmament, but the 
agreement to condemn U had 
been hailed as an encoAtra^g 
sign for the generally deadlonen 
conference

Rliat worried Western diplo- 
nuti was the reason behind the 
Soviet about-face. Tliey were con
vinced the reason must be m a^  

of preatigoto outweigh the loea 
the Soviet Union is certaia to

suffer among the noncommitted 
nations at tho talks.

Westom sources speculated that 
the Kremlin may have made 
■ome dramatic and still unknown 
major policy decision over the 
weekend. k

Last week Zorin had adamantly 
opposed any suggestioa of revi- 
■ions in the war propaganda docu
ment. even by the U.N. General 
Aseembly to which the declara
tion eventually was to be sub
mitted. Zorin reversed this stand 
Tuesday by offering numeroua 
amendments unacceptable to the 
West and delivered a Mistering 
attack against tha United States.

H a l  B o y l e
Wisdom In Grief

Hunters' Lost Resort

NEW YORK (AP)-On Memor
ial Day the past ettnea to Ufa and 
our honored deed again walk 
among us.

We feel their presence in a real 
aense and somehow the hurt of 
teas is tessened.

Hare are a few thoughts on grief 
and consolation worth remember- 
tag at this time:

'̂Memory is tba mother of aU 
wisdom”—Acecfayhia.

"If I do Bot rememher Tliee, let 
my tongue cteare to tha roof of 
my mouth”—Psalms 

"Tlia things that were hardest to 
boar ara swoeteat to remember "

’Time win soften thy grtef’— 
Euripides.

"Time and thinking tame tha 
strongest grieT’—English proverb.

"All griri for what cannot In 
the course ef aatore he helped 
soon wears away"—Samuel John- ^  Slagle Mrds. ete>edally arotuMl 

(taristmas
‘The ocean has her ebMags—eo 

ampben.

"There is do greater aorrow 
than to racall happiness ta times 
of misery”—Dante.

"How cruelly tweet are the ech
oes that start, when memory 
plays aa old tuna on tha heart”— 
Eliza Cook.

"Maakiiid ara always hsppter 
for hseing bees happy; so that if 
you make them h a ^  now, you 
make them happy 30 years hence 
by the memory of it” —Sydney 
Smith.

” A sorrow's crown of sorrow is 
remembering happier things’*—Al
fred Tennyson.

’ ’Tito’ lost to sight, to mam'ry 
dear”—George Linley.

"Praising what is lost makss 
tha remembraact dsar” —Shakss-

has grief"—Thomas Campbel 
'TIo mors wiQ I count over, link 

link, my duin of grieT'—Join 
eats
"Concaated grief has ao rem- 

ady”—“Dirkith proverb.
'Tlieae who have known grief 

seldom seem sad” —Benjamin Dia- 
r^ i.

Thanksgivtog and 
thne.”

Pstry rateaa tba Mrda carefully 
ckicks, and at 10 weaks the

aearlv growa Mrds get the run of 
the farm — with a amaH

'The only cure for grief is ac- 
tkm”-G . H. Lewis

amali strap 
ever a wing to prevent flight 

Some hunters say they get a 
better meal by buying Prtry't 
pbaasaote bacansa th^ are raiasd 
on special feed and ara tender.
since tbev cant fly.

1 also aetl them drsased.
"We hear the rata fall, but not 

the snow. Bitter grief is loud, 
cairn grief ia siteitt” -Barthold 
Aoarbach.

*T believe that our estranged 
and dividad asbas AaU units 
agaia: that our aeparatod dust, 
after so many pilgrimages and 
transformatloai tote tha parts of 
minerals, plants, animals, ele
ments, shall, at the voice of God.

He-n
ready for the even, and that goat 
over a lot better than a wild W d 
with tha huater's srlfe.

Repentence And 
Retribution

return to their primtthre shepes.
op their

peare.

and Join again to make 
primary and predestinate forms”  
—Thomas Browns 

'The vlsiMs ftesh. which Is 
properly calted so. we must with
out doubting bsitevs wfll riss 
again”—St. Augustine.

KEY WEST, Fla. (P — Thieves 
who swipsd a ISO-pound religious 
■tstoe from the lawn of a Ro
man Catholic convant hero appar
ently found it too bea%7 a loM on 
their conactences.

A nna told poUco she saw two
men ratumlng the figure to tho 
lawn under cover of darkness aft
er it bad been missing for a week.

T o  Y o u r  Good  H e a l t h
Baking Soda No Help For Acid Stomach

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. 
Dear Dt. Molner: I am so trdu-

bted with acid stomach that I al
most literally have to go around 
with a con M baking soda in one 
hand and a pineapple in the other. 
I would like to grt a list of foods 
that arc less add • forming. 
-SAM N.

I'm at a loei. sir, to see how 
pineapple fits into the problem.

Rut as far as that's concerned, 
I think I can show you that the 
baking soda doesn't nuke any real 
sense, either.

Yes, I know baking soda Is an 
old favorite but It doesn't deservt 
Its popularity. It doesn't do any 
permanent good.

In fact, soda carries what is 
known sa a "rebound effect.”  It 
temporarily cotmteracts such add 
aa K flnds ta the stonuch. Than 
the body reads by producing *ven 
more add. That's why ao many 
habitual seda-swaHowers get into 
such a drde of soda-rtlief-more- 
acld that their poor stomachs do 
not know what to do.

produce tho add. Your body does 
taat.

If you have excess add. then 
frequent feedings of protein feoda< 
such as milk, egg, cheese, custard, 
meat, etc., will combine srHh the 
add, bringing a natural raductioa 
in the amount.

Your beet bet by far, however, 
is to find out what is r ^ y  ailing 
your poor stomach. Is It nerves? 
Ulcers? Gall Madder or liver trou
ble? Too much smoking, coffee or 
alcohol?

I strongly doubt that you will get 
anywhere until you take some se
rious steps to find out—and the 
best starting point is a trip to 
your doctor, instead of going at it 
blind, gobbling soda and hoping to 
stumble onto some sort of food 
that will aolva your problem. You 
can see where this has got you ao 
far; why keep on In the same di
rection? Try a different appreech.

child grows, may narrow tho chest 
to the point of crowding the or
gans laaide. It depends on the de
gree of funnel effect, of course.

Either funnel or pigeon types ân 
be corrected by surgery. In the 
caee of your son you have a few 
years to wait, but if surgical co**- 
rection ia deemed necesMry, it 
should be done before the hone 
structure becomes too rigidly fixed.

la a word, there are much bet
ter antacid preparationa available, 
if you raally need them. But re
member that the stemacn te sup- 
poeed to hove acid in It to help di
gest food.

ty ef four Justicaa II yoara ago.

Dear Dr. Molner; My 3-year-old 
aen hat a dent in hia ehaat. la 
this what is cailad "pigeon chaat- 
ed"? WiD it cause trouMc for him? 
How can it ha cured?-MRS M.A.

Such a (tent ia called "funnel 
cheat,”  and the oppoaite, a pro- 
truakHi, ia calted "pigaon braaat.”  

Both are defects in the dcvelop- 
mant of the bones ta that area. 
Tba cauae la not always ctear.

Dear Dr. Molner: Lately I have 
been under mental atrain. and find 
that even simple chores a'most 
exhaust me. Are these related? 
Can it cauae any real damage or 
will M pass in lime’  — MRS. T.C.

Yes, nerves and fatigue vre 
very dotely related indeed Too 
often a person oonwlaining of be
ing unduly tired isn t aware of the 
nervous or peychotegical tension 
until It is call^ to his attention. 
It may be worry, boredom, de- 
presaloo.

Your physician can help rnttre 
than you think with some m these; 
depending on the source ef your
mental strain, be may n’ggeat 

'  1^  ahelp by aomeone aise. Could___
paychiatrist. your attomty. clergy
man or aomoone alae.

I wouldn’t expect permanent 
damage, but you are somewhat 
more vulnerable to ailments in

Ar o u n d  T h e  R i m
For Whom The Bell Tolls

If all movie-goera wart at faithful as 
No. 3 boy, tha cinema mills wouldn’t 
have any worries for apparently hê  
catches moet of the offerings. He has 
coma to be rather discerning as to the 
quality of the vehicle and tba perform
ances. Recently he came with a ludicrous 
account of a spectacle which *paraded an 
abundance of ancient battling, plus tor
tures de luxe.

One of these was tha bell torture, and 
he suggests that a better ending could • 
have been applied to that particular 
epiaode. In the show, the bdl, an awe
some affair, was hauled out and the 
chief torturer placwd it near the ears 
of the victim a ^  pounded the clapper.

SMALL WONDER that the victim' 
grimaced. Each blow upon the bell sent 
such vibrations that hia face was con
torted in unbearable pain. Finally, tha 
force of the repeated blows virtually 
ruptured the poor man's ear drums; at 
least he bled at tha gills. In tha nick of 
time, however, the ordeal waa interrupted 
and he Is led away in silence.

happened otherwise, perhaps on this on 
der:

KING; Give him the bellt
GENERAL: Oh not that. lir. Not the 

bell!
KING: Aye. the beU!
(With this the huge bell is dragged 

into position and the chief torturer flexes 
his Charles Atlas muscles, picks up a 
ponderouB sledge hammer and brings 
down a mighty blow. Tha vibratJona ar# 
almost visible. The victim winces Up 
goes the sledge, and down again. The 
victim tightens his jaws, then almost 
cries out in spite of great determination. 
Up goes the sledge once more, and 
down. The victim writhes, and ha gasps. 
Another blow and he winces. Still an
other and blood begins to trickle. On 
and on this goes. Finally, the King 
raises his hand.

It wasn't particularly convincing, nor 
was it suspeoseful. In d ^ , there was no 
profundity connected with his salvation 
from this Inhumane treatment.

LET US ASSUME that it could have

KING: (To tha chief torturer) Hold! 
Enough!

GENERAL; (Stooping down) He still 
lives. Me thinks he is trying to say 
something. Mayhap. Sir, he is ready to 
talk.

KING; I-et him draw nigh.
(The victim is helped to his feet and 

is half dragged before his majesty. Slow
ly his eyes open, his lipe quiver, and 
faint unintelligihle sounds come in fasps )

KING; Closer varlet! What is it?"
VICTIM; (With great effort) Did you 

ring. Sire? —JOE PICIU-E

I n e z  R o b b
Congress Isn't 'Keeping Up'

At the nnoment. the air la filled with 
chargee and co(mtercharge8 of ” A Presi
dential grab for power" and the "Su
preme Court usurpation ef power.”

But. ao far. I have heard no disetutkm 
of the Congresiional abdication of power.

each passing year. I am weary of the 
time it waste# by refuaing to face up to 
issues, and tireder still of the laat-mimite 
August rush to consider and pass or re
ject important legislation that was Intro
duced the previous February.

THE UNITED STATES government 
was dastgned to have three coequal 
branches: the Presidency. Congress and 
the Supreme Court.

It te one woman's opinion that if the 
Congress were strong, efficient, dedicated. 
inteUifont and forceful, there would be 
no power vacuum into which either the 
Chief Executive or the Supreme Court 
could mos-e. Not even nature abhors a 
vacuum so belligerently as does'politics

IT SOMETIMES appeers that no tefis- 
lation would ever be passed by Congress 
If (1) it didn’t feel impelled to get bark 
home to mend its fences and <l) if it 
weren't fed-up with the beat of a 
Washuigton summer and eager to get 
away to the golf courses ta a cooler 
cUma.

GRATIS. Ohio f AP) -  Phaasaat 
huatars ta southwest Ohio know

AS THE OFFICE of the Chief Execu
tive and tha functions of the Supreme 
Court have moved steadily forward in 
the 3Mh Century to keep attuned to the 
ttanea ia which they fi^ k ta , the Con- 
grcM has clung to outmoded customs 
and prerogatives that should have disap
peared with World War 1 and that be
came not only aotiquatod but dangerous 
with the advent of the atomic bomb.

Tha Congreas is functtenlag today much 
as it did at tha turn of the ccatury. lu  
machinery is cumbersome and its tegu- 
lative structure old and croaky. It is 
probable that our tea structure is as 
Jorry-buiK as tha anrtent web of custom 
and habit to which Congrses clings.

The Senate te still the greatest dtbattng 
soctety ta the world. It refuses, ta tha 
face ef threatening world crlaes, to change 
by Jot or tittle ila leisurely pace. Or to 
forego a luxury the country can no longer 
afford, a talkathon that bores the voters 
as much as It is beginning to bore them.

Its committees can bottle up teglslstion 
on wMch the nation Is paying it te act. 
either pro or con. In its dilatory fashion, 
it can delay, from year to year, tho con- 
udaratioa of Mils on which tho country 
haa the right to a "yea”  or ” no”  Con- 
gresatenal answer.

they don't have to go home empty- 
handed.

Tbev need only stop at Dan 
Petty s farm west ef Gratis to 
boy a few of tha 3.000 or so birds 
he has on hand.

"Mott of my orders arc for 
commercial game prseerves,”  
ha soys, "but I get a lot of order*

IN THE FACE of a new world that, 
like It or lump it. mo\ee with the speed 
of light, CoBgnm, unheeding, plows ateng 
at a saail's pace—a pace not only dan
gerous to the Batten but to tts own pool- 
Uon ta tha triumvirate ef Presidency. Sa»- 
prsme Court and Oangress 

It seems ta me that taxpayers get teee 
sod tees mileage out of Conpees with

THROUGH BLOTH. inertia and sheer 
unwilltagnees to face the preeent and 
break with tha shackliag nites of the 
past, through a refusal to streamUno and 
modamize its machiaery ta deal with a 
new world. Congrass 1s short-chsngtag the 
asUon and short-selling itaelf.

It is doubtful if there would be any 
talk of "a Prasidaatial grab for power'’ 
or a "Suprtma Court usurpation ei pow- 
or”  if Congress were an Its toes and ex- 
sreistag Its powers as the Fsundlng Fa
thers expecM the legislative branch of 
fevommeat to do.
tOMmsSL IMS. uuMO r»At«M srasicM*. k«>

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Able Men Behind The Scenes

WA8HTNGT0N>With (an candidates 
prcvteosly salectad. the ntthteei process 
of elimtaatten mast grind out a Man Be
hind the Senator, tha staff aatastani who 
asrnu bast at tha demanding, iacon- 
spicueus, often unrewarding but ever-lm- 
portaat work of discovering gm issues 
and nsaarching them te the core

the natural *namy of tha Congrestionsl 
party ia the Executhe party.”

SOME or THESE ateffers art dia
metrically eppoaito ta thott nature aad 
approach, although they eften do similar 
work. Jaromo Alderman of McCtellaa’s 
staff ferrete out proflteartng among Mg 
companies which make sreapona for the 
Government, aad John Blair ef Ka- 
fauver'B staff ferrets out price-profiteers 
of Big Butanots.

MARCT. a  Pk.O. graduate from Co- 
InmMa and member of the New York 
Bar, haa served under both parttes and 
five Foreign Relatkms Chainnian—Comal- 
ly. W'itey, George, Green and FulbrighL 
His title Is chief ef staff, aad te self- 
explanatory.

But if Adterman haa any political or 
ideological bent 1 have aaver noticed it 
te ten or twelve years ef acquaiiitence. 
A lawyer, ta Government Mnce IMI. be 
likes daterthre wort, docs H sUently and 
■uptrbiy. without apparent relish or dis
taste. Blair, a Ph. D. economist in govern
ment poets sine* IBII. ahraya had a 
warm haart for what be colls ‘ ‘competi
tion”  and a Liberal's hatred of the monop- 
oliste. Both Adterman and Blair, how
ever they may differ, are (temm in
vestigators.

Two nltra-consarvativea of Iba list ap- 
proorhad their potatteos frem different 
directions. Mike Bernstein, a lawyer and 
former editor of the Literary World, a 
ooe-ttaM higb-hrow reviewer tt foreign 
literature, is a weli-read man who radi
ates ideas aad abominates Leftlats. whom 
he regante as unprincipled and lagMtriotic 
by nature. Mike thinks of himself vaguely 
as a protege of the late Chtef JusUce 
Arthur Vanderiiih of New Jersey, once 
Dean of New York University Law School 
where Bernstein studied. Mike came to 
(ho Labor-Welfare Committoe under Sen
ator Taft and was happiest daring th# 
•Rh Congreas when he supplted amend- 
menU and ideas with Which Goldwster 
almost daily needled young Senator Ken
nedy, whose knowledge of Labor law waa 
nidtaMntery. Today Bernstein te a one- 
man brain trust for conservittem ia La
bor relations

BOR MeCAUGHEY. Bill Murphy and 
Carl Marcy work respectively for Sena
tors MuadL Scott aad Fulbrigbi, but 
there is little similarity. Mundt's office te 
honogeneous, informid. educative, low- 
keyed. Everybody ta Mundt's office is 
from South Dakota. McCaughey and 
Mundt. both collego debaters, began life 
aa school teachers. They are v’ery much 
aware of how evory F e^ a l hall beuncen 
out West, but the office’s main concern 
lies in the unspectacular businaas of get
ting Americana to make the best uses of 
democracy. For this purpose, McCaughey 
reads, writes, thinks and interviews so 
as to be consultive with hia fast friend 
Karl on crops. Communism, aicctoral 
collega reform, and establishment of a 
Freedom Academy for training recruits 
in the art of the Cold War.

JAY 80URWINK left the Reao (Nev.) 
Evening Gazette during tha depression be
cause be dreamed of Washington as tha 
"Holiywood”  of poiitkal writers. He took 
a night school law degree. In 1341 became 
aaaiatent and protege of the late Senator 
Pat McCarran, a great warrior against 
Communism and fiddleaticka. Much of tha 
Leftist odium with McCarran, author of 
tho Internal Security anl Immigration 
Art*, rubbed off o»i Sourwine—who hears 
tt lightly. His influence on Chairman East- 
land of Judiciary and Internal Security is 
inconspiciHMis but immense.

BILL MURPHY, SS a Catholic Uni
versity law student, went to work for 
Scott in IMS, and baa remained to be
come administrative aaoisfant, reaepreh- 
er, speech drafter, and idea man for th# 
dynamic Senator who teems big aa a na
tional Rapuhlican.

Carl Marcy, unhka McCaugbey and 
Murphy, ir not>g political partiM. Ha 
telis ma: ''V

“ If I had tp characteriia my poUtici, 
I would say tbat I btloag to the Coo- 
grcssioaal party. My politics would be te 
keep Csagroas nuhng indepeiKtent Judg-

These, then, are seven Men Behind 
Senators. ‘Hiey play an awesome part 
in the mysterious ways in which the 
Senate moves—an awesome part, and in 
every caae. I believe, a part that ia nqcca- 
•ary and beneficial to tha nation. But 
there are throe rsmoinlng Maa-Bahind- 
the-Senator frwn whom tho oltlmat* win
ner must be choeen.

(BtMrttawe kr MtMsMlit BtsSImW. la*.)

Tornado Of '90
LOUISVILLE, Ky. iff A tornado last- 

tag only about two mtautoa took 130 Uves 
and did damage eatlmotod at 33.1 mUIion 
ea March n . INO.
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iram Is
Held For AAUW Group

! i :< i-sj

The full membership of the 
American Aesocistlon of Uatver- 
shy Women wss reported at the 
Monday evening dinner and pro- 
gram given at the Wagon WhooL 
Mrs. Keith McMiUin, president, 
was In charge of the program.

Mrs. Harold Rosaon rnada the 
presentation of scholarships to 
Miss Janna Ksy Crownover and 
Jana Harrington, who will bo an- 
tered as M^homores at Howard 
County Junior Collega next fall. 
Miaa Crownovar and Miss Hsr- 
rington are consditors of the Jay- 
hawker. HCJC year book.

New officers installed were Mrs. 
Bruce Dunn, vice president: Miss 
Mary Foreman. aocret«7 : end 
Mist Gladys Bumbam, treasurer.

Mrs. McMUlin, ai^ioting her 
committee chairmen, named Mrs. 
Mary Lois Blackbird to publicity; 
Mrs. Carlos Humphrey, study 
group; Miss Hoien Hurt, arts; 
Mrs. Dalo Vaughn, elamantsry 
and socondsry adocstion; Mlu 
Elisabeth DanleL higher educa- 
tion; Mrs. Aubrey Webb, interna- 
tienal relatkma.

Also, Mias Nell Bi*own, mass 
media; Miss Ann Ratliff, aocial 
and economic iaeues; Mrs. Csss 
Hill, status of woman; Miss Eule- 
Us Mitchell, fellowships; and 
Miss Barbara Hazelwood, legisla
tive program.

Guests for tha evening were in
troduced as Mrs. Pat Claments 
and Mrs. Margarat Pitt.

'ROUND TOWN
With LUCILLE PICKLE

Winners In 
Duplicate 
Are Named
Big spring Country Gub Du

plicate and Webb AFB Duplicate 
players joined in wihners’ games 
on Tuesday at the Officers Gub 
at Webb.

Using IS tables in |rfay, North- 
South winners' were Mrs. Tom 
South and Mrs. Charles Tompkins, 
first: Mrs. Fern Durham and Mrs. 
Lloyd Nalls, second; Mrs. B. B. 
Badger and Mrs. Anne Hardy, 
third; Mrs. Jack Iroiu and Mrs. 
Fred Kasch, fourth.

Winners of the EeSt-West divi
sion were Mrs. Ayra McGam and 
Mrs. D. M. Penn, first; Mrs. Ger
ald Harris and Mrs. Ladd Smith, 
second; Mrs. Ward Hall and Mrs. 
Elvis McCrary, third; Mrs. R. E. 
Dobbins and lira. Bill Emmon. 
fourth.

Hoards Leave 
On Vacation

Big Sprinn (Taxos) H ro ld , W fd , Mrfy y ,

Methodist H om eJ  
At Auxiliary Luncheon

I   ̂ V5
/ •••' i.y

Engaged
The engageoMit of Miss Jedy Faye Otbere ta Jarry Mleheel 
Wtlsea la anaeaered by her pareets, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Oabem. 
104 MeteeMc. Wllsea's pareets are Mr. aed Mrs. J. M. Wllsea 
ef VlaeeeS. The date of the weddtag has eat yet heea set.

Delegates Named To 
State BPWC Session
Mrs. Fred McGowan and Mrs. 

Cass Hill will serve as delegates
to the Business and Profession
al Womaa'a Clubs of Texas in iU 
annual comreotloa on June t-10 ta 
San Anlonio. Also named ta tha 
local repreeantation are tha alter- 
nates. Mrs. Ruby BilUnp and 
Mrs. Abna Gollnick 

Mlta Elixabeth Taady. Fort 
Worth, itata prealdcni. will call 
the coaveatlon to order on Fri
day eveotaf following an after
noon of Mghtseeing. A special

Rebekahs initiate 
Mrs, Phillips To 
Lodge Membership

Mrs Ruby Phillips received the 
Rebekah degree ta a formal can
dlelight ceremony en Tuesday eve
ning at a meeting of the John A. 
Kee Rebekahs at the Lodge Hall. 
Mrs Gtadls Mae GrifTHh was re- 
reived Into membership by de- 
poeit ef card

Mrs. John Cate, nobta grand, di
rected the conttauetlon ef the 
nominellons of noble grand and 
vice grand. She also named com- 
mitteoa for the month of June. 
Mrs. B F. WThtterrowd. Mrs. 
Paultaa Pe t t y .  Mrs. S T. 
Cbeelham. program; Mrs. J. Ray
mond Mrs. L. A. Webb.
Mrs. Ruby Martin. John Cate, re- 
freehmenta.

Members voted te make a dona
tion to Uta welfare projacta of the 
Rebekahs raported to tha lodge 
by state president. Mrs. Leona

Mexican dinner will precede the 
first session.

Thame for tho conventioa. "The 
Future Is Yeurs." trill be foretold 
in SB address by Dr. SsDy Gear
hart. a member of the Texas Ln- 
theru College faculty. Dr. Lois 
Frazier, RsMgh, N. C.. represent- 
stive of the National Federation, ie 
te address the convention on Sat
urday evening. She is nationsi 
BPWC treasurer.

W’orkshop luncheons art slated 
for Saturday at noon and will in
clude personal devetopment. civie
Crtidpatkai and world affairs.

gislation and membership work- 
• h ^  are te run Mmultaneousty 
Saturday aflemoon.

Mrs. Carol R. Haberman heeds 
the hostess chib with Mrs. NosUa 
K. Dtmsmora. serving as conven
tion chairman.

MRS. ROGERS HEFLEY. MRS. 
HAYES STRIPLING and JOHN
NY MARSHALL were in Ubbock 
Monday night to attend the grad
uation ceremonies at Taxas Tech 
where CAMILLE HEFLEY re
ceived her BA degree. Miss Hcf- 
ley was on tha Daan's list. Mrs. 
Hefley had gone bsfore tha othars 
to attaod the prtaideot'a reception 
for parents of the graduating class 
and tha sanlors.

• • •
MRS. H. H. STEVENS and 

MRS. JULIA BONIFIELD attend
ed the AAM College graduation 
activities Saturday in CoUega Sta
tion. Mrs. Bonifleld's son-in-law, 
CURTIS BARNFIELD, a nudbe- 
madetan. rectived his degroa and 
left the college on hit way to a 
job practically all In one diay. He 
and his wife, the former KAY 
BONIFIELD and their UtUe aon, 
Fred, left for Downey. Calif., 
where be is to work for North 
American Aircraft on the Apollo 
project.

FREDDA BONIFIELD, a stu
dent at Texas University, came 
over for the graduation and ac
companied her mother and grand
mother here for tbs summer.

• • •
Sunday guests at MR. and MRS. 

LARSON LLOYD will bs VIR
GINIA BURGESS and GAY 
SHEPARD of Dallas and DR.
and MRS H. P. REDWINE of
Snyder. The big occasion will be 
the christening of little LARSON 
LLO^D JR.

• • •
MRS. STEWART WOMACK of 

Fort Worth visited here Sunday 
wi t h  MR. and MRS. ODELL 
WOMACK and MR. and MRS. 
N0V1S WOMACK 

MRS. ARCH HALE of Carroll-

Miss Cawthron Is 
Luncheon Honoree

— >— ■ Dnrpwni.
ThePliPinks coattooo ta lead the 

Greew SI te »  ta the attendance 
centaat

Hostaaaas to afler-lodgt fellow- 
Bhip were Mrs. Elmo Martin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Martin.

316311-10
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WMS Accepts New 
Set Of Officers 
At Monday Meet
Tlie WMS of First Baptist 

Gnircli eccepted a new slate of 
officers en Monday morning at 
the church ta a combined 
neu and Royal Service 

Officers accepted were Mrs. 
Zack Gray, pretadent; Mrs. T K. 
Price, vice president; Mrs. Roy 
Phillips, recording secrctsry; 
Mrs. Inez Lewis, corretponding 
secretary aad treasurer: Mrs. J.
P. Gordon. YWA director; Mrs.
J. C. Pickle. GA director: Mrs.
B. T. FauOmer. Sunbeem di
rector: Mrs. Bill Johnson enlist
ment chairman; Mrs W. F. Tay
lor, program chairman; Mrs. D.
D. E ^ . prayer chairman; Mrs. 
M. F. Ray. community miasionB: 
Mrs I>nnaie Coker, stewardship: 
Mrs Charles Sweeney, mission 
study; Mrs. Dells K. Agnell. 
puMicstiotta; Mrs R. D. Ulrey. 
chorister; Mrs Billy Joe Rey
nolds. pianist; Mrs. Alton Undsr- 
wood, social chairman.

The group voted to donate tl8 
to misaionartas in Japan and to 
distribute prayer charts to mem
bers of the WMS circles of the 
church.

The Helen Jean Psrkf Cirota 
preened the program on Pakis
tan. with Mrs. Welby Jackson 
serving as leader. Mra. Ulrey 
opened the program with prayer. 
Mrs. Robert Hcinae. Mrs. D. A 
MiDtr, Mrs. James Box and Mrs. 
Gray made up a panel preaenting 
highlights of the needs ef Pakis
tan and the Chriatlsn progress 
there Mrs. BID Pool offered the 
benediction.

It wss snnotmeod that there wiu 
be DO meeting next week due to 
Vacation Bible School.

Twenty-one members • attended.

Members Initiated 
At Lodge Meeting
The Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 

No. »4  held i  candiciight initia
tion service on Tueeday evening 
si the lOOF Hall for Mias Joyce 
Scott and Mrs Ruth Roberts.

After Miss Scott and Mrs. Rob
erts received the Rebekah do- 
gree, Mrs. Gen# Sullivan wss to- 
trnduced as a new member of the 
iathf* by s dismissal certiflcata.

Mrs. CUbds Cllliland. lodge 
deiputy, presented Mrs. .A. J. Mc
Call and Mrs. Ernie Knhrtr car-. 
tlflrstes of perfection te the «■- 
written work.

A new piano, a project of the 
lodge, was presented to lodge 
members by Mrs. Gordon Hick- 
mao. noble grand, and Mra. 
Wavna Moore, vk# grand. 

PMIowtag the maattag. a sated 
ppir was served te n  nsm-

H r

Mildred Cawthron. a 1M3 gradu
ate of Big Spring High School, was 
honored on Saturday at a aalad 
luncheon ta the home of Barbara 
Garkston. Terry Macklin and Lo- 
rae Blffar were cobostcaaea.

The honoree was presented a 
gold chrysanthemum corsage 
caught in a shower of black and 
gold ribbons A miniature dtploma 
was attached to the corsage. Cov
ered with white linen, tho individ- 
nal eerving tablce were centered 
with bud vases filled with gold 
pompom aad tied with bteck 
and gold streamers.

The hostesses presented Miae 
Cawthom a gift.

ten is visiting the ROSS BOY
KINS.

• • •
From MaxwcO AFB in Alabama 

connes word of MAJ. and BfIRS. 
JAMES FRY and their family. 
The family who made themselves 
a part of Big Spring during their 
three-year stay here will leave 
Sept. 10 for Taiwan. He ia to be 
an operations officer in a F-104G 
Chinese Fighter Group. The tour 
is to be a two-year one. Prior to 
the departure, Maj. Fry will go to 
Las Vegas, Nev., for a 23-day 
school and then te Washington, 
D. C. for a 30 day MAAG school. 
Ths family hopes to maka a quick 
trip through Our Town on the way 
across the country in September. 

• • •
The REV. ROBERT F. POLK 

and family of the First Baptist 
Church are making a leisurely 
trip by trailer to the Wcet Coast 
and San Francisco, where they 
will attend seesions of the South
ern Baptist Convention.

Sandersons Have 
Reunion At Park
Sixty-eight members and rMs- 

tlves of the J. W. Sanderson 
family fathered at the Big Spring 
City Park on Sunday afternoon 
for a reunioo.

Members of the family who at- 
tcnM  were Mr. and Mrs. Otia 
Sanderson. Corpus Chriati; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Sanderson. Breck- 
eoridge; Mr. sad Mrs. ,J. L. San
derson, Colorado Gty; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Sanderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Wilbam. Mrs. Bobby 
Roman. Mr. and Mrs. Alien Chap
man. all of Knott; Mrs. Jewel Mor
gan and Charlia Sanderson.

Also. Mickey Sandereon, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Gene Arnold. Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Chapnnsn, Mr. 
and Mrs. SMny Clarenan. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. B. Page, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 0. Sanderson. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. 0. Sanderson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Sanderson, all 
of Big Spring.

Mrs, Fleeman Is 
Home From Trip
Mrs. G. E. Fleeman. accom 

Muiied by Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Shafer, Lameaa. attended a Flao- 
man family reunion ia Waxa- 
hachie over the weekend. Approx
imately SO relatives gathered at 
the Youth Center ia Waxahachie 
on Sunday for dinner. Mrs. Floe- 
man retruned to Big Spring on 
Monday evening.

FORSAN (SO-M r. end Mrs. Joe 
B. Hoard will leave Monday on s 
two-week vacation in Knoxville. 
Tenn.. where they will visit with 
their daughter, Mrs. Elmo Wood- 
son,. her husband and childrtn. 
They will attend the graduation of 
their granddaughter, Betty# Jo 
Woodson, at the University of 
Tennessee. They will also visit ia 
Sherman with his sister, Mrs. 
Randolph Bryan, and In Dallas 
with her brother and hit wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Speed.

Mr. and Mra. Paul Ventre and 
children ef Sherman Oaks, Calif., 
are visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Ventrt’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Keebecka, and are also 
visiting other retires in Mid
land. Odessa and In San Angelo.

Grandson Visits 
With Gillespies

Danny Gillespie, Acfcerly, who 
celebrated his birthday Monday, 
it one of eight grandsons visith^ 
with Mr. and Mrs. Csrtis White. 
They spent Sunday night and Mon
day at the reaidMce.

Use Grade A Eggs
When you art scrambling, 

poaching, frying or aoft-or hard- 
cooking eggs use the freshest pos
sible eggs. You can use grade B 
eggs, however, in many cooked 
dlslics that do not feature the egg 
flavor.

Tha Rev. Robert Pitzer, field 
representative from the Methodist 
Mission Homs of Texas ia San 
Antonio, pointed out that the home 
offers s redsmptivs and oompas- 
sionate ministry to unwed moth
ers, when he spoke Tuesday to 
key members of the Auxiliary of 
the ISSrd Northwest Texas Matbo- 
dist Confsrence. The luncheon and 
program was hM  at the Rock 
Room of Master's Cafetsris.

Mrs. A. N. Gamble, Lubbock, 
president of tha Conference Aux
iliary and conference director, 
presided at the luncheon. She In
troduced the Rev. C. A. Blckley, 
Lubbock, who offered the invoca
tion.

Rev. Pitzer, Introduced by Mrs. 
Gamble, baaed his talk on the im-
Enance of the Methodist Mission 

ime of Texas, a borne for unwed 
ntotbers. Established in 1135. the 
boms has sheltsred 3,000 girls dur
ing the past 10 years. In 1361. out 
of'the 11,436 babies bom out of 
wedlock in Texas, the home 
helped 166 of the mothers.

Rev. Pilser stressed the (act

that the heme not only is an aid 
to ths mother, but it places ths 
babies who are voluntarily re- 
Isaaed for adoption in carefully 
sheeted Christian houMS. All legal 
safegiuirds are maintaiaed ta the 
process of adoption. He said that 
the home workers rejoice ta the 
part they play ta bringing chUdren 
to famhies otherwiss childleas. 
Supported by the auxiliary, the 
home miniatm ta s real way to 
foster parents and to the child 
who mii^t have otherwise grown 
up bearing shame.

Ninety per cent of the girls ac
cepted at the home write letters 
of appreciation to the staff after 
returning home. Rev. Pltaer 
summed up the work of the aux
iliary by saying "You help us to 
hdp those who need help-”

A question and answer period 
followed Rev. Pitzer’s talk.

Auxiliary members are pooling 
books of saving sUmpe toward 
procuring an automobile for Mias 
Lens Mae Rust, director of plsce- 
ment service at the mission borne.

WMU Program Of Study 
Presented To Circles
Two WMU circles of the Baptist 

Temple were in session Tuewtay 
in the homes of members for pro
grants and study.

EVANS HOLMES CIRCLE 
"Christ’s Compaasioo aad Con

cern" wss the devotion given by 
Mrs. B. E. Prather, boeteu Tues
day morning to the Evpas Holmes 
Cirde. Held at the home of Mrs. 
Prather, the meeting was under 
the direction of Mrs. Bill Sand- 
ridge, circle chairman, who of
fered ths opentag prayer.

Mrs. Neil Bryant, program 
chairmaa. used as her topic, "Be
ing Human ta Christian Relation- 
ahlps." Ths memberihip partid- 
pated.
‘ Following the program, plans 
were made by the members for 
a Royal Senioe program te be 
given Tueeday, June IS.

Mrs. Dick Collier read tha calen
dar of prayer, with Mrs. A. R. 
Posey offering prayer for ntissioo-

ariee having birthdays on that 
data.

Closing the meeting, refresh
ments were served to 10 mem
bers.

FRYER CIRCLB
Tuesday ta the home ef Mra. 

Don Willtams, a missioo study 
was conducted for members of the 
Fryer Circle. Mrs. Williams, Mrs. 
Joe Newnham and Mrs. Mdvin 
Lackey were thoee who preeentod 
the program on "Tha Bible and 
the Race." The calendar of prayer 
was read by Mrs. Newnham aad 
Mrs. Lakey diamtaaed the five 
members with prayer.

PrtscripHon By
p h o n £ am 
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DELIVERY AT NO

One thousand books will h i : 
to fst tbs ear. Raw. Pill 
ported that tlM beaks art i 
to rapidly and ha baa i 
ef roachtag the gad by

Mambera of the auxiliary voted 
to maka an aaeual affair ef Hm 
luncheon. Mrs. Gamhte tlwa re
ported that auxilUry doss are be
ing uaad to pay the cxpaMai af 
one of tha girls ta the hacna to 
attend coDega and build a Hft far 
bersotf.

Mra. Gamble introduced key 
women of diatrkta ef the confar- 
ence. They were Mrs. Lntbsr 
Kirk, AmwriDe; Mrs. DsDas D. 
Denison, Brownfidd; Mrs. VIrfte 
Johnson, Childress; Mrs.
CardmaL Floydada; Mra. J. C. 
Monteeo, Pampe; Mrs. C. A.Q 
Bickley, Lubbock; Mrs. C. P. 
Baker, Stamford.

Mrs. Dewitt Seago. wife of the
^ of First Matbodist Church 

_ Spring, wss prsasBt at ths 
luncbm. Rev. Seago is the chair- 
man of the board of hoapitala and 
homes ta the conference.

Mrs. R. W. Tbonpeeo was IsMt' 
ass far the event.

Remember Label
Like aU - moat fraakfurten? 

Then read tha label whan yon b«y 
the franks to maka aura of what 
you a e gatttag.

Try
Quick CIm ii 

Center's

STORAGE SERVICES
Oaalag •

Quick Clean 
Center

lUM G fta  AM 44

fom ai!
EXTRA CHARGE

Penneys
( E C E ^

Welcome Visitors 
To

BIG SPRING'S 
29th ANNUAL RODEO

. % ici k i
Givt the precious jewel that is hers nione —  • din* 
mond set in solid geld affording n lifetime of re
membrance of your love. Jeweled Circle Pin I2S.00.

A
Choose your own diamond from $10.00, Starlight 

Pendant $79.50.

Provnn —  Big $pring'e Finest Jewelers

summer fashion dividend from 
dallas. . .  cool cotton sun-backs!

Q U A L I T J ^ y j E W E L E R S

m  I .  3rd AM 4744S

Penney's brings you a dividend in summer fashions 
with their tremendous collection of cool sun-bock 
cottons! Full 180" sweeping skirts with deep 4' 

^hem s! Choose from oil of your favorite summer 
fabrics and colors! Sizes 8 to 18! Now, at Penney s 
low budget price! You'll wont to CHARGE sovtral 
today!
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Reassembly Project
CItU ArrauvUr* Bm H afflriah rraMrmblrd ■ 
CMrtiamUl AItUbm )c4 pUae to datonntor the 
eaue «f the rruh Bear the lewa-Mtoiaart state

liae with a toss af 4S li%ea. The wreckage was re* 
assembled at Ceatenrllle, Me. Peeple la the pie- 
tare are aaideatlfted.

FBI Takes Over

Extra Patrols 
At Lake Aim 
At Vandalism

Plane Investigation
KANSAS CITY (AP)-The FBI 

has taken the job of ftoding the 
aource of the explosive which 
ripped open a jet airliner over 
northeast Miasouri May B  and 
sent 4S persons to their death 
from M.OOO feet.

W. Mark Feb, in charge of the 
FBI offlca in Kansas City, de
clined to comment about the in
vestigation. However, a g e n t s  
were known to be cbecktng into 
the background of a passenger, 
Thomas G. Doty of Kansas City, 
who was reported to have about 
Sno.lOO in insurance and faced 
charges of robbery and carrying 
a concealed weapon.

Doty, M, was di\isiaoal sales 
manager for Linier Inc. of Kan
sas Gliy. a cosmetics firm, until 
March 10. He had wotted about 
nine months with Mr*. Gene\a 
Greenwood Fraley, M, Kansas

Cby district sales manager for 
Luzier. Luzier officials said Mrs 
Fraley had resigne<i as of June 
IS. and they understood she 
planned to join Doty in an interior 
decorating, party goods and gift 
business.

Mrs. Fraley was the only wom
an passenger on the plane.

On April 23. about a month aft
er he quit his 1650 a month job. 
Doty was arrested in Kansas 
City, Kan., in possession of a 
purse belonging to a woman who 
complained she was robbed by a 
man who got into her car when 
she stopped for a traffic light. 
Doty said he found the purse He 
was charged with first degree 
robbery and carrying a concealed 
weapon and was to appear for 
preliminary hearing on May B, 
three days after the crash. Thu

charge was dismi.ssed after he 
died. *

For about three years, starting 
early in 1958. Doty head^ a Kan
sas City firm which made burial 
vaults o( glass fiber He took vol
untary bankruptcy after its plant 
bum^ ui 1960

His widow, Naomi, is benefici
ary of his insurance policies. 
They have a 5-year-old daughter 
and Mrs. Doty is expecting a sec
ond child in July. She said her 
husband went to Chicago to buy 
supplies for the new bwiiness.

Shifting of the inquiry to the 
FBI was signaled Tuesday night 
when George Van Epps of .New 
York, chief of an investigating 
team for the Civil Aeronautics 
Board, said it determinecT the 
crash probably resulted from an 
explosiM of dynamite or aome 
thing similar in a lavatory near 
the tail-of the plane.

Extra police patrols have been 
assigned to Moss Creek I.4die each 
night in an effort to halt vandal
ism, unsafe driving and disturb
ances created by gangs of teen' 
agers.

The area was invaded by 28 car
loads of youngsters last weekend 
resulting in a call for officers to 
break up a wild ‘party. Roy An
derson, acting city manager, said 
lake manager, R. L. Millaway. 
called for help w'hra the string of 
youngsters in cars began "rais
ing cane."

"About five cars of men from 
the sheriff's department, highway 
patrol. Liquor Conird Board, and 

>licc department, arrived at the 
ke, turned lights on the wild 

group and started dispersing 
them," he said. "Millaway said 
officers checked drivers' licenses 
of all teen-agers as they went out 
the gate and listed their names."

An^rson And Bruce Dunn, di
rector of public works, said that 
vandalism and lack of considera- 
tioo for the safety of others were 
shown when the group broke beer 
and liquor bottles in the recrea
tion and swimming area and cre
ated disturbances.

"Crews are being sent from the 
city every Monday morning to 
clean up and remove broken glass 
from the swimming area," Dunn 
said.

Anderson said extra patrols are 
being put on during the night hours 
when most of the trouble is tak
ing place. He listed speeding 
acros.<! the dam as one of the 
hazards and said one person walk
ing across the dam was stru^ 
by a car over the weekend.

"The problem is getting to be 
' serious as between four and five 
thousand people are using the lake 
during weekends,”  Anderson said. 
"Some drastic action may have to 
be taken to curb the wildness."

U.S. Visitors 
Show Increase

Stock Market Takes Rest
After Its Dizzying Whirl

NEW YORK (AP) -  The stock 
market took a much-needed rest 
today after a dizzy whirl in which 
it rallied from its steepest dive 
since 1929.

Stock exchanges are closed for
the MemorikI Day holiday.

lUiThe swirling rally Tuesday aft
ernoon recovered almost ail of 
the ground lost Monday in the 
worst price coHspOe in 33 years.

But investors and brokers had 
this question to ponder: Will the 
rally carry through Thursday?

There was no way of telling 
whether the momentum generated 
will be sufficient to hurdle the 
holiday breather.

Some brokers were optimistic 
but conceded it wouM be an -up
hill struggle to sustain an advance 
in a market that has been declin
ing since mid-March.

NOT SO BAD
"People will see what’s going 

on snd reflect that this thing isn't 
MM bad as it seemed." one com
mented. “ It looks like a good 
summer."

Another characterized Tuesday's 
action—a nosedive in the morning 
snd an upiurge in the afternoon— 
aa "aheer idiocy at its highest."

A sudden surge of buying by 
mutual funds and other institu
tions sparked the rally.

The advance, with blue-chip 
stocks io the vanguard, jerked 
Wall Street from s shroud of

gloom. Brokers on the floor and 
spectators in the gallery at New 
York Stock Exchange cheered as 
the closing bell rang at 3:30 p.m.

But it wasn’t until 8:14 p. m. 
that the exchange's swamped high 
speed ticker tape spun out the re
port on the final transaction.

In the remarkable recovery, the 
Dow Jones average of 30 indus
trial issues spurted 27.03 to 603.96, 
coming close to wiping out Mon
day's loss of 34.95.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks jumped 8.90 to 220.10 
after having dropped 13.40 the day 
before. It was the biggest gain 
since Nov. 14, 1929.

ADDED TO VALUE
Based (jn the AP average's gain 

an estimated total of $12.9 billion 
dollacs was added to the quoted 
value of stocks listed on the New 
York Stock Exchange. This erased 
the bulk of Monday's loss of $19.S 
billim.

Trading volume skyrocketed to 
14.75 million shares, second only 
to the 16,410.030 on Black Tues
day, the Oct. 29, 1929, crash. Mon
day's total was 9.35 million.

The trading covered 1,399 issues 
a record exceeding the mark of 
1,375 established Monday. De
clines outnumbered advances 637
to too.-

Big gains were posted > on the 
Pacific Coast Stock Exchange in 
San Francisco in one of the big

gest trading days in Its history.
Keith Funston, president of the 

New York Stock Exchange, sight
seeing in San Antonio, T«x-. 
a speech, said the rally may be a 
good sign but declined to venture 
an opinion on what the market 
might do next.

TERRIBLY EXCITED
"The market goes up, and the 

market goes down," he »aid. 
"People get terribly excited 

.when it goes way down, probably 
more excited than they should."

"There is no comparison at all 
betwepn this and 1929,”  he added. 
"In 19'29 there was the equivalent 
of about $13.5 billion being bor
rowed against a total market val
ue of about $75 billion. Now about 
$5 billion is being borrowed 
against about $350 billion."

Funston said he believes the 70 
per cent margin—cash-down pay
ment-required to buy stocks is 
too high and that the tremendous 
sell-off Monday convinced him 
even more so.

‘Tve been urging for a year 
and a half that the Federal Re
serve Board cut the margin re
quirements to 90 per cent." he 
said.

This would give stock buyers 
mere leeway against sharp de
clines.

NO ACTION
No goveminent actloa was tak

en to stem the decline when it was 
in progress. President Kennedy 
express^ concern but said he felt 
the economy was sound. He had 
said earlier he felt the market 
would move along with the econ
omy.

TTie stock market's decline has 
been blamed on many things— 
suspicion that business will fall in
to recession in 1963, the Kennedy 
administration's attitude toward 
business, the opinion that stock 
prices were too high in relation 
to earnings, the feeling that com
petition from the European Com
mon Market will tighten the profit 
squeeze on American industiV*

The market’s gyrations pro
voked a rash of comment from 
congressmen in Washington.

Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., 
said there had been nothing in 
Kennedy’s actions in rolling back 
the steel price increaM or new 
spending proposals to give the in
vestment world any confidence.

LOOSE TALK
Sen. Joseph S. Clark, D-Penn. 

said those who seek to identify 
the market decline wHh, Kennedy 
administration policies are iodulf- 
ing in "loose talk" and "eeonomio 
idiocy."

Sen. Alexander Wiley, R-Wia., 
suggested that the Banking Com
mittee should inquire into the 
cauee of the. slump.

STATE COURTS ! Pathologist Repeots Idea
AUSTIM <APi—Pro0M«iii«a tM SUMSupmM Court JudfOMUt et rorortod OBd oouft ofnrmrd

iprrtBoJudfiiMut et tM» Court of Clrtl AibooU roTortod OBd juddmoBt of Ifeo dStriet
Dew Chomteot Oo. ro. F. Fob BooMb01 Bi. Homo

Marshall W as Murdered
Applleotiono for writ et otTor sraetod T M amllh rt. FraBk A. UddrU ot At.arowrlB For wm of error rofuood'LlllM O. Four TO. MoltM L. Wrlr, LuMockFor wm of rrrur rofuaod. 'Bo rororrihlo

Baptists Approve Biggest
Cooperative Program Budget
DALLAS. Tex. (API—Executive 

board memberi  atipfored the big-
r t cooperative progreiii budget 

the history of the Baptist G ^  
eral Coaventlm of Texas and 
limed a aew pubbe relatioas dl- 
Factor TWeday.

The $14,ff76ja7 budget for next 
year win go befbro the denomi- 
natioii's faiU cooventioa la Fort 
Worth.

or the propo^ totaL S3.6K 000 
Is for worldwide cauees. Insidt 
the atate the largeat Ongle Hem 
Is tMM.M3 for operating e i^  
Baptist celleget er oniversMice 
and one academy.

Texas Baptists' human welfaro 
program, inrhiding eight hospi- 
tab and four chikhen’s hom^ 
would receive $1.9I8.Stt aod etate 
mlasione slightly more than $14 
Bullion.

Georgt Shearin, who now is asso
ciate secretary of the Baptist 
Foundation of Texas.

Dr. T. A Patterson. Texas Bap
tist executive secretary, told the 
board that 140 to ISO preacher- 
laymen teams will be needed for 
the nationwide Japan Baptist cru
sade to be sponsored by Texas 
Baptists in 1961 The onginal es
timate waa for 139 teams.

He said it wiO take $14 million 
to roach the 94 million people of 
Japan thoroughly, plus millions

of others in outlying countries 
through televisioo 51 in i mum 
needs are I3M.OOO 

A request by Valley Baptist 
Hotprtal to buy 60 acres of land 
and a deaerted Air Force base 
hospital from the CHy of Harlin
gen at the highest appraised price 

kudwas approv 
The hospital proposes to use 

the land and building In expand
ing Hi work to care of tkk and 
aging people, administrator T. H. 
Morrisfn said.

Richard McCartney. M. Mi Okla
homa City was named to aacceed 
Lloyd Wright as public relationt 
directfi’. McCartn^ has held a 
Iflte post srHh the Baptist General 
Convipntion of Oklahoma since 
IfSi Wright resigned to become 
director ot communHy relations 
for the Peace Corps. |

The board choae the Rev. 0. D 
Martin, miasiam secret ary for 
the BGCT in the Houston area, to 
direct the denomination's slew- 
ardMup division. He replaces Dr.

U.S. Official Says No 
Favoritism Shown Estes
WASHINGTON (A P '-A a Agri

culture Department ofRcial who 
let Billie Sfri Estes' bond remain 
at $790,000 for storing miUloas in 
government grain — a deciskm 
that has brought Republkan 
charges of favoritism—says thero 
were ao favors, gifts or preaoures 
involved
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The official. Carl J. Miller, 
transferred from his job as chief 
of warehouse division as a result 
af the Estes scandal, testified 
Tuesday he mat the indicted 
Texas promoter twice — once on 
business snd once socially at a 
dinner here.

The time he talked huaineos 
with Estes, he said, was in Janu
ary 1961, when the department 
proposed to raise Estes' bond to 
$1 million. Estes, then storing 
graia valued at atwut tSO million, 
was fighting the proposal.

Miller told the House Gor’ern- 
roent Operations subcommittee 
that Estes spent ntost of the time 
bragging a b ^  his rise from poor 
Texas farm boy to big time op
erator.

He said Estes' talk with him 
was not • factor la his later 
agreement to keep the bond at

tTOO.OOl Instead of raising it to $1 
nulHon.

What was a factor, he said, was 
a net worth statement Estes aob- 
mitted.

Miller said, "This was in the 
nature of a compromise If Mr. 
Estes would agree to an independ
ent audit. I would agree to the 
$7W.0n0 bond

WASHINGTON (APi -  The 
fledgling U, S. Travel Service, 
claiming an initial success in lur
ing foreign tourists to American 
shores, reports the number of vis
itors from abroad increased 13 
per cent early this year.

The travel senice said Tuesday 
that 97.MQ foreigners visited the 
United States in the first three 
menths ^  1963. This figure, vrhich 
excluded risHors from Canada and 
Mexico, compared with 86.587 in 
the same months last year 

Congress created the travel 
service in an effort to reduce the
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FRANKUN, Tex. (AP) -  A 
Houston patlMlogist repeated to
day his earlier opinion that Henry 
H Marshall, who bivestigeted 
Billie Sol E.stes' cotton allotments, 
was murdered. But Dr. J. A
Jachimezyk again said he CQt{|ĵ  Qr Jachimezyk said last Thurs-
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tourist gap and ease the goid-dol- 
lar problem The agenc)- has a
budget of $3 5 million for the 
fiacal year ending June 30 and 
seeks $4 2 million for next year

The official government cam
paign to entice foreigners to 
"travel a new world" is seen as a 
potentially important factor in re
ducing the U S. balance of pay
ments deficits.

In 1961, for example, spending 
here by foreign visitors totaled 
$1.1 billion compared with $3 3 bil
lion spent by Amencans traveling 
abroad This gap added to the 
payments deficit, which balances 
all UB spending and lending over
seas against the lesser amount 
•pent him by foreigners.

The travel service believes its 
•NriiH U.S.A.” program waa re-
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not rule out suicide 
Jachimcz>k arrived today to 

testify before a state grand Jury 
probihg the year-old slaying of 
Marah.vU. an Agriculture Depart
ment official.

The pathologist, who performed 
an autopsy last week on Mar- 
shan't body, conferred with the 
state distriri prosecutor snd judge 
before talking to the grand jury- 

Jachimen'k brought with him a 
13 page, single-spaced autopsy re
port winch was not made avall- 
sMc to newsmen 

Texas Atty. Gen. Will Wilson 
hinted in advance at unspecified 
major developments in the re
opened probe of Marshall's death 
last June 3 klanltall. shot five 
limes with a boll action rifle, had 
been checking cotton sllotnvents 
held by Estes. The inquest ver
dict was Micide 

Wilson said Tuesday he was 
postponing a seventh court of in
quiry into affairs of Estes, the 
West Texas farm tycoon now 
charged with fraud and theft, be
cause "something is bound to 
happen here.”

Federal authorities made avail-

AUSTIN «AF» Stot* CtoiH rt Crtoltokl AsF̂ sl* |ifBB**etoS*Amnn*e
Marru • J*aa. Jmee rrmM Marruf* Jr B' Fwb Mrtrto cTKmi w**( a*rtr*ii Murrto W*nS*n BaaMtoa. TrrrT----- Runtar Hrt Dnairtto BuBtor.

LnaiBU*B a*** BBS BBtoa U WtOtoNW.

Rites Set For 
Coahoman

able a full Agriculture Depart
ment report on Estes cotton allot
ment! Tuesday, but not until after 
the grand jury asked that a Texas 
employe ot the department be 
cH^ for contempt of court.

day that~!h his opinion Marshall 
was murdered but there was "a 
bare possibility of suicide" He 
told Dist. Judge John M. Barron, 
to whom the grand' jury will re
port, that the disinterred body 
contained nearly enough carbon 
monoxide to cause death. Mar
shall alao had suffered a blow on 
the head, the pathologitt said, but 
he died of internal hemorrhage.

U. S. Atty. Barefoot Sanders of 
Dallas tunMNl over the complete 
175-page Agriculture Department 
file on Estes cotton alkitmcnU to 
Judge Barron in response to the 
state's demand.

The U. 8. attorney produced on
ly 22 pages of esce^ s the day 
before. expiaiBing that they con
tained all infdrmatioo in the file 
with any reference to Marshall.

As a result, a contempt'citation 
was asked for Will^^ B. Elliott, 
an AgncuHure De^rroent inves
tigator who prepared the report

Sanders. Willson. Barron and 
Dist. Ally Bryan Ruaa worked 
out the agreement settling the dis
pute

"If he 'Barroni finds anything 
conceivably connected with this 
caae. he will turn It over to the 
grand jury," Sanders said.

The grand jury questioned Es
tes' lawyer. John Dnmiaen of Pe
cos, for more than two hours

Before entering the grand jury 
room. Oenniaon remarked "I 
don't have anything to say that 
will be germane to the probe."

OIL

Four Sites 
Are Staked

Four new locations, all in oa- 
tablishod fields, were spotted by 
operators on today's report They 
are in' Dawson ami Howard coun-

Dowson
Conoco No 1-B W. A. Burdine, 

spotting C SW SE, aection 43-34- 
4a. TAP survey, is projected to 
8,900 feet in the Ackeriy (Dean) 
field about two miles nocthwaot of 
Ackeriy. It is on a 240-acre leese.

Tidewater Oil No. 8 J. F. Stokee 
is contracted for 5.000 feet in Ui# 
Welch Held. Locatkm is C SE SW. 
section 3<!-39, PSL survey, on a 
330-acre leasa about two mileo 
west of Welch.

Tidewaler OtI So 9 J. F. Stokes 
is to bottom at 8.000 feet by ro
tary tool in Welch field The 
■He is C SW SE. section 3-C-39. 
PSL survey, on a 330-acra laase 
two miles west of Welch.

Howord
Sawme Robertson No 3-A Reed, 

in the Howarti-Glasacocfc field, is 
■ new site with a projected depth 
of 3.300 feet by rotary R spots 
990 feet from the north and 950 
feet (ram the west Itnas of the 
southwest quarter in aection 141- 
29. WANW survey, on a lOILecre 
lease about two miles southwest of 
Otis Chalk.

COMPLETIONS

H ejet, hBtoM

sponsible in good measure (or the 
In foreign vBHors early

T)ie audit put Estes' worth at 
$13.7 million, considerably more 
than required to back up the 
lower bond Miller dropped the 
plans for increasing U.

Miller's superior, S. R. Smith. 
tcsUfied earlier that the account
ant who prepared the net worth 
statement had admitted he didn't 
do an adequate job of sudHing 
Estes' books.

Estes, his op^ations in cotton, 
grain aiid fertilizer wrecked, now 
says he is bankrupt.

Smith said he transferred Milier 
to other duties in the department 
shortly after the Estes scandal 
"broke, so to speak," in March.

He said be told Miller nothing 
had been brought out to caet 
doubts on Ms honesty, integrity 
or devotion to duty. He said this 
■till was the case.

VER
tta f'h o m t

410 iCtfllT

Absentee Vote Is Heavy 
For Runoff Primary: 325
Ninety-nine voters waHed until 

the last day for absentee voting 
before reporting to the office of 
the Howard County clerk to fill 
out their balloU.

At I p m. Tuesday, when the 
deadline for absentee voting in the 
Joae 3 primary expired, the total 
atmtber of such votes stood at 335. 
This was close to 'the 393 cast 
is the first nrimary.

It was Mid that the hesvy ab- 
saotee vote in this primary cnuld 
be attributed to a number of fac- 
torf. One, the elertion falla on 
tbo Memorial Day weekend andthe Memorial uav weeaeno ana 
many rsaidents aian to be out 
of town Wodaoauy through Sat
urday; twe, vacatioea have begua 
or will bofia tar many people.

prfparaUoM ate be

ing pushed ahesd for the election 
Saturday. Pauline Petty, county 
clerk ami her deputies have pre
pared the ballot boxee for uae in 
the primary and judges are 
asked to pick up their election 
aupplies Friday.

Election officials for the dsy 
have been selected snd will be on 
diHy. Voting wiU be st all 16 of 
the county's voting places The 
polls open at I a m. and doat at 
7 p.m.

There art only two county con- 
teats left on the ticket af 
these are county coiraniisioneni 
racea and voting will be restricted 
to voters residing in the geograph- 
ieai boundaries of tho oommia- 

prccinet^aî par

increase
Ibis year Officiats are opthniatic 
that even greater gains can be 
made.

First-quarter figurea did not re
flect UkF impact of advertising 
campaigns which the service 
Inunrtted last month in Britain. 
France. West Germany and Italy. 
Since the BrHish campaign began, 
the travel service offiro in London 
has been receiving about 300 hi- 
qulrin a day. the service said.
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Apa*n«ito tortnai tar rHwertos sr*r-

Liftle  Hope Held 
For Boy In Shaft

The travel figures showed that 
the number of visitors from Eu- 
rape increased to 54.011 in 1961'a 
first quarter from 44,499 in the 
same period last year—e gain 
of 31 per cent.

France provided the greatest in
crease—6.848 compared with 4.663 
for a gain of 47 per cent.

GHOST PINE CREEK. Alta 
(API—Almoal no hope was held 
today for a 4-ycar-eld boy swal
lowed by the cave-in of an aban
doned mine as he played 100 
yarda from his home.

Faint criea of "Daddy, daddy" 
aoon after Kenny Kowalchuk dis
appeared Tuesday rourred a mine 
official to make a hazardous de
scent on the end of a cable 45 
feet down the rickety ahaft late 
Tuesday night.

District Mines Inspector J. J. 
Kubin of Calgary said he found 
no aign of the chubby, dark
haired boy. Loose earth plugged 
the Mi-foot-deep shaft.

"I have no hope the boy will be 
found alive," aaid Kubin.

Funeral arrvices have been set 
for 3 p.m. Thursday in the Nal- 
ley-Pirkle ch.vpel ter George 
Waibington McGregor, T7, who 
died in a Rig Spring hospital 
Wednesday morning He was a 
resident of South Route Coahoma, 
and was a stock farmer

Mr McGregor sras horn Dec. 
36. IHH He moved to Howard 
County in IMM from Jones County 
and was a member of the Coa
homa kletbodist Church.

Ttie Rev Harold L. Morris. 
Bov ins, former pastor at Coa
homa. will officiate, asuated by 
the postor, the Rev Harold Per
due. Burial srill be in the Coahoma 
Cem et^,

Survivors Include the widow. 
Mrs. Maudic McGregor; nieces. 
Edna McGregor, Ullie McGregor. 
Mrs. Dorothy Airhart, and Mrs. 
Maudie McClendon, Rig .Spring; 
nephews. Gene Wilaon, Rig Spring: 
Harry S. Echols. Houston. John 
McGregor and J, D. McGregor. 
Knox; Mr, and Mrs. Pat Keith, 
Kermit: two sisters-in-law, Mrs. 
Alke McGregor and Mrs. Min
nie McGregor, Rig Spring.

Pallbearers will be Gene Wilson, 
Bill McClendon. J. D. McGregor, 
John McGregor, Ray Ecbola, and 
R. J, EchoU.

Sentenced Again
Frank J, Lynch, who drre a 60 

day aentence for worthleta check 
writing on April 17. got another 
60 days Monday when ho entered 
a plea of guilty to a timiliar of
fense in Howard Qmnty Court. 
The county attorney's office rt- 
ported there were aeveral chccka 
by Lynch circulated.
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ABILENE — Trade and travel 
poaribilHies between Northern 
Mexico and Texas will be ex
plored by the West Texas Cham* 
ber of Commerce in a special trip 
to Chihuahua City, Loa Mochia and 
Topolabampo, June 6 • 16. To- 
polabampo it a west coast port and 
terminus for tho Chihuahua al 
Pacifico Railroad — recently com
pleted as an extension of the old 
“Orient" Railway to the Paciftc.

A plane will pick up passengers 
at Fort Worth, Abilene and Mid
land — Odeaaa, June 6. arriving 
at Chihuahua City early that aft
ernoon.

After a tour of the city and a 
reception and dinner wHh govern
ment and business leaders, the 
party will board a special train 
that night, arriving in Loa Mochii 
the following afternoon. After a 
day and a half in that city with 
visits to Topolabampo, th^ will 
return through the Sierra Madre 
Mountains to Chihuahua City.

The return trip will be made 
June 10. Space is limited and res
ervations should be made Imme
diately. Round-trip costa are $166 
from AMIena and 1116 from Mid- 
landdMaaaa.
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l>. “The Herald thinks Ui# or* 
,ly and organised devdopinent 
a two-party system in Texas 
'̂1 ba a h^thful thing.”  And 

n the rest of your editorial 
: r!y deoiea this belief on your

I It seems apparent to me that 
I wish tha people of TexM to 
ytinus under the rule of the 

ii:.irk room" poiitidana. There 
important issues in the Yer 

race, but you 
..t other Coenally supporters 
h ooce again to confuse the 

-uole of Texas with your ooe- 
:>y politics; you wish to bury 

economic a ^  political laauce 
irrelevaat appeals, aectknal 

ivsitiea. and the labeling of the 
(either liberal orrVittve),

For many years in TSxas the 
'ardiy of both partiee have 

.!; controIMI by the same poup 
' "back room” poUticians. Tbeee 
back room" poliUdans, by keep- 

a one petty sute offer the 
no choke, but tbetr nde, 

i-ncardleas of the issues of the can- 
Ididates.

I am a Democrat. I always have 
I been and always will be. but lot 
me express admiration for the 
"New Republican" p a r t y  In 
Texas.

You label Yartwrough a Uberal 
from a conservative; I think there 
Is nothing in the label, except a 
»ay to ii^uenct votes.

FLOYD E. YOUNG 
Route 1. Box IM  
Big Spring. Texas

Police Officer 
Quifs Force
Big Spring police petrobnan 

Joah R. Maaaenger baa submitted 
his resignation from tha Big 
Spring poUoe department effective 
June 14. Chief Jay Banks said 
Tuesday. He will leave the force 
June 1 but has accumulated 
tacatioa time.

Messenger will go with the com* 
municatioas divlaioa ef the Texas 
Itopaitineat of PubUc Safety in 
Midland.

"I am resigning.”  Messenger 
said. ” hoping to make a bettar liv
ing for my family, as I find my
self unable to support my family 
on my present s a l^ .”

Meswenger came to Big Spring 
from tho Dallas police deportnteni 
records division July t, IMO. He 
has taken li ia-oervke training 
courses shwo coming to Big 
Spring, Banks said, ittduding baa- 
k  training, traffk control, fire
arms tratning, traffk law enforce
ment, criminal law enforcement, 
auto theft school at SMU, ad
vanced (iiat aid, amargoncy roa- 
cue training. FBI-aponaored crim
inal enforcoment, and DPS spon
sored traffic acbool.

Tad Lancaster, present animal 
Warden who has taken training in 
police work, will bo ahlfted to 
patrol duty taniporarily. Banks 
said. Wayne Tollett will return to 
the force when the Notional Guard 
knit returaa, he said, and Lancas
ter will be returned to his present 
Job.

funning from 10 months old up to 
iO yoars old. Tho children are Uw 
ing with my mother and my aunt, 
but the Welfare is sagMOigf 
them. I am not in lova inmtheir 
Daddy any more, but ^  hangs 
around jny mother’s bouee a ^  
alao my aunt's house to be where 
^  children are. He told the Wei- 
itTf people that he would injury 
me and taka care of the children 
if I would marry hkn. Should I 
marry him when I don’t feel any 
love for him? I am living with 
someone else who treats me nice.

PENSACOLA 
DEAR PENSACOLA: Get back 

where yeu bdeng. marry the man 
and raise thoee children. Whether 
you ore "In lore”  with him is na* 
impertaat new that yen have oIm  
children who didn’t ask to be hem.

DEAR ABBY: A neighbor b<w 
sent mo on invitation to his high 
school graduation. I wasn’t ablo 
to go, but I always liked this boy 
so I put a five-^lar bill in an 
envelope with a little note wishing 
him succom and telling him to buy 
himself something with it. The 
following week my five-doUar bill 
was returned to me with tho fol 
lowing note: ‘Thanks just tho 
same, but I have a good-paying 
Job now and you need this mora 
than I do.” It wao signed with 
the boy's signature but in his 
mother's handwriting. 1 don’t think 
this mother ever gave tha boy my 
gift. Should I write and ask him 
or what? VERY, VERY HURT

DEAR HURT: U the mother in* 
iercepted yew gift (which la Uke- 
ly), she weaMn’t hcettate to i»* 
cept yew nets to her aeo. Wait 
iitll yen aee the hoy atono aod 
give him yonr gift to pereee. ....

CO.NTlDE.VnAL. TO. "FEELS 
GtTLTY” : Yon art not yonr 
hrether’e keeper. Neither are yen 
hie haaker. It’a np to him to pay 
att his ewn debts. FaiUng to do an, 
hto rciathree need net feel gniUy 
in the preience ef hto dehtore.• • •

How’s the world treating you? 
For a personal, unpubliahen reply, 
send a adf-addreaa^. stamped en
velope to Abby, care of Big Sprtog 
Herald. • • •

For Abby's booklet, "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding." »»od 
M cenu to ABBY, Box SMS. Bev
erly Hills, Calif.

Aatklpatcd aaaaai dividend 
Cempetrd and cempennd 
enrh six menthe.

adds up

F-A-S-T
BKf SPRING 

SAVINGS
419 MAIN

"You Don't Hava 
To WaH A Yoar 

For Earnings."

•  SAVE BY MAIL
•  AUTHORIZE A REG

ULAR BANK DRAFT
•  COMB IN PERSON

419 MAIN 
AM 4*7443

Re-Elect

RALPH WHITE
COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 2

Mr. White Is new aerving hto firet term at Ceasadeatoaer. Prn* 
rInH Ne. I. and hM made a feed rnmmHeieaer. Mr. White has 
werfced hard and leng to fnMIlHng the daties and reepenelhOHtoe 
af remmlselMer and aHendlag to the Cnnnty Bnaiasas. Rla do- 
ration, etperlenee and nntWni efferta In Cenniy Admintotmtien 
eertolaly merit snather tom .
Let ne show ear appreciation by ro*etoeU«g Ralph Whlta to a
itrrsni lem  as Cannty remmltoloner, Prnelnet No. t. 

a
(PM. aov. w. hr pmmm* ai nawn wsm*)

This Is Just 
Not His Week
This Is just not Ronald Gene 

Mundiy’s woek.
Tba 30-yaar-old retldant of 1007 

W. 8th, whosa car loft thd road 
and bumad Sunday night, is now 
lockpd up in tho Howard County 
toS in lieu of a $1,500 bond in a 
n cfv y  complaint.

Furthonnora. sheriffs officers 
are contacting tha authorities at

tha U. 8. Fadaral Raformatory M 
El Reno, Okla., aaking if that 
institution wants Murphy.

Sbariffg offioars said t ha t  
Morphy is formally ehargad with 
forgery and that aemal bad 
ebecks attributed to him are now 
io their poesesslon. ^

Sunday night the car In which 
mpglqr and four companion was 
riding, left the paving on IS SO 
at tba west ed^ of the city lim
its. It plunged into a ditch and 
bumad. Ha told officers that ba 
had several hundred dollars worth 
of clothing lockod In the trunk 
which coiud not bo openod bo* 
cause of tho blasa.

Theology Students 
To Intern Here

Fhra theology students f r o m  
semlnarlis Ifcroughaat tha Uaitad 
Statoa will intern tor three months 
this summer at the Big Spring 
State Hospital, according to the 
Rev. Max Maguire, chaplain at the 
boepltal. '

Tlwy will begin training Mon
day will complato tha course 
Aug. M. The internship here is 
under the ausplcee of the Council 
For Clink Training. It consists of 
training In pastoral counseling

and mlnlstaring to people in cr
SOS

Ttm students will ‘  ba greeted 
with a reception Tuesday at 7:M 
p m. at the home of Dr. Paul C. 
Young, chief psychologist. They 
will remain at fadUties on the 
hospital grounds.

Students are Douglas R. Hogg, 
Austin, Episcopal Theological 
Seminary Southwest; Forreet Val 
Frakes, Davidson, N. C.. Union 
Tbeologkal Seminary, New York; 
William W. Branch Jr., Rich- 
mood, Vs., Union Theologi- 
cal Seminary, Virginia: Anthony 
Hollis, New York, N. Y., General 
Theological Seminary, New York, 
N. Y.; and Albert R. Piitoertoo, 
Sewanee, Tenn., University of the 
South, Sewanee Tenn.

T he
State 
ISatioivAl 

B ank  .■oMM Operated

FIFTH ANNUAL

TRAINLOAD APPLIANCE SALE
S P EC IA L
O FFER !

S P E C IA L  O F FE R !

GE Mini-Cube Ice Tray

Uinit — 2 Trays Far CutCemar- 
AddiHenol Trays $2.29 lack.

f o r  tha fifth consecutive year Hilbum’ i  and over 200 General Electric deal- 
era in North Texas have Joined together in providing you with the finest ap*

Sliance values possible right at the start of the appliance season. It’s tha 
•E Trslnlosd & le, where General Electric dealers combine purchases in one 

solid Trsinload of major appliances. There are spedal production models, 
bargain-priced, in almost every product department. If you need a washer, re
frigerator, freezer, range, dishwasher, or even television, now is the time to 
see us. There are limited quantities of much of this merchandise tinea it was 
specially produced sn(& no more will be made at these orices. Terms art 
available to suit your budget, and if your trade-in justifies, you may buy 
with no down payment, with each new General Electric appliance you re
ceive Hilburn’s Personalised Service Warranty assuring you of protection 
in the unlikely event of failure. If you have an appliance purchase in mind, 
come in now ~  today —  see ua before you buy.

}
U r9t 27**xiS" SIm

only 99*
Unlit —  2 Per Cmtomef. 

AddMonel Ones $2.29^Encli«

YRAINLOAD SPECIAL PRICE
GIANT 13.6 
CAPACITY
DIAL DEFROST 
REFRIGERATOR

Morw/̂ Ldt feed ipMe ki tkti femly die O.E. 
refrieeretofl Few big eebJeet dnivet. pluf 
freiner tket keUt 70 ibx. freiee feed. Other 
feehirei ere eWIer tray ♦Kree elemimiin deer 
dtohret— teperefe better eempertment— twe 

meteble drewere ewtemetic interier 
dielf—megaetk tofety deer. Smart 
design fw bvStdn le A

199!?

WA701W
M P E S O  2 -C Y C L I  
l a - L S .  C A P A C I T Y

WASHER
m»a4 ftofiM. .^My toaU ^  
•Mae vkaa U b laM. 4 ^  .tok

lu k  I

With Trad«-ln

SALE ON OE LOWEST 
PRICED PORTABLK

MOBILE 
MAID

DISHWASHER
Tmt b««t tolUf'(hta
a»a«r ahk««ilwr topi
TMt now Mohtio MoM 
It comataMr pottohto 

rvHt •nywhtrv, im 
Halrat aa InttaHoSta, 
HaWt M»4A MtatoaanŴw igo
Han, (nmaat WaMowny 
arnin, MSt-wblta MTV*

Medal SP102
M 39“  -

TEXAS
TON

AIR CONDITIONER

Strlkiag . . . from Ra atardy. drooM flaiah 
carrying handla to Ka hnurkos loggaga- 
laaUwr flaiah CMt! Ilia Caatun IT' FNwt- 
able TV-iaapirad by Uia World'a Fair de- 
algn thanwe-ta at hotna la formal or caa- 
«wl turroaa(Ha|s. Aa axcaptkaal parforroar 
- «  bigsar. biTlktor. battarHlofinad pktara. 
‘’Daylight Bhw’’ IS-iach aqnart-coraar aeraaa; 
filtar safety window mhioao raflactloaa. 
Supcr-semitive "LX”  chaaaii for lacraeaad 
"pull-ln” power. FuU-powar teanaformar, da- 
pendabla pradaionertftad drenitry, boiX-is 
taleacoptng antaona. Choke of Charcoel and

-----  . .  J Eggshell Whtte. Saddle Brown aad EggabaO
MR by •. I. to “ J* tL

• if o t i «  *a«Mi tobA 175 to.to. •tombto ana

m m totrrm  UMTTUwemnMm

sopii powttna.n.supft ownr^ 
Rl. AR SaadWaani Mart it II1UI

By any measure...
r - T - r - T T - T " \ 1 \ '

Modtl
M206X

There is nothing *just as good as" General Eicctnc

emm aimc tv
$19995

« l l ; i l M n i  l u■ ■ . , , 1 1

AUTHORIZID DIALIR

•  E l E R A l B E L I C T l i e
-*■ -4
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S N A C K  T I M E — a aMrirfnt rMiBt 
4mp<i« tH« fact

M A C  A R T H U R  H O N O R E D  — C«N«ral «f Hm Army 0*u|lM MacArtHwr
rM«a In a ja«p aa ha ravltwa catfata at tha Unitad Stataa Military Aca^my In Waat Paint 
«Bhara ha racaiva4 tha tyivanva Tha/ar award far acaampliahaant la tha aatlaaal aarHaa.

C I T S  N E W  R O S T
— Aaar Adm. Chartaa C. Klrfc- 

ahawa, haa haaa 
iiamad awparintandant af U. •. 
Naval Aaadamy, aaceaadlng 
Naar Adm. Jahn F« Davidaaa*

I N  T H E  D R I V E R ' S  S E A T - N a w  Varh'a
Oav. Nalaan A. Aackafallar, waarinf a llhaallan hat ahawa 
hla aWlltr aa a atafacaach drlvar at Chayanna, Wya.

O F E  T O  T H E  R A C E S  -  taltbaata. aaln. 
nakara hWlawIna bafara tha wind, aalt aff tha Rlchmand, 

la ttia aaaaal twa^ay Vaiiaja Aaaatta.CaW.

F I R S T  I N  L I N E -
PaUfia Oraan, If, callafa atw- 
dant dawt****̂  *f * d*r-
riar, waa namad aa tha flrat 
N a tra  In tha S t  Laala Muni* 
fipai Opara'a danainp ahanta.

M U S I C  S I G N A L  — Rahart C. Carr Jr  ̂ 10, af Part Warth, Ta«„ racalvaa finpar 
alfnal fram eanduetar Oaarga Braff In tha atudy af aalfafa a. Ttiaa Baya Chair aehaal 
l« Part Warth. Tha ahair la mada up af t f  baya fram all parta af tha Unitad Butaa.

M A N E U V E R  M U S H R O O M  -  Mambar. 
af Wlacanain'a tSnd Olvltlan watch aimulatad atamla blaat 
muahraam avar Vakln«a, Waah,, during Army manauvara.

Pera<
Amolrar
ndaOy
taday.

Oalfc 
»  par p 

Tba
Mg Spri
tobedala

SEMI 
County 
mant P 

Entry 
ba eMd 
eaMi 0 
will be 
altioM.

i l L N O U E T T E D  S T R O L L E R S
"Hf* ara allhauattad by alawda avar aa«tha<

furtag A efaray Bay a

> Mra. Hanry Buta and har pat paadia 
Callfamla aa thay taka thair ragular 

■g Itoa Baplanada In Wadaada Baaalk

S T A T U E  S T U D Y  — Parmar Praaldant Ilaam 
hawar atudiaa a atatua af a Civil War aaldlar, antitlad 
*Aftar Antlatam.” at tha Unlaa Laagua la PhllaBalpBIfc

F A Y I N G  R E S P E C T  T O  H I S  M O N A R C H  -  PHnaa Baun Oum.
pramlar af arltla^ddan Laaa, knaala with alaapad handa aa ha payt raapaat ta King gpvang 
Vatthaaa Bartna aarawiaay In Vlantlawa marking hlagdam’a Oanatitutlaa Day annivaraary.
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Practice In The Pits
TiM 9U crew *r tiM Bryaat S ^ la l gM« IkrMgk 
lU mcm  •* iMUsBapsli* Sfec4w*y a* they yrac- 
lice fait tire chaagei aad other aee4i of the 
raeer la yre^alloa far the SM-iiil* race. Driver 
Bobby Manhiaaa of Pottstawa, Pa., who gaall-

fM  at 10.3M Bi.y.k., ii at th* wheel, reachlag 
for freih goggle* aa4 a gtan of water. Tiin* 
laved la the pHa adds to the driver’!  apeed la th* 
rac*. (AP Wirephotol

T h ere ’s Only 1 Race 
To M ost Race B uffs

By DALE BUROCSS
iMMtewa Pr«M IpirW WHWr

INDIANAPOUS. lad. (AP)~A 
quartcr-milUon apeed fana came 
to M* record* amaahod at the In
dianapolis Motor Speedway today

in a traditkw going back to cigar- 
chewing Barney Oldfield, wine- 
bibbing Jules Goux and the im
mortal Ralph De Palma.

Hie 4dth SOO-miler was atiU ”tbe 
race” to auto buffs, although long-

DEADLINE FOR PUBLIC LINKS 
ENTRIES SLATED THURSDAY

Peraeas desirlag to reoipete la the <octloaal roaad of the 37th 
Amatenr Public Uaks Golf Chaaiptoaablp Toaraameal mast of- 
flclaBy enter by I p.m. Tharsday. directar Joha M. PIpet remladed

Golfert caa notify Mas eitber by pboao or umU. Entry fee is 
IS p et

The Sectional round, roaalatiag of M halos, lake* place at the
Big Spring Country Onb Taeoday. Jano It. Th* NaUonal meet la 
nrhfdaltd Jnly t. over the gheridaa Pack Golf Conrs* at Tone* 
waada. N.Y.

Tb* low acorer her* gets his espenoes paid le the Wational 
Toamament. This Is the fifth inch tonmaasent Pipes has aaper- 
vtaed and the first ever heM at th* Country Onb. Two other aneet* 
have taken ptoee at the Many rowse whOo two have hecn an-
rvolcd In MUDaad.

Big Spring la one of four riUes la Tesas otagtag Sectional 
rooads this year. The others wlB be at Dallas. Honoten and Mc
Allen.

In an. M Sectionals are schedaled aronad the nation. Obi* and 
New York wttl boot three Sectionals each. No other state w « have
mare thaa two. . .  .

Green fee* ap to IS will be charged in some of tb* SecHonal*. 
However, no suck charge wIB be made here.

Banks In Groove 
inst Braves

By MIKE RATHET
ClWM WtWvv

Cancel Ihooe get weH cards for 
Fmla Banks, who returned to ac
tion only four day* afler a phch 
plunked him la th* head, and 
fund a bom* run salvo that shot 
him right up among th# leaders 
In th* National League home run 
derby.

Portifled with aspirin to rellev* 
his aching hnad. th* Sl-yearold 
Chicago Cuba* slugger returned to 
action Tueaday. doubled In hi* 
first appearance, then 
with three consecutlv* homers In 
an 11-t loa* to Milwaukee.

Ranks drilW a
first at-hal since a oltch  by Cm- 
r iim a ti's  Mo* D rabow sky sent 
him to the hospital last Fnd^ 
night, hit a two-run h om er in the 
third and w ound up hU one-m an 
show  with baoes-em pty  hom er* in 
the fifth and seventh

Th* first three-homer 
anc* of the season pulled Bank*. 
No 1 homer-hitUng shortstop in 
major league history, jnjo • 
for second place in the ^  iKnwr
rac* with San Francisco s Oriando 
Cep*da. Each has 14 Willie Mays 
of the Giant* lead* with Id 

A toUl of nine homer* was hit 
bv the Cub* and Brave*--oo# sW 
of th* National League 
Billy William*. Bob Will and 
George Altman also hom e^ for 
th* Cuba while Joe Adcock. Joe 
Torre and Amade Samuel con- 
nectod for the winning Brave* 

Twenty-nine hit*, but not a hoin- 
er. Were sprayed to all comer* at 
Pittsburgh In th* only other game 
playtd. and when It was all over

Seminole Lines 
Golf Meet

as error had made R possible for 
the Pirates to take *ver third 
place by beating St. Louts 7-d and 
dropping the Cardiaal* to fourth.

In the American League. Kaa- 
sas City edged th* New York Yan
kee* X-l. Boeton defeated Mlniw- 
sota M , Detroit clouted Baltimor* 
lS-4 and Waahiagtan nipped the 
Los Angeles Angels 74 to 10 in- 
ntogs Cleveland, which took over 
first olac* when the Yanks loet, 
and Chicago were not scheduled.

Milwaukee raced to a M  lead 
over the Cubs with a six-run third 
toning ia which aD tb* talliee 
were unearned due to an error by 

followed I shortstop Andre Rodgers. The 
Braves then held on while the Chi
cago homers cut the lead but 
couktaT quite get th* Job done. 
Rodgers ie playing short wHb 
Ranks at first bam. Lew Bur
dette <S-4> picked up the victory 
in relief with former Brave Bob 
Buhl tS-S) th* loeer.

A walk to Howie Goea. Don 
Hoak'i tingle and a dntfe by Don 
Leppert that got by Curt Flood al
lowed the tying and winning rune 
to acor* for the Pirate* ia th* last 
of the ninth. Th* Card* had 
moved in front M  to their half of 
the ining when Bill White drove 
in a run with a tr i^  and con
tinued home when Bill Masero- 
ski fumbled tb* throw to from th* 
outfield. Tom Sturdivant <3-21 won 
H with Bobby Shantt (1-2) Uking 
the loa*.

er and faater races art run every 
year on newer tracks with higher 
banked turns.

There was tremendous exdte- 
ment when PamelU Jonea turned 
the first ISO-m.p.h. lap in th* SOO 
qualificationa. Even the SOO pre
liminaries drew crowds eatimated 
at ISO,MO.

Today’s atarter* toduded Jim 
Rathmium, who aet th* world 
cloeed coura* competitiv* record 
of 170.202 m.p.h. at Daytona In- 
tematloaal Speedway to 1000. He 
got conaiderahijr more publicity 
<aad caah) by winning tha SOO 
th* next year at 13I.7Y7.

There was a chance that today's 
Memorial Day clasetc would be 
run under SW hour* for the first 

i time—Uttle more thaa half what it 
took Ray Harroun to win th* 1011 
opener in his Marmoti Wasp.

Hw crowd at th* Mth running 
had every renaon to expect a nc- 
ord performano* from a field that 
included th* top drivers from th* 
U. S. Auto Club’s champtonablp. 
spriag ear and midget circuh*. It 
averaged a record 147.22 m.p h. la 
tb* trials, almoet two miles faater 
thaa th* IMl record.

Jones, the defending sprint 
champlen. wee a papular faverit* 
after cracking th* ISO m.p.h. bar- 
tier but he faced fonaldabla com- 
petitiea from four farmer wtaaers 
—U8AC bit car champioo A. J. 
Foyt Jr.. TTey Ruttmaa, Rodger 
Ward end Jim Ratbmaaa.

That foursome had th* com
bined experience of 20 previoue 
SM (tarts.

Pamelll led twice last year to 
his first SOO.

The firto SH-hour rac* sroold 
ik* an average speed *f 142.107 

m.p.li.. agataat F ^ ’s record of 
120120 last year to Ms Otk-eacond 
victory ever Eddie Sachs.

Harroun needed ever 0 hours 
and 42 mtoutes to win at 74.10 
miles an hour to itll.

Ih* tton* was brougM under 0 
hours by Do Palma to lOlS. under 
SH hours by Jimmy Murphy to 
1N2. under S hours by Pater D* 
Paolo to IIH. and under 4to hv 
Lee WaOard to 1101. Th* track 
surface has been Improved by the 
eoiatoor ia tha same

A aerto* of bad wrack*, or rata, 
could spoil aay rocord attempta— 
but the speedway haa had phe
nomenal weather luck.

Lowrey Replaces 
Mauch For Time

Andenon 
Over Phillips 
66 By 8-1 Tab
Anderson Music smashed Phil

lip* W. 0-1, and E. C. Smith’s 
blanked Neel’s Transfer. 04. in 
Big Spring Softball league games 
played at tha City Park Tuesday 
night.

Anderson Music, now S-2, bene
fited by the effective hurling of 
Bob Prtar. who limited th* rail- 
Upe M team to three hits. TIm 
losing hurler .was Troy Wetsel, 
who surrendered 11 blows.

Pekar fanned nine and issued 
four free passes. Wetsel also 
whiffed nine and gave up seven 
bases on balls.

Pekar improved his own chanc
es by dubbing a home run and a 
double.

The gam* was cloae until the 
sixth, when the Music Men broke 
loose for six runs.

Billy Paul 'Thomas fashioned the 
mound win in the second game, 
setting the Neel’s contingent down 
with two hits. He fanned 17 in the 
seven-inning struggle while walk
ing only two.

Smith’s collected 11 hits off 
Neel's pitching, with Jimmy Hol
lis accounting for three it  the 
blows. Marion Tredaway smashed 
a home run for Smith’s while 
Jackie Thomas and Hollis had 
doubles.

Smith's now boasts a 64 woiv 
lost record to league play while 
Neel's to 44 and Phillip* 66 is 3-3.

In tonight's competition, Neel’s 
clashes with Morton’s Foods (6-1) 
at 7 p.m. and McDaniel Construc
tion (2-5) tries Smith’s at 6 p.m. 
p w i ix m  n> AVDEaaoN <ii
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Detroit Is Poised
To Make Move
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By JIM HACKLEMAN
AAaaalAlee PrAaa Ipaala WrMar

It took them • while to find 
the range, bid Detroit’s surging 
'ngers have finally leroed in. The 
next target in their rapid-lire rise 
is the big one—the American 
League lead.

Dm Mosel's seven-hiting pitdi- 
Ing backed an offensive bar
rage that Included four homers

carriad tha Hfers evar Baltimore 
124 Tuesday and put them a mite 
closer to the top.

The Tigers, stiffest oppoetUon 
for the New York Yankeiaa last 
year and expected to make an
other challenge this aeasm. have 
steadied tbemaelves after an er
ratic start. They were ninth early 
this month after a string of five 
losses and 12 days ago were sev-

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Records in tha National Junior Collet* Track and Field are unique 
ia that half of them stretch back to th* 1940’s and beyond.

Two of th* marts go back to 193B. Record! in most other meeU 
on other leveU have been falling like ten-plas in recent years.

The oldest Southwest Conference recoitl#. dting an example and
exempting tha 230-yard dash, date back only to 1967.

a a a a
Remember the name Gayle Sayers of Omaha, Nebraska.
He's a halfback wte srill be at the University of Kansas this fall 

Missouri coach Dan Devin* refers to the sophomore as “ the beta 
looking young back in our area . . .  300 pounds and he runs th* hun
dred in .9.6.’’

He may make the Kanias fans forget ell about Texaa Bert Coan.

Tim Marcum, whoa* father. D. V., used to be a coaching aida 
here, rocmtly wa# named winner of the Herod Award. smblemeUc 
of th* outstaiiding high school football player to Snyder. Hm. who 
played quarterbaa far th* Hgars, will attmd Tc 
ship.

Texas AAM on a sdiolar-

m m ti
Be
Of Ownership
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PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Coaeh 
Peanuts Lowrey today temporarl- 
iy took over as manager of the 
Philadelphia Phillies for their 
dooblelieeder srith th* San Fran
cisco Giants as Manager Gene 
Mauch was in a Los Angeles 
hospital with a lung Irritatim.

Mauch is undergoing teats in 
the Rio Hondo Hospital A Phil
lies’ spokesman quoted the man
ager’s personal physician. Dr. M 
H. Musicer, as saying the irrita 
tkm was Uw aftermath of a bout 
with the flu and was not serious

Mauch is due to be reteased 
from the hospital Thursday, bar 
ring unforeseen complicstkHM, the 
spMicsmen said.

R. C. Moore Is Included 
In Officials Approved

Up
SEMINOLE—The annual Gaines 

County Invitational Golf tourna
ment wm be held here June 16̂ 7.

Entry fee to 112 Players wiH 
be seeded to the meet. Handicap 
cards nr ■ player’s sversg# score 
will be accepted for quelling po- 
BitiOM.

Cluunpionship flight pisyen wlU 
determto* th* winner to 54 hole# of 
medal play. AH other flights will 
have ntoe4iole matche* op to th# 

an II hetc* srtll befinals,

^̂ Ŝatotee Mmild hn malted to Jbn 
Torry  ̂ttib  |t«. Rt. t,

DALLAS (AP)—Thirty-five bae- 
krtball officials for next eeason 
have been approved by the South
west Conference.

Conference coaches,’ meeting 
with Howard Grubbs, executive 
•ecretary ai the conference, and 
Abb Curtis, supervisor of offi
cials, prepared th* list Tuesday.

To be approved, aa offlctel 
needed endorsement from at least 
five of the eight head eoach**

All of last year’s reforees ex
cept two were approved and 14 
new names were added.

Names on last season’s Hat 
dropped from th* r e k t o r  are 
O'DcU Preston end Bill Jehnaon 
af Wane. Thaa* two teeUflad last

in Waco that 
involved to

at they ha 
ooBtrouiM

had net

spreads of Southwest Conference 
b^etbsll games 

Ĉ irtis told the Texas House In
vestigating Committee he believed 
the two men had “ shaved’’ gam* 
points.

CXnclala Aporar** lar Mat 
Jamaa Batabatar. Da'taai

S A. BanSAlsIi ATB D M  OaSp. San ka
ta: Larry Caytk. BacofSaabaa: Rairy 
yta. Binaan; Jaa Daiaa. Sttaii; BIU 

pavSaa. B  C teaa; B a a ^  rdtar. PaU- 
wa: Daa Oaritar, kaiorftai etara 0 •^
C L kmartUa: Taas B a v s i^  Aaatbl:

> BitrWA. kaatW) Oana MUay. UtUa 
Back. IGk I D*9 tA Jaaar Sm  AktaMs. 
xaa M c ftM . Diblak: W. D Lavaak. 
Abiaaa: Chartaa laa Sktakta; Om» 
Haik. m i kta T a  MMUliW. AtaBa. 
Okla.) Ck^MaCkOaus* SaR Lafea CBy. 
Ctak; B. C. Moara. Ble fsn sS i Me* 
Uak4ar> Brym Ba» niaa. g ikWik; Par- 
ay Pawi. DaUat; PhH Pi laa. LUfebaafe. 
ifan Ptyar MMIaa4 : Saw Baaaa. SW  
WarlbL Bab Bank at. PayaatarSW. Afk.; 

B«V

(hit

BASEBALL
STANDINGS
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Laa Akuataa 
BklUBkara
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AMKBSrAB LBA4 CB
Wan Uat Pat. 

. M M JSS
IfS I __
I* * 4SSS  I

n  ft  tsr
u  ft  «u ft as

Ti E s e s r s  B s a r t n  
CBy S. Mr« Ta(t I 
E im k i III S 
IS. BaBbkAi i 4

y. Lar Aftataa E I*
OkU taaAenSAT^

ClkAAlkkS iBkAnaa l-l 
tBalra

Behky Layae. who has kowHag latereste her*, has beea tetotag 
te afflciato la Regtoa. Saafcatrhewaa. abent playiag pro foothan
tlMWCa

However. If Bobby pUys at aU this fall. U aiost prebsbty will 
be wttb tee Pittsbwgb Steeiers la tee NFL. Reawoa: Tbe Meelerv 
weat lei Wir go.

a a a a
Sonny Gibb* of TCU will be the most widely known college quarter 

back to th* country beforo Autumn. His face will decorate thq covers 
of at teeat five pre-season football books.

a a a a
When an assielaat coach at one Southeastern Conference school 

was asked to appraise the material on his 1962 team, he repited:
’’It’s a good team to get all th* coaches fired.’’• • • •
Th* Coahoma entry to tha American Legion’s District 19 base- 

ban teagut has hopes of signtog Colorade City's St*>* HiUhoiM* this 
season. Ce* City won’t field * Legion team. „ . .  .

Coahoma aW also use several pteyera from tha Sand Sprtoga 
area.

A • • •
'n ------ Ikwery. a teleeted yeaag buib who gave Big Spriag

nse when ha played feeteall for Veraae Rtgb. te aa tea iiacbtag 
•iMf at WlchlU FaUs’ eew high scheel. HIrechl.

bead baaketeeil ceacb at HlracM.
Jess Stiles, the eew bead footbaa ceoch at HlrscM. seed I* 

beip Joe Matte eeacb at Mteweftem UeiversMy. hcfsrc teat sehsal
lllf Ŝ OTi.

Miles was te have helped rseeb the Wlrbita FaHs High SrbssI 
team teat fares Big Sprtag next Orieber, BatU be gat tea prsassUsa 
te tee HlrseW paaMtea.

A A • •
R C. Moor*, th* local coachtog aid*. wiU probably spend the «■*- 

mar working on the family farm ta East Texas near Lon^tew.
Aiwther tecal aide. Leon FuQer. will likely toveat a lot of bm* 

to th* Miami Beach mbs. where hie wife's panpla Uv*.
Hoad coach Bnomett McKcnste oad hie family will vacate #a^  

to Nederlaad. bat wtU apead moat of th* aammer here. Aida Jee 
Sibley wfll be to scheel at SMU th# first eix waek* of th* ftimmw. 
Aaeiate Don Robbias win bt going te i ^ r y  camp ly t  ef the 
vacate peried. probably at Fort Hood. Aid# Roy be b m
to this area. His Bother aun roside* ia Loratoc aad ha'U commute. 
Dehior Poii plaaa to aMl toaurasce her# this sumincr. ^  .

All of the mtoteirs wiU re-gather far th* coachtog school at Lab- 
bock to Augoat. __________________
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More Bass Added 
To Lake Thomas
Anotliar stocking of ban haa 

been a d d e d  fo Lake J. 9. 
Themas.

R. A. Schooling- toh* auparto- 
tendant. reports that th* Texas 
Gssn* *  neh Hatchery at Saa 
Aagete has daUvered 100,000 ftnall 
black ban te the lake 

Than were Introduced at var- 
laus points oa tha lab*. In addi
tion to tbe stock which th* hatch
ery providn from timp to time, 
the district plana te add to tb*

Solar Orbit Runs 
In Downs Event

enth, 6H gamaa off tha pace.
Stoca then they’ve won • of 11 

to a climb that haa taken them 
to fourth place, two games be
hind first-place Gevetond.

In other AL gsunee. Kansas City 
shaded New York 2-1, droppiag 
th* Yankees out of a tie for tha 
lead as John Wyatt and BiU 
Fischer coiAbtoed for a 
hitter; Boston beat third-place 
Minneaota 64; and Washington 
edged Loe Angeles 74 on Jim 
Picm ll's home run to th* lOlh 
inning. Cleveland and Chicago 
had the day off.

Baltimora took a short-lived 24 
lead against Detroit to th* aecond 
on homers by Jackie Brandt and 
Dave NiehoiMW, but then th* 
Tigers roared. Dick Brown and 
Rodty Colavlto homered with on* 
on to the second and third off 
loser Jack Fisher, and Norm Cate 
hit on* worth three runs os th* 
Tigers pounded to six mas to th* 
fourth. Chicago Femandex hom
ered leading off tta fifth.

Nicholson cloeed out th* Orioles’ 
productioa against Mosal erith a 
two-rua homer in the ninth. The 
llger left-hander finished with his 
fourth complete game of the sea
son and his third straight victory, 
building his record to 5-4.

Charlie Maxwell, filling to for 
the injured Al Kaltoc, collected 
three of Detroit's IS MU. wtole 
Cate. Colavito, Fsmandex, Brown 
and Mossl all had two each.

Wyatt aad Fischer frustrated 
the Yankees at virtually every 
turn as the defending league 
champions again showed a lack 
of pimcfa for tha big toning. They 
loaded the bases with one out to 
the first, get their fint two men 
oa to tlw fifth, aad had another 
chance in the eighth with two on. 
But they failed to score each 
time aad stranded 1# manera 

The Athletics natted thair two 
ntes to the first oft rookie Jim 
Bouton. Dick Howaer led oft with 
a walk and was forcad by Joa* 
TartabuU. who flashad ail Uw way 
to third on Norm Siebarn’s toflald 
nigla. Tartebull caaw ta an a 
piwaed ball aad Manny Jimanai, 
who raissd his Isagu 
avaraga to a sparkling 
a pair of hits, aiagled ta Sisbara.

The Red lex awept thetr aacend 
two-game eerie* to as many 
weeks from th* Twtae oa seme 
robust hitting Iqr rooki* Bob TU- 
maa. Cart Yaetraemsfei and Chock 
Schnitog.

Veterans Defeat 
Cardinals, 3-1
The VTW acered twice to the 

fifth an its way to a 2-1 Natkaal 
Uttio League victory over the 
Cardiaals hero Tueaday algtM.

Raady Banka and Leaaie CIob- 
ton cfotesd th* pltee for the whE 
oars to the Mg fifth. Each roachad 
boM aa a hit

Carey Banks smacked two of tho 
Vote’ flvo Wta.

Laoni* Ctenton wae credited 
wKh the pltcbtog orto. He and Jhn- 
my Hopper set the Cardtaals dowa 
with two hits. They loot thetr teut- 

: whea th* Rad Bird# ecerod 
orithout th* aM af a Mt ta th* 

Md. Tom Woods eounted for 
th* laaars. D

Betweea them. Hopper sad Cten- 
a faansd 12 osto walked few. 

caaSa n» as a a vpw (*» a* a Ji
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CINCINNA'n. Ohio (AP)~Lm I 
year aa ths Cktonati Rada aite- 
priaed everyone by iweeptng to 
th* National Leagoa penaaat. tha 
question often atesd wa*. “ Ars 
th* Reds for raeir 

Ihi* year the queetioa may ba 
"Who owns the Rada?“

Th* question began to eoma to a 
head Tuesday whaa OMa A ^ . 
Gen. Mark McElroy iflertoaad ta 
Coimnbtis that he waa dalving in
to th* sale of the franchiae to vet* 
eral major league executive WIL 
Uam O. DeWHt last Mardi.

DeWitt paid $4.626400 for the 
duh and Joseph F. Ripp* Jr., a 

Realtor, dCtoctonati daimad ba and
a group 
million.

of asBod atea offered OBJ

I foadtof 
j n

McElroy said ha might upoot 
the deal with DeWitt if the Mpp* 
poup* meeU oertain conditea.
He said he was asking tniatsea 
of tha Crooley Foundatioa. which 
sold tho dob. to open the books 
for Rippe’t study. Ted Sokar, Me- 
Rlroy's chief aaaisteBt, a ^  a 
court order would b* sought if th* 
books ar* not madt availtefo.

McElroy todicatod that if Rippa 
comes up with aa oHsr U i ^  
thaa that paid by DeWitt it might 
be to the public interest to recom- 
mend acceptance.

The attorney general figuroa to 
th* deal because, under Ohio law. 
he is reaponsifale for superviteia 
of acUone of charitabt* troata 
such as th* Crosley Fouadatioa.

Tbe will af the tote Powel Croe* 
ley Jr., Mt the dub to tha Croe- 
ley Foundadeo. It sold tha toam "  
to DeWitt aad stBI unnamed a*- 
aoctetes last March.

Ripp* claimed than he had 
made a higher offer.

Charfos Sawyer, attorney for th* 
foundatte. caOad the McElroy 

ive “ aa extraerdtoary and on* . 
timely action.”  He also called R 
■ “ bttaiT* effort x x x to Inter* 
fere with DeWitt'e very eucceee- 
ful operate of th* dub.”

DeWitt said eaty that T m  too 
busy trytog to b ^  the Rada *■ 
tha field te devote a lot ef tiro* 
to this matter.”

Still to the background vras tb* 
fact aevea of tha NaUonal Laagu* 
Club owners must approve th*

I* af a dub—tf McElroy siMiBld 
decide Ripp* ought to hav* tbs 
fraachlae.

National Leagu* Preaidant War* 
rwa GOea said; ” H aD aounda Uk* 
a terrtoto thiag. I hav* every ran* 
son to bedev* th* sal* ef ths dub 
to Deintt was mad* to feed faith 
aad tha leagu* to happy to hav*

I clab to the hoiato af such a

ftte 
freiB Ha

witk 
bWtory af

RUIDOtO DOWN*. N. M -The 
Four-day Mamarial holiday week- 
ead reaiBMB hare Friday wMh 
Solar Orbit oa upaat wtoaer Sun
il^ , topping th* Mx-furtong “ Pra- 
scriEte Pharmacy”  thorough
bred feature and two thunder
ing hards of onartar haraea teto- 
tog thair tootiiaa for tha rich fu
turity stakes ahaad.

A stretdHunateg terror here 
tost yaar, Solar Orbit owned by 
Mr. aad Mrs CUff WaDac* of Al- 
buquarqua, cam* off nothtog mare 
than eoma sharp momiag trial* to 
reciter a stunning 940.60 triumph

Daggers Decision 
Comet .Crew, 8-7
TV Daggers hung on to edge 

th* Comets. 6-7. to International 
Little League play here Tuesday
Bight.

The win was the fourth for' the 
Daggers, against three defeats. 
Th* Comets ar* carrenUy 14.

Benny Cheverria posted the 
mound win while Richard Mor- 
tensen accepted the km  

In tonight's gam*, the Tafens 
oppoa* die T-Rirds. 
caabha m  as a b  » • « » * «  *•) a s  a a
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aver Tribal Tip aad Spin By fint 
ttoia out at the meeting.

Friday. Solar Orbit wiO be §> 
tog a sixteenth shorter agatoto 
some rugged opposition rspresent- 
*d 1  ̂ Irene Tin's Nudge Me. on* 
of 19 Agna Cahente invaders 
brought her* by (fcorgc TUI; Rog
er Caatcr's Tony’s Bey. Ray 
Seeley's Mia* independent. Elo- 
toe Bardsw’s Misell* Moose. Nim- 
ette and Old Hagdeome.

Many of thism propping for th* 
990.000 Kansas Futurity, scheduled 
July 1. Friday’s two quarter hors* 
date** also will include many *U- 
gibtoa for such other rich Juve
nile JsfhpoU ae Uie Ruldoeo Ota 
Futurity July 22 end th* grand fi
nal*. ths 2290.00a«stimated All* 
Aaaerican Futnrity, on Labor Day.

Ukely favoritea ia th* first ef 
eonsecutiv* asD-yerd bteata wtU be 
GUI Brothers’ Doaierto. J. F. Web
ster’s Jeune's Folly. Hoes Inman’a 
Mlse Double Tuff. Harry McCor
mick’s Sure Flyer and L. A. Mor- 
woofTa Blair String. In tb* ether 
dash, E. M. Jonea’ Bar Melody. 
Walter Merrick’s Flicks Bob a ^  
GiU Brotbers’ Smart Style lead 
the charge.

Poet tima will be 1:20. as uaual, 
Friday, MIowing tb* Wednesday 
Memorial Day heUday program, a 
dark Thursday, and raaumpte of 
racing tb* balanc* of th* week
end. Each af the four 11-raca 
cards wiS toeing daily douUa 
wagering oa the first and sacand 
races m  qutoella a c te  an the 
fifth aad 12th conteots.
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Race Track Bill
Is Introduced*
BATON ROUGE. U . (AP) -  

State Sen. French Jordan totre- 
duced a bOI Tuesday to abalite 
horse radag to Lautoiana. Thart 
are two hen* tracks to th* atato 

to New Or*
aiRl 
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Captured Viet Cong Chief
VIrt CMif fkw  Hay«li N*«r Y, caMarrd Wy Nlwa MU Phaag Tliai area. 48 mllaa aaulkwMl
rranirat traapa. to tatorragaM by UJ. Army af Salgaa. Nla«4y-ftva Vtot Caag gurrriUat war#
Capt. Ricbarg G. Ztoglrr. right. Tha chiat «aa rapartag klUag, 48 woaagad aad 84 aaptarag.
raptarag gariag Daa Ttaa aparatiaa la tba

maken told tha U.S. Enginaers 
Tuesday their area is all for a 
shipping channel in tha Sabine 
River through tha Toledo Bend 
Dam.
• The group went to Orange, 
Tex., for a hearing on the feasi
bility of making tha river navi
gable by barge to Logansport, 
La., with an ocean ship channel 
in tha lower river.

Sen. C. N. Poston of Hornbeck 
said tha engineers are studying a 
plan to build locks in the pro
posed Toledo Bend Dam which 
would allow barge traffic to pass 
to the north. The lower river, he 
said, would be made navigable 
to ocean ships. There is no major 
shipping in the river at present.

Poston told the engineers the 
Sabine has overflowed for years 
with very little benefit to that 
part of the country.

“While our government has im
proved many rivers of our na
tion,*' he said, “ this one has been 
neglected.

"Now we have come to the time 
that improvement is needed, jus
tified and feasible, and we re
quest this improvement"

With Poston were Reps. Bert 
Adams of Vernon Parish, C. R. 
Ammons of Sabine Parish and 
Margaret Lewis of Beauregard 
PariU, all members of the Sa
bine River Authority’ board of 
commissioners, and Rep. Je.<se 
Knowles of Calcasieu, whose par
ish is along the Sabine.

Both men's and women's styles are light ond’breezy! 
Regulation spikes. Wedge sole. Brushing cleons 
and restores leather . . . repells water, resists dirt. 
Men's golf shoes . . .  . Hound Dawg color,, 12.95; Pole 
face color, 13-95. Ladies' golf shoes . . . Pole face 
color, 12.95.

Welcome To Big Spring's 29th Annual Rodeo . . . Moy 30th thru June 2nd.

Boykin Loses 
House Seat

promptly
President

Bt am »««l»a enes
Rep FYank Boykin, dean of 

Alabama's delegatioB ia the 
House, has loot his bid for a ISth 
term ia Congress. In Kentucky. 
Sen. Thmstoo Morton has easily 
won the Rcpublicaa nomiaatton 
for a second term.

Boykin's defeat came in Ala
bama's Democratic p r i m a r y  
Tuesday in which he was one of 
nine incumbent cengressmen 
ecrambling for eight available 
House seats.

Alabama Democrats also chose 
fiery segregationist George C. 
Wallace, a former state judge, as 
their gubernatorial nominee, tan
tamount to election ia the Deep 
South state.

Morton crushed his only pri
mary election opponent and 

annouBccd that farmer 
Rt Dwight D. EUaeohower 

had agreed to campaign for him 
m Kentucky thio fa«

Morton's opponent win be LL 
Gov. Wilson Wyatt, who was fed
eral housing adminiatrator under 
former President Harry S. Tru
man. Wyatt, who squashed two 
foes ia Tuesday's Democratic pri
mary. said he hoped President 
Kennedy would campaign for him 
this faO

Both men have fought poUtical 
battles at the national level. Mor
ton was Rapublican national 
chairman In the ino presidential 
campaiga oad Wyatt managed 
Adlai E. Stcvwnaoo's bid for the 
presidency in 1982.

Seven Kentucky House mem
bers. indnrting one fUpnhlieaa. 
also won *reaomiaetlon oy wide 
margins The state's deiegation 
was reduced by one ia the 1MB 
census, but Rep Brent Spenee 
chose not to seek rowloction 

The IBM census also led to the 
musical chairs ecransMe in Ala
bama. where the delegation was 
trimmed from nine to eight.

The legislature was unable to 
agree on redislrictiag. so all aiae 
cungreasmen ran in their eld dis
tricts. and won in the May 1 pri
mary. They were matched on a 
stale-wide basis Tuesday with 
i-oters pKktng eight of than en 
their hellol. the low man to bow 
out after dde wseion 

Boykin, wealthy 77-ynar-okl Mo- 
MIt

seated the southeast Alabama dis
trict since ha won a aperial elec- 
tion for an unexpired term in 
IMS He was second ranking 
Democrat on the Machant Ma
rine and Fisherias Committee W l 
has been dean of tha state’s delo- 
gation sinoe IBSO.

Boykin ran far behind his 
closest competitor. Rep. Robert 
E. Jones of Scottsboro. Rep Al
bert Rains of Gadsden paced the 
Bfoe-man field.

Wallace, who urged defiance of 
federal courts if necessary to pro- 
aervo racial aagregation hi Ala
bama. dafeated State Sen. Ryan 
deGraffenriod In tha gubernatori
al race.

Wallace posted en even wida | 
margin than he had in leading 
the flaid May 1. ei'cn though dw 
Graffeuried. wha adopted a more | 
modaate stand in favor of eegre- i 
gatioo. had pickad up the npport I 
ot fornwr Gov. James Fouom. I 
who ran a doae third in the first 
primary.

Gov. John PatteTMMi could not 
succeed himself under Alabama , 
law.

In Florida. State Sen Sam Gib- ; 
boos of Tampa. John A. Sutton I 
of Orlando and Don Fuqua of | 
Altha won Democratic nomina- | 
tiona for threo of tho state's four | 
now House scats brought about 
by population gaina.

Edward J. Gurney of Winter 
Park won Republican nomination 
in on# of the new districts, and 
ia another new district Robert 
Arthur Peterson was the appar
ent vietor over Paul J. O'Seill 

fte the GOP aomiaation.

3 Appoinftd
AISTIN <AP» — Gov. Price 

Daniel appointed three persons 
Tuesday to aix-rtar terms on the 
Hospital L i c a a s i a g  Advisory 
Council. Ihcy are Dr. Mylio Dur
ham Jr. of Houston. W, P. Earn- 
gey Jr. of Fort Worth and J. W. 
Oemcats af Btephtnville.

Fafal Collision
'  BOWIE. Ttx (Apt — A coUi- 
sion of a motor scooter and a 
pickup truck Tuesday killed Cur
tis Prince Jr., who was hurlod 
MB feet from tho scooter. Johnny 
Tucker, riding with him, suffered 
critical injuries

t:-
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flash! everyone's running
%

come see our brand new
around now with Mr. Pants 

fun and foshiony collection . . lady
and pdntsville, 
you'll just flip

hipgteri, westcrog, jeang, regular alacki In arnel triacetatei, dacrong* and cottoni, homespuns, rayon and clarons* blends, unlimited colors sizes 10 to 16

P a n ts ...................... .9.95 To 12.95
Shirts . . . . . .  6.95 To 10.95
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Annual Rodeo Launched 
As Real Cowpasture Event
Howard County's annual rodeo 

bad a true western origin.
It began in 1932 as a "cowpas

ture" event staged on open land 
which then existed in the Vicinity 
of what is now the Howard County 
Junior College,

A number of ranch owners and 
others who liked rodeo contest or
ganized the first rodeo. There 
werh no seating facilities or other 
fancy doodads.

Regardleu, the event proved so 
successful that it was decided to 
make's yearly event out of it. By 
1934, grandstands, bleachers and 
chutes had been erected. To pro
vide funds for these improvements 
an association was formed in 1933.

Tom Good, widely known West 
Texas ranch owner, was one of the 
leaders in the movement. He in
vested $10,000 in the enterprise. 
Other sponsors joined him and 
the initial rodeo plant came into 
existence.

Good was elected as the associ
ation's first president. He contin
ued as president for the remainder 
of his life. He was still president 
in August, 1961, when he died.

The Association has not attempt
ed to fill the office. Charlas 
Creighton and Marion Edwards, 
who worked with Good in the early 
organisation of the assodatioo, are 
vice presidents but neither has 
been elevated to the presidency.

A few years after the plant was 
set up on the southeast edge of 
the town, the community began to 
expand so rapidly that the associ
ation found its property complete
ly surrounded by residences.

It sold its hol^gs and used the 
money to buy a tract of land sreet 
of town. This land. Ideally de
signed by nature for the purpose, 
was trai^ormed into a permanent 
rodeo arena. The big howl, con
structed of concrete, was built 
with funds derived from the salt 
of the original land. The bowl 
araU 5.610. Stalls, concessit 
stands, chutes, stablirs and other 
facilitiea were provided. The aa- 
aociation also bought an cxtenaive 
area for parking.

The annual rodeos have beta 
held In Big Spring tinea 19B. Only

in one year — during 
II — did tha association fail to 
stage the show. As time passed the 
event grew in importance.

It long since has been affiliated 
with thie Rodeo Cowboys Associa
tion and has been a sanctioned 
event for many seasons. Top rodeo 
hands compete here with the 
knowledge that points won in the 
local arena are accepted by the

RCA in determining world cham
pionships. The show here is one of 
the latest of the rodeos. It is held 
in late May or early June — long 
after the' bulk of the rodeos in this 
part of the country are over. Its 
latenesa makes it of particular im
portance to the contestants who 
come here faced with the need to 
gather aa many points aa possible 
in the fading days of the season.

1961 STANDINGS
TOP 10 COWBOYS IN ALL EVENTS WITH WINNINGS

ALL AROL'ND
Benny Reynolds 31.309
Dean Oliver U.062
Guy Weeks 26.2SS
Tom Nesmith 25,496
Freckles Brown 22.652
Tex Martin 19,456
Dale Smith 19,425
Harry Charters 19.010
Sonny Davis 18,747
Alvin Nelson 18,725

SADDLE BRONC 
Winston Bruce 20.833
Enoch Walker 17,608
Alvin Nelaon 15.837
Kenny McLean 14.648
Marty Wood 13.558
Lorry Kane 11.656
Lyle Smith 10.577
Guy Weeks 10.266
BUI Fedderson 10.052
Goorge WUliams 7.608

BAREBACK BRONT 
FxIdy Adridgc 1S.Q»
Jack Buschbom 1LSI9
Paul Templeton 11.644
Pete Fredericks 10.807
Benny Reynolda 10,115
Don Mayo 16.119
Sammy Flynn 6.9M
Mike laley
Buddy Peak 6 1 »
Guy Weeks $.$$$

BLl-L RIDING 
Ronnie Roaaon 
Bob Wagner 
Freckles Brown 
Dd Hataway 
Billy Hand 
Harry Tompkins 
Ed LcTounwau 
Joe Green 
Bob Sheppard 
Jim Sboiadcrs

STEER WRESTLING
Jim Bynum 
C. R. Boucher 
Benny Combs 
Billy Deussen 
Benny Reynolds 
Harry Charters 
Harley May 
Tater Decker 
Tom Nesmith 
Willard Combs

CALF ROPING 
Dean Oliver 
Sonny Davis 
Tom Nesmith 
Glen Fnmklin 
Jim Bob Altizer 
Dale Smith 
Don McLaughlin 
Bob Ragsdale 
Ronnye Sewalt 
Olin Young

TEAM

15.365 
14,312 
13.587 
10,656 
10.279 
10.205 
10.040
9.946
9.366
I. S7S

26.013
16,318
15.111
15,873
15,649
14,894
II. 645
11.366 
11,178 
10.541

ROPING
A1 Hooper 
R. D. Rutklut ledge 
Harold Mattoa 
Lee Hirdes 
Ben Jacobc 
Jim Rodriquea Jr.
E. V. D or^
Date Smith 
Sam Edmooaon 
Gene Rambo

STEER ROPING 
Clark McEotire 
Joe Snively 
Shoat Webeter 
Sonney Wright 
Don McLaughlin 
Sonny Davis 
Trey Fort 
Soainy Worrell 
Jim Snively 
Joe Crow Jr.

One of the outstanding stare of 
the rodeo world ia a member of 
the association's board. He is 
Toots Mansfield, seven times 
champion caif roper.

Other officers and directors, in 
addition to Creighton. Edwards 
and Mansfield, are E. P. Driver, 
secrets^, R. V. Middleton, treas
urer: Jimmy Taylor, Jay DeMent, 
Ed Fisher, Malcolm Patterson, Le- 
land WaUace, Dr. AUen Hamilton 
and Henry Lees, directors.

Lees is one of the original or
ganizers of the association. Driv
er is the son of Ira Driver, who 
was also one of the men who 
helped bring the rodeo into exist
ence.

The association, under its char
ter. is a non-profit making organi
zation. Any revanue left after the 
show ia either used to maintain 
and improve the grounds or do
nated to youth work in the county. 
The asaociation haa made many 
gKts to 4-H and FTA activitiea

Chamber Lends 
A Helping Hand

s
The Rig Spring Chamber 

ot Commerce plays a big hand in 
promoting the annual Cowboy Rt- 
unkw and Rodeo as the rodeo is 
considered community-buUding in 
scope.

Invitations to tho sheriff's posses 
of West Texas are sent out 
through the chamber office. The 
Queen's contest announcements 
are made and dties invited to 
enter contestants.

General publicity, induding bro- 
efauTM and progranu. come from 
the chamber office.

TV rodeo ia not spooeored fer 
the benefit of individuals or atoefc 
holders. The association has had 
a long-time rule in the by-laws 
stating that any net funds reiuH- 
iag from the rodeos are plowed 
b ^  into improvementa of th e 
plwit. Annual repairs art made 
frem the aaaodatien'a funds and 
all work done by the chamber of 
commerce le p ^  fer by the aa- 
■odation.

Arena Called 
One Of Best 
In Southwest
A rodeo arena that stands out 

with the best of them ia the south
west is boasted by the Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo in 
western Big Spring. The 28tb an
nual rodeo season also tops the 
continuity of any production in 
the RCA circuit.

There is a vast difference in 
the physical plant today and the 
informal cow pasture event held 
back In 1933. It ia now a major 
p r o d u c t i o n  and conaistently 
draws cigiacity crowds and top 
performers in the rodeo circuit.

The original event, which 
created such great interest, led 
to incorporation with Tom J. 
Good, aa president. Hit was the 
heaviest investment of the origi
nal 510.000 capitalization.

Chutes, a grandstand, bleach
ers, and enclosed arena were 
built in time for the 1934 rodeo. 
As time went on other stnicturee 
were added and lights were M- 
stalled for night rodcoo. That 
arena was located just south of 
Howard County Junior College 
which ia now filled with homes.

The present arena and plant 
were built in western Big Spring I 
in 1954.

Perfect Timing
Ttadng perfect, the eawbay stays hi reatrel af hit 
Ugb-ktcldag meaat la redee'a rlasaic eveat, aad-

dle breae rMlag. CeenHaattaa with 
Is paraaMsat la tbb taatest.

sl'ti

The big 7.SOOaaat, arena has 
made ready. Driver said nothing 
new had b m  added for the 1962 
event, but that everything had 
been checked and "sa d ^  soaped" 
for the rodeo.

One of the outstanding features 
of the entire arena is the lack of 
"view obstructors." There art ne 
pUlars or poets between spectators 
and arena All light are at 
the back of the seating area.

"Tha contestants, year after 
year." Driver said, "have had 
nothing but praise for the Big 
Spring plant. Outside of the Mg 
coliseums in some large cities Big 
Spring's rodeo arena outshines 
them all. The facilitiea. including 
chutes, pens, and ipadad working 
area, are tope."

Parkim is ao problem since 
■e\eral blocks of open area sur
round the arena Dust ia some
times a problem but sprinkling 
helpe to keep down the worst of it 
until ears begin pouring in and 
out af the area.

'hia plant now owned by the 
associatian is being considered for 
moderniiation into a coliseum- 
type set-up.

Rodeo Had Ideal Weather
a

For Performances In 1961
Highlight of the 1961 edition of 

the Big Spring Cowboy Reunk» 
and Rodeo was the hapw fart 
that weather was Ideal all three 
nights.

However, the board of directors 
of tho Mg show is keenly aware 
that this pleasant situation will 
not necessarily prove true this 
year. They are pMnfuIly familiar 
with the incoasistcncias of Big 
Spring weather in this seasoa of 
the year.

That is why tha board elerted to 
extend the Mg show an extra 
night Hie rodeo this y ^  will go 
thmgh four nights. Other years, 
the ttmr haa limited itself to three 
perfermaacea. Now, aa the board 
pointed out, if bad weather should 
curtail a performance H will be

possible to pick up tha o^niahed 
contests on the extra night and not 
load down tha final evanlng with 
too many events.

The four nights make it pos
sible to move the show through la 
a smoother fashion and carry aut 
tha program in a balanced man- 
er.
Last year's show, moving ahead

under dear skiea, was a emootl̂  
running and effldent parfonnaaea. 
There were aa bad acddsntn.te 
mar the scene and while good per
formances were hung iri by tha 
array of top hsa<h on the jeb. aa 

breaking times warn

Holds Record
Raoard of one-evant wiaoiags 

for a pro radoo seasoa ia held 
by Dean Oliver, Boise. Ida., three
time world ebampion calf roper, 
with $26>tl earned in 1966.

This year's rodao ia a trtfla later 
In tha aaaaoa tbaa that af iMt 
year.

Officials said that the change ia 
dates, althouA just a matter ef a 
lew days, will tend to acoeiarata 
tha efforts ef the perfonnars. TV 
show hare ia ana W tha find aaaa 
ahead of tha aatiood final radaa 
ebminatiena and pMnts earned la 
the local arena can be af treraan 
dous Importance In detrrminlag 
cbamptooeliipe.

sville, 
t flip

Id
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CECIL CORNISH AND HIS LIBERTY HORSES

One of Hie woHd't outstanding equestrion acts Is Cecil Cor
nish ond his Golden Liberty Horses. They reolly bring the crowd 
to its feet when they perform. Just looking at these beautiful 
horses gives you o thrill, but when you see Cecil put them through 
their paces, you will be truly omoied. He has them woltx . . . 
wolk oround the ring curb . . .  kneel • . . lie down . • . ond mony 
other foscinoting stunts.

DO N T MISS THE BIG RODEO PARADE AT 
4:00 P.M. TODAY! r -   ̂ ,

t
4

1

•  6 BIG EVENTS •  SPECIALTY ACTS •  P U N  TO ATTENDI

M A Y  3 0 ,  3 1 - J I J X E  1 , 2
Big Spring Rodeo Bowl On West Hwy. 80

Produced By Buster Morgan —  Stock Contractors, Jiggs and lira Beutler

- V J

Bull Riding 
Clowns
Girls' Borrel Race

Steer Wrestling 
e Bareback Bronc Riding 
e Bronc Riding 

Coif Roping

Big Spring ...........V' Reunion and Rodeo Association
'■r/J
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Plays A Part
Teanwark ketweca maa aa4 kanc, ta artfea- 
■iaaal ra4aa'a calf rayhig. la a aaat ta raack tka 

Hera, tka kana b  rlajiag kia yart

kerfeeUy, kee^ag the lariat rape taat at Ike 
kay tprlaU toward tke ealf for the lie.

Calf Ropers Horse
Important To Success
The molt highly tunad man-and- 

mount combinatioe la profesaion- 
al rodeo, perhaps In any competi
tive sport, M the calf roper' and 
his hone.

So close are the outcome of 
many calf roping contests that 
lest than a second will aeparate 
first and fourth places.

A winning team, broken up be
cause of the bone's unaoundness, 
often will drop completely from 
the event's standings, and becanse 
the perfect com bins tioo of timing 
between the pair seems rare, a 
roper and hb mount on a ’ 'hof* 
streak appear unbeatable.

A concrete esampb b  world 
champion Dean Oliver of Bobe. 
Idaho, who, on a sorrel gelding 
called Mickey, which he bought 
late in IIM from a faOew con
testant. set a new rodeo record of 
amningt in IMt of OI.M1.

The pair served early Warning 
diey were after the IMl crown, 
too. by jumping Inlo the mon^

may do the same.i 
roper preciout see

the animal 
costing the 
ondt.

Value of a consistent calf horse

cannot be tabulated. The roper 
knows be may spend far more 
than the tab price to find a suit- 
abb replacement.

Secretary 1 f 2-B Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Wad., Moy 30,

Has Important Job
The arena secretary is one of 

professional rodeos moat impor
tant flgures, yet few people, even 
inside the qiort. are fully aware 
cS the job's magnitude, etched as 
it b, against the background of 
actual contest.

Accurate transcript of the entire 
rodeo, both financbl and competi
tive, rests in the hands of the sec
retary, from the opening hour of 
entry taking until the bst cowboy 
winner b  paid off after the final 
go-round.

From one to 10 days before a 
rodeo, a denim-clad girl or man 
will j ^  a battered portable type
writer and briefcase out of a car 
and plunk them down on an empty 
desk or table — and for the course 
of the rodeo in that town — this, 
then becomes rodeo contestant 
headquarters.

and placement they have received 
in the "draw".

In a short time-span, the secre
tary b  responsihb for a mass of 
details and numey that would put 
the workload of many permanent 
office staffs to shanw.

Each of the contestants will en
ter from one to five contest events, 
and his name must be pbced cor
rectly on the roster for each. Then, 
when the rodeo judges conduct 
the drawing, the name and num
ber of each animal must be placed 
by the name of the cowboy who 
draws it. All of this tim ,̂ #ntry 
fees are being collected, releases 
signed and passes issued.

From’ the time the office opens 
until the first performance is over, 
the secretary collects all entry 
fees, usually amounting to far 
more than the rodeo purse money.

Thb entry fee money may run at 
high as ^.000 and at the one-day 
Coliseum rodeo In Lot Angeba. 
the secretary collecta more than 
120,000.

When each cowboy has com
peted on a bead of stock, a go- 
round b  completed and the aecre- 
tary must have the payoff checks 
ready, deducting the part of the 
purse money that goea to the cow
boys’ group bsuranee policy, and 
adding the entry feat.

Then, when the rodeo ends, own- 
pbte entry lists and results must 
he filed immedbtely with the Ro- 
deO Cowboys Association in Den
ver.
. All officbl duties must be car
ried out under a detailed and 
strictly policed set of rules and 
regulations written by the R. C. A. 
There are 73 pages in the rodeo 
rule book and the arena secretary

must he familiar with them all 
Along tha way. daily deadlines 

for printing progr»m InierU have 
been met, payirff figure* readjust
ed if injured cootestanU are re- 
funcM their entry fees, work
sheets n»de up lor livestock han
dling, messages delivered and in
formation given to newspaper re
porters.

The men and women who car
ry out these duties to ably are 
career r o ^  folk. Many are wives

of contestants or stock (ootrj 
tors. Some are 
But all twve a common factor] 
a deeply instilled knowledge of 
deo and a dedication to their tj 
ing tasks.

For the arena aecretary there 
little gbmour in rodeo, and c 
tainly no fame. But no one in 
deo can be more highly 
than those who "ke^  books'’. Ad 
rodeo's efficient smoothnMs staij 
at the rodeo office.

WELCOME, COWBOYS

4
CORTESE-M ILCH  

CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-6161

Actually the only resemblance to 
the usual office will be the tele-1 
phone and through ensuing hours' 
it will be one of the busiest lines I 
in that town. From 50 to 3S0 indi-, 
vidual entries will be taken.

Once the entry deadline Is I 
passed, and stock and position I 
drawn for contestants, many will' 
call back to find out what animal

True. Oliver, who eaa be coe- 
iidcred the greateet calf roper ea 
the current ecene, had woa the ti- 
Jc twice before, in IMS end IMA 
but hb efforts never have been 
matched so fully, as by tha 
chnnky Uttb Midtoy. TWir har- 
ntony a* work appears effortleea 

Couatleas hoars have goae mta 
a calf horse's traiiuag. From the 
timt the roper nods for his calf 
antil hb hands snap away from 
the tit signifyiag "tima,’* the 
horet b  maluag a aerice ef moves, 
each ana ef equal tmfwrtaacc.

Starting eridi kb manners la the 
"box" ithe sncleenrs behind which 
horse and rider waM until the 
calf has reached a given soere- 
Uaei. he most be alert, yet quiet 

Ataoet cwnplctcly oa hb own. 
when signalled be nubt podtion 
his rider qidcfciy far the throw at 
the duduag. twisting calf, then
Siam ta a atop and keen the rope 

ler leav k btaU when the roper 
beck.

Here, many n roping b  woo or 
hat. hr the horw must keep the 
rigM amount of constant preeeurs 
oa the rope too much and the 
calf srfD struggle—toe litth. and

I n  i
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29th Annual
RODEO

May 30, 31, June 1 And 2
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Teamwork
catch of Mo qs 
wTcsUtag event.

I thb ceekey aube a iniestk 
srry In profesdcaal redee's steer 
Ccuret beU straight ky Ike hasrr

oa the left the 
b  arrow trne.

to the rariag steer's koras

Rodeo Finals
Steer Wrestling Requires
Expert Timing By Cowboy

Are Scheduled
Dates ef the IMS Nabonel FlaaU 

Rodeo, the game's anaaal dum- 
piooship tale playefTs prevtoualy 
■et for Dec. M  have been rhingeil.

Corrected dates new read Doe. 
4-f. Site b  the same, in Memorial 
•ports anna. MM South Piguerea 
ft.. Ue Angdee. Calif.

Meeting in Lae Vegas, Nev.. 
members ef the N.PJl Commie- 
■oo aM H. W. Buck who heads 
the West Coaat sports promotional 
group sponsoriag the ‘S  Finab, 
agreed to drop a scheduled Fri
day nsatinee and start the rodeo 
one dar earlier to cover the pre
set eight B»-roands.

Thus the Finab open Tuoeday 
night. Dec. 4 and ceutinue nightly 
tlwough Sunday. Dec. t with mat
inees an SataHoy and Sunday 
aflamoons.

Rodeo's steer wrcstliaf b  a 
eomblBatioa ef i cisatific "know- 
how,'* piefced up h  a bruhiag ap- 
prcaticeskip, sad nntther even 
naore important factsr—the horses 
need in the event

smeag
cwnpctitioa.

"also rans" tai actual

Three Uungs make up a
mount. He must be

"soUd”
steer wraetlo

One ef rodeo’s only two esa- 
taats where three animab and two 
mea are b velved directly b  the 
actioa — itbe other being team 
ropiaf) — back of every steer 
wrestler's wianing streak are 
thrsc to fivt odds the horse he
rode pbyed a major part in find
ing tha paywindew.

From athcr stocr wrestlers, 
same of the top hands even cott- 
duct "schools." a part of each 
season, and through constant 
practice, the proper mo\*es to 
bring a steer around and twist him 
to ground may be mastered 
But wiUiout a go^ horse under 
him the cowboy still winds up

tag mount 
I quiet at the harrier, breaking in- 
I stantly and quickly on cue. wKb 
: speed to oserhaul the rsdag quar- 
I ry. and moot important, the ability 
I to let hu rider down properly on 
, target. The same requirementa 
, are asked of the baser's muunt 
who, with hb rider, keeps the 
steer naming straight 

The angle at which the steer 
wrestler's feet hit the ground aft
er leaving his horse often makes 
the difference between a winning 
or a losing run Properly executed, 
the feet should strike at a 4Vde- 
gree angle to the steer's trajec
tory, to start the inward arc whick 
at its end allows the cowboy to 
tilt the animal’s head upward, 
twisting slightly, and thus use the 
steer's own weight to cause the 
fall.

the left ta evade the actioa be
hind Mm.

T 'R u t
National

W a n k

we alw ays have 
tim e to serve you

Probably the moe tfamoos o f, 
all steer wrestUag mounts was the 
little brown mart. Baby Doll.

Plan To
owned by Willard Combs of Cbec] i 
otek. Okie. Before her sudden Attend

IMI. cow-death M the summer of II 
boys had sH I rodeo record of 
over MM.Mt won from her heck 
during a six-yoar career in the 
nation's arenas.

Lacking great speed, the Doll 
made up for the lots with short; 
cots almost humaa in porcep- 
tioo. She foresaw the right moves 
even before her riders and took ■ 
advanUge of them without a sig-{ 
nM.

Each
Performance

ATTEND THE RODEO -  M AY 30y 31, JUNE 1,2 -  4 BIG NIGHTS -  FUN FOR ALL!
Once free of the rider, the horse. 

must pick up speed, widening to |

il I

iil‘ ‘

Rodeo Visitors

Rodto Doyt Moy 30*Jun« 2

R iv e r Funeral Home 
610 Scurry

Rodeo, unlike other professional 
sports, hat ao category, at such, 
of umpires or referees Instead, 
prise money divbioa rests on the 
opinion of two cowboy judges 
(bawn from active contestant 
ranks.

r :
$

To the spectator, watching de-i 
cisiont of these two men. identl> i 
fled by their striped vests, t h e 
sport's riding rulre might seem 
complex at first glance, but actu
ally only a few simple factors 
govern qualifications.

The action of rider and ani-1 
mal. after complying with these 
basic requirements, make up the 
judgM' nnihds how the ride will 
be graded

In aaddb and bareback brooc; 
riding events, the cowboy must! 
keep his spurs touching hit mount i 

! over the Aoulder points until the ’ 
j first jump out af the chute b : 
! compMad.

Through the remalniag seconds, 
of the ride, the cowboy's f r a « : 
hand must not touch the animat j 
at any lima. On saddk brooca, 
Mas of ■ Mknip also brings db- 
qualificaUe^

snAHOai.
o u 're^ d lm ys  STANLEY

WELCOME mWARE 213 RUNNELS
DIAL AM 4-6221

»V<J

YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE IN BIG SPRING 
THRILLS —  SPILLS —  CHILLS —  OVER $2,700 IN PRIZES —  DON'T MISS IT!
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Dirt For Reward
flaiMifel of dirt will be this rww'bey’i ealy reward 
a* he fail! to cCby aboard bit moaat far the al* 
letted !• tereadt repaired la profeMlowal redae’a 
saddle broar ridlag eveal. ('erwerataae of ceat- 
petitloa la the tpert’t begianiag a ceatary ago.

iNd’a wortd ckamploa saddle broae rider oamod 
tM.tn. National tities la prw rodeo are awarded 
at the NaUoaal Flaalt. ycarend playoffs held la 
late Deceinber.

Saddle Bronc Has 
Odds On His Side
A hundred years ago the cow

boy matched hit riding skill, and 
often hit life, against outlaw hors
es in cow camps and on round- 
ops from Montana to Mexico. 
Rodeo brings this struggle to the

modern-day arena as keystone of 
its competitive event roster.

The saddle hronc rider in pro
fessional rodeo today, unlike his 
predecesaor, must abide by a 
stringent act of rules, with the

Wide And Hectic
High, wide and beetle la the aetlsn in profeaalonal radeo's bare
back breae rtdlBg event. His ealy leverage, a aarrww leather baad- 
beld. the cowboy aiast keep both feet naiUag aad **hla mtad la the 
middle** If be hopes to reach the paywtadow.

Bareback Riding 
Is Youngest Event

professional ro- j the intervening years K has groom 
rventa. bareback to one of the moot hoavUy popa 

d in the sport's oompetHion

Youngest of 
deo's sUndard 
bronc riding has become one of 
the most hotly contested, with tts| 
annuai ororld champion averaging! 
ever gl«.000 each aeason for the 
past decade.

And. because bareback bronc 
riding tertnique. or style, differs, 
from r o ^ ’s other ridinif events— j 
saddle bronc and bull riding—few  ̂
cowboys in the game find them-; 
selves equally successful in any  ̂
chosen two of them.

There are some noUble excep-. 
tkms. of course, two of them be-; 
ing 1900's world champion a ll  
around cowboy Harry Tompkins | 
e( Dublin. Tex., and Oklahoma'a 
great title grab^r Jim Shoulders | 
of H enr^a.

Tompkins' great double talent 
b  overlooked by many who con
sider him only as the •
alyhest in bull riding, white Shoul
ders always has claimed he en
ters bareback bronc riding only 
“ to win entry feea for the bulls , 
d ^ t e  the fact records belie his 
woods.

A bareback rider braces him
self close against the leather rig
ging cinched stop the bronc's 
wilhera. keeping legs and feet fw- 
ward, literally dangling over the 
animal's shoulder paints.

The high-.spurring action which 
follows is a result of timing his 
leg movements with the animal s 
jumps If ever the cowboy lets his 
feet slip back he loses pur^se 
on the rigging handhold and u an 
easy target for a fall.

The saddle bronc rider, in dl- 
rect contrast, moves hto tegs for- 
wat  ̂ and back, from the bronc f 
ahoulders to the saddle's cantte. 
•taytng dose to the animal. Hb 
balance and timing 
from purchase on the braided 
rein attached to'the animal's hal- 
tor.

In hull riding, the feet sekhm 
are mo^td except to maintain 
their grip behind the animal's 
forelegs, since the event's nitea 
require no spurring

B«>ebacfc brenc riding wsa ac; 
Mated unrrerasdly m  a MandirarSi* ovMk «md IM. M la

Bull Riding Called Most 
Dangerous Known Contest

Big Spring (Tpxos) H«rold, V/ed., May 30, It

When it comes to getting rid of 
a burden no other animal haa the 
furious concentration of a brahma 
bull.

Used in rodeo contests since the 
early twenties, the hump-shoui- 
dered cattle, which originated in 
India, even will use their heavy 
boms aa a sortbp to sweep a 
rider from their back—and when 
this and other murderous tricks 
succeed—they'll try and gore the 
faUen cowboy on the g r o i^ .

Because a bull will fight a horse 
as well, pick-up men cannot be 
used as they are in saddle bronc 
and bareback bronc riding events.

The cowboy, therefore, must get 
away from the bull as best he 
can. Hu only bulwark against in
jury is the rodeo clown, an ac
complished matador in baggy 
pants, who distracts the mad
dened animal.

With the big edds in the bull's 
favor, rules are much aimpler

than in other riding events in ro
deo. They call only for the cow
boy not to touch the aninrul with 
hU free hand—at any time during 
the ride — to be clear of the

Won With Only 
Timing Events .
Arisona's Everett Bowman .was 

the flret in pro rodeo ever to win 
the world champion all around 
cowboy title competing in t i me  
events only (roping and s t e e r  
wrestling), in 1935. He won it 
again'in 1937.

Only two other cowboys, th e 
late John Bowman and Homer 
Pettigrew have accomplished the 
feat thus far in the sport'a his
tory. •

ground, still holding to some part 
of the bull rope when the e i ^ -  
second time signal is sounded.

The aforementioned rope is a 
flat-plaltad, 10-foot length ot num- 
ila, noosed around the bull's mid
dle and held taut by the rider’s 
hand. It can be a slim brace, in
deed, against the cakulated con
niptions thrown by the brahmas 
wiu> can buck and spin like a top, 
adding direction chiuiges a half- 
doxen times, violent enough to 

1 pretul a spine.
i From the time a cowboy set

tles on a bull's back in the chute— 
and puils his rope tight—there is 
the added peril of falling beneath 
the churning hooves weighted with 
over half a ton of infuriated beef.

Until after he's beck to safety 
at the ride's conclusion, the cow
boy is engaged in the most dan
gerous. competitive contest known 
to roan.

t .1-

...I*

Most Dangerous
V ? - ! -

Ball rMlag Is caastdered prafeaslaaal radae’a iMat daegerana
coBteaL Here, a eewkay dteplays wiaotog fana aa the ffHeae-hea. 
dred paaad aalnal leaves the graaad la a Wgh-kicklag cflert (• 
dliladge Us rider.

odds stacked in the animal's fa 
vor, but the basic combat be
tween tba pair remains full 
strength.

.No longer does the outlaw bronc 
flgĥ  snubbing post and blindfold 
to be saddled. Instead, he waits 
in boarded chutes, his efforts con 
aer\ed for the upcoming action

Nor must he buck until will 
and breath are gone, as in the 
past. His span in the arena now 
lasU only a prt-determined eight 
or 10 seconds before the whistle 
sounds and pick • up men swoop 
in to haH the ride. It has been 
proved sn animal's actioR slows 
with further time ailoarance

The saddle snugged againat his 
withers, doubte-rigged. is built to 
apecificattens. polked by the Ro- 
(W  Cowboys Asaoclation Only 
one rein, a braided length of ma- 
nila, ia allowed for the rider's 
purchase, attached to the w i d e  
leather halter on the terse's head

When the chute gate opens, the 
modem cowboy must have h 1 s 
spurs against his mount, over the 
shoulder points, until the f i r s t  
jump is completed. Thu is dc- 
sigi^  as fimher disadvantage 
for the rider. If be leaves his feet 
braced forward a moment too 
long, the next jump will pry him 
out of the saddle like p sling shot.

All within the next second the 
cowboy must find his timing with 
the horse's joiUng leaps, coordi
nating rein and spurs, to make 
the smooth, polished ride which 
brings high marking from th e 
judges.

Earl Thode Was 
First Champion
Earl TTiode. then of Belvedere. I 

8. D., waa pro rodeo's first world 
clunnpioo all around cowboy, aa 
the sfxirt's high money winner in 
1919. Now aa Ariaona rancher, 
Thode was saddle bronc rtdiag 
titlist that aeaaon alao, and again | 
in 1911.

COME TO THE

4 BIG NIGHTS
OOMT MISS A  SIN O LI EXCITINO ACT 11

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

M E A D * I § (
Auto Supply Co., Inc.
421 MMn AM 4-S24S

RIPR0ARIH6 POWER
Championship performance is bred Into every drop of Cosden Gas
oline. Cosden's Higher Octane Regulor ond Premium Ethyl Gaso
lines ore Custom Blended to deliver maximum power In any kindf

of weather. . .  be it hot summer sun or blue norther.

For fast, sure starts . . . for top performance . . . for Big economy 
. . .  go Cosden! It's a better brand to go buy! Fill up todoy!

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION
Big Spring, Texas \  °
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Only Hope
Tm m  iBMBcat la reiee's ball rMlac ertal m  the 
ciMrM raw to tfrfnMl a faOea wwhay. wha frara 
tha hWT7 , tnuapUag hawn alaiaat ae aiach as

the aalmal'f haras. Tha haggy-Matati maUdars 
ara Iht graaadad rMar’s oaly hapa la sach a iita>

Clown Serious
Purpose In Arena
Of all rodeo compatitioa bull 

ridiag is the only event la which 
animals daliberatalx attack their 
riders.

Ihe rodeo clown, although his 
baggy clothiag and Minted face 
are mlrth-provokiag, has a dead- 
ly aerious purpoae la the arena.

When a cowboy
from a flailiag i.SOO pounds of 

boO tSa cbucking boO tao clown moat <tt>

vert tha animal’s attention from 
his prey.

To do so, the clown relics on his
storedHip kaowledge of bovine ba> 

e cicatedhavior. aad the 
wears to nrevent slipping.

Oden hu judgment errs ia spUt- 
sccond tim i^  aad brokee bones 
or loas of aa eye may be his re. 
ward. Tlw buO makes no distinc. 
tton ia targets.

Danger for the cowboy begins ia

Beutlers Own
Famous Bull
Near Elk City, 

rodeo ranch hohhinngs I
Jiggs Bcotler. faUwr

Okla.. on the 
of Ebn aad

combfnatien. who furnish backing 
stock for professtcnsl cowboy coo- 
toots. is a croas^ired. atub-horaod 
brahma bull, at Tint glance re- 
markable oidy for hto wbito hide, 
dottod leopard-fashlen wkh black

Tex. stayed aboard him for sev> 
oral soconda. aaying later, **he 
was just fooUag around there at 
flrat. He could hare abed me 
anytime.**

the chutes wboro the bull may 
crush a leg or use its horns to 
club the rider on his back. Once 
dear in the arena the rider must 
depend upon the clown for safety.

Any moment ia the required 
eight-oecond journey that often 
seems to stretch an eternity, the 
doom is poised to rush la as a 
protector.

The weight of churning hooves 
present aa even greater danger 
than the bull's heavy boms, to a 
fsUeo rider, so the clown must 
draw tha animal away ia as 
straight a lias as possible.

Once the cowboy hat reached a 
vantage point of safety, the clown 
may underplay his osm perikwo 
role, wkh s p a ^  rushes to saac- 
tuary on area diutea or fence, as 
the bull rages against his foiled 
plan of deetroctioo.

But under the masking grcaae 
paint that caricatures his face, the 
rodeo down is well asrare of hki 
constant partaership with danger.

National Finals

K-f '• * i -is'"' S?

Tests
To the rodeo cowboy, the words! 

**he made the Finals" is highest 
accolade of ability.

The .National Finals, year-end 
playoffs for cowboy world cham
pionship titles, has drawn rodeo 
into national focus as a prafes- 
skmal sporting event more thu 
anything else in its. 100-year his
tory.

In two years, the Finals have 
come to be termed, ineptly, a das- 
sie. The competitive crescendo — 
the final night televised nationally 
— has been attended by thousands, 
seeing the finest projectloo of the 
aport possible.

A 10-year dream, the king-sized 
contest finally reached the draw
ing boards in the summer of 1958

lieve, no "added attraction.*' only 
simon-pure rodeo presented in iu  
true l i^ t  of compdition.

MyrbMi worries of selecting a 
site, care and transportatioo of 
bucking stock, along with a 100 
other details equally important, all 
were erased when the first ^ u te  
gate swimg open in the newly-built 
Coliseum at Dallas on December 
» .  1960.

From the very first animal that 
lunged into the arena, tha tempo 
of combat was higher than evm- 
before in rodeo annals. Nothing 
but professional pride in their prow
ess, could have withstood the bat
tering cowboys went th rou ^  dUr- 
mg the j p ^ e  contest 

B r u is e ilr ^  limping, the Final-
when a Finals Commission was ap-: ists hauled cit and rode more here- 
pointed by the sport’s administra- tofore "impossible”  bulls and 
tive body, the Rodeo Cowboys As-, broncs in an exhibition of raw 
sociation. i courage that prize money and ti-

Plans called for a contest be-! ties alone could never have pro
tween the sport’s 15 high money 
winning cowboys in each competi
tive event, to meet the hand
picked top animals of North Amer
ica's rodM strings, thus to deter
mine national titlists for the year.

There was to be no make be-

Rules Differ 
In Bull Riding

in Judg- 
only m

Bull riding rules differ 
ing from other events only 
that the rider Is not required to 
spur his mount—and so long aa 
he has a part of the braided rope 
be bolds on with, in his hand 
when the final whistle sounds—it 
shall be considered a qualified 
ride, even though he may be ia

duced
This was their rodeo, created by 

and for the men in the big hats, 
and they were determined to prove 
its worth.

1960's Finals were equally dra
matic. Memorable highlights in
clude Harley May’s tremendous, 
yet unsucce^ul, bid for the steer 
wrestling championship. and 
Duane Howard's bull ride the fi
nal night which cinched individual 

I high nnoney honors of the contest 
j for the Minnewaukan, North Da- 
j kota cowboy.
I May, from Oakdale. Calif., who 
i went into the contest in fourth 
I place, threw down 10 steers over 
31 seconds faster than anyone else 
there, to come within 1299 of the 
title throne, with the outcome in 
doubt until the final steer.

In future prospectus, the Finals 
returns to Dallaa this year, but 
the following season will seek an
other locaUon. An early provisioo 
ia its charter was the decision 

changeRider and anlnud are graded l *!?J?**5* 
separately, with a 20-polnt Spread I ^  acquaint-

to both cau!Sriea rS -i with rodeo to true perspec-
urcs normally used are from om j 
to 90 for the rider. OS to 86 for
the aaimaL Thus average action 
might be marked nine for the 
cowboy, 71 for the animal. The 
combined figures of both judges 
decide the final marking.

In roping aad steer wrestling 
events, governed by the atop 
watch, start and finlah are signi
fied iv  flag-fall. Om  flag at the 
scorellne starts the d o ^  th e  
other, carried by tha field'judfe. 
stope the watchM 

la roping eveBta. after dropping 
his flag, the field judge must al
low five seconds to etapae, to de
termine whether the animal 
is securely tied, before nodding 
complete appeoval. If the animal 
struiglas free during the waking 
period tha roper receives no 
tuna.

For the additional world cham
pionships awarded to stogie steer 
roping and team steer roping, re- 
quirtag outdoor arenas. Finals are 
held earlier to other locations, 
over the country.

In 1911 Santa Maria, Calif., hosts 
t)w tandem roping event, with Lar
amie, Wyo. choM  as the stogie 
steer roping site.

Good Stock 
Is Key To 
Rodeo Success

a keyGood bucking stock is 
factor ia any rodeo’s 
providing such animals for 
professional cowboy contests haa 
been the bustoess of Elra sad 
Jiggs Beutler, father and son, 
from Elk City, Okla., for over 
three decades.

At 63, Elra can daim seniori
ty among the nation’s rodeo stock 
contractors, to the game w h i c h  
last year compromised over 900 
rodeos in 91 states and four Ca
nadian provinces, with prise msB> 
ey totaling ever three million 
dollars. The Beutler It Son string 
handled 30 of this number during 
WO. over a siz-otato aiwa.

Jiggs, 96, literally grew up in 
the cowboy sport a ^  was an ac
tive contestant hlmsdf until q few 
years sgo when a badly fractured 
arm tiptoed him from further 
competition. His current role is 
that of arena director, keeping 
evmts moving at aproper pact 
and supervising handling of stock 
to the chutes.

His father ntay bo termed dean 
of rodeo's arena pickup men. 
Three are the riders who swoop 
to to capturo bucking horses and 
aid the cowboy to dismounttog at 
the end of each timed display of 
riding skill.

Despito his years. Elra Is con
sidered OM it  tha.beet to his 
hazardous occupatkto. of avoiding 
flying hooves and head-on colli
sions. Proof of his sbilky may be 
seen to that, for two successive 
years, the cowboys tbsmsalvet 
havo voted him to serve to that 
capacity at the National Finals 
Rodao, yaar-eod "worhl series” 
of rodeo tq name national cham
pions.

Only the top to hand-picked 
bucking etock from over tie  na
tion the 79 high moMy wto- 
ntog cowboys of the season roach 
the Finals, s 10 go round contest 
held to late Doconber.

4-B Big Spring (Ttxos^ Htrold, Wod., Moy ^0, 1962

Many Facilities Included 
In Local Associotion Plant
Big Spring Rodeo Assodstion 

plant west of the dty todudes 
many facilities ia addition to tbs 
arena.

There are two big bams, for 
example, rigged with stalls for the 
accommodation of horses brought 
to the show by rodeo riders. On 
opening night, when the •sheriff 
posses from numerous communi
ties are presented to the grand 
opening parade, additional stalls 
are sometimes needed to care for 
the extra stodc. |

There are more than lOO stalls 
availaMe. In addition, the grounds 
abound to corrals and pens.

The association acquired ample 
grounds when they bought the site 
to allow for expansion along many

lines. Wisely, they antidpeted the 
need for parking space and as a 
reeuit teh site is well provided 
with space for tho spectators to 
park their cars.

Ultimately, if {^ans frequently 
discussed ever become reality, the 
big arena will be roofed over and 
made an all-weather site not only 
for rodeos but fqr many other spe
cial events. Tentative investigation 
into the feasibility of roofing the 
big bowl has been under way* for 
sometime.

The plans, as they are now set 
up. call for the airconditioning
and for insuring that heating fsoiU 
ities are p ro v iM  for making the
building
nnonths.

usable to the c d ^ r

On the family ranch, outside 
Elk CHy, are more than 900 heed 
of buckiiv horses aad bulls that 
compromise the current Beutler
k Son codtraot string, valued into 
six flgurss.

W ELCOME
To Big Spring's

29th
ANNUAL

May 30-31/ June 1-2
Drive On Seiberling . . . Americo's Finest TirM!

Co.
AM 4-7021

Creighton
601 Gregg

TUs is **Old Ipeck ”, nemetoa 
of aapIriBg cowboys, who boMU 
an unblwnisked record to ahuoet 
fivt yean ef bucktog to the ne- 
Uoa'g nrenat. Only onoa. hto first 
appearance to pro cempeUtton at 
Amarillo, Texas to 1967, has a 
iktor toayed on kto back far the 
n qairtd eight seconds.

WESTERN WEAR
For The Rodeo

Harry Tompkins. Dublin. Tex.. 
corrMt rltoenitog worid cham- 
ploa bun ridar and all around 
titltot aa wdL aceompUahed th e  
feat, but the next time the pair 
met. at Uw lisa Notieasl Ftosla 
Rodeo to Dallas. Speck evened the 
score, flattcatog Harry wkh

Speck's owners etolmate hs has 
hacn bucked 1J9 times thus far to 
his career, which shews ae alga 
of Ict-dewa. aad for Ms aoooor-1 
pUahrasats ht has bcea awarded 
a ptsque. at both the list aad 
19M Ftosis. the yearead "World 
Sartos’* to decide world cham- 
pteos. os tho best backing boll in 
actioa Umto.

I b c l.iaaiioaBd aoimal was 
by tha Beutlcri from 

eunateur atrteg through the 
cxdtod orgiag to a relativo who. 
tole them ’’nobody cm  ride thia 
haD wtMB he hueka.** Jiggs Beat-: 
ler adndU to being pretty skepU-l 
cal to thie etatomeat. at first, but 
oinee hae bean farced to edmk! 
the hard core to truth to t h t ’

With a champion’s composure. 
Speck, at thnes will ease through 
the first few secoads to combat, 
hot he to eenetotonal when he de- 
cktoe to got rid ef his burden. 
At the I960 Flaals. ranking bull 
rider Dei Hataway to Snyder,,

ABClub Has
Concessions
Amariesa Busiaess Club, as has 

been ks practice for many aes- 
eoas, will be In charge of con- 
ceesicin tales at the Big Spring 
Rodeo aad Cowboy Reunkm which 
opens Wednesdey night at th e  
arena weto to town.

Efano Phillips, aew president to 
the ABClub end Qeraer McAd- 
anris, outgoing preeident. have as- 
togaed 79 mantoers to tfae dub to 
wort the conceoaion stsads to the

The dub > members do every- 
th ta f  to conaectioo with the c e -1  
la r p ^  T h » make the saow i 
aones. gap m  eom. Mcfc the | 
aesnuta aad aaaag iM eel

IWy a a  be readily racogniaed 
at (Ito show groaade m  aach to 
iRa fiar aights the rodeo is to 
M ntttoi E ^  ABChibber will 

the- characteris- 
red ABC ddrt which 

to the ergas 
to reiaa m

Western Shirts
A Complata Saloction 

For Mon, Woman And 
Childran- Authantic 

Wostam Dasign. Wida 
Chelct Of Colors. A ll Sixos

$4.95 to $7.95

May 30, 31,
%

June 1/ 2

DON'T 
MISS IT!

4
BIG DAYS 
OF FUN 

FOR ALL!

Branc Riding 
Coif Roping 
Bull Riding 
Stoar Wrtsfling 
Many Mora

ike-STATE
NAT ONAL

J .
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Rodeo Nerve Center 
Located At Denver
On the third Hoor of a brown- 

stone office building. In the hean 
o f Denver's financial district, 
there is a door that says sim dy. 
RODEO.

Beyond that portal, there lies a 
whole wing of offices, a bu^ 15- 
person staff, the latest in office 
eduipment, and five flashing 
pnone lines.

Beyond this look of normal, ef
ficient operation, lies perhaps the 
strangest organization on the cur
rent business scene.

This is the headquarters of the 
Rodeo C o w b o y s  Aasociation. 
nerve center of a sprawling pro
fessional sport that each season 
means countless millions of dol
lars in commerce, charity, admis
sions and prize money.

What makes the organization so 
strange is that the association and 
D’e sport it administers, promotes 
and protects, is govern^ by a 
nine-man Board of Directors, ac
tive rodeo cowboys. Each repre
sents a contest event and is elect
ed by his fellow rodeo hands who 
enter that contest.

Thus, somewhat reluctantly, a 
steer wrestler f i n d s  himself 
grouped with other board mem- 
some ornate hostelry, grappling 
with the relative dangers or bene
fits of network television exposure, 
or discussing premium-risk ra
tions of rodeo contestants' acci
dent insurance wHh underwrit
ers’ actuaries.

As the name implies, the RCA 
began as a conte^ant organiza
tion. In the unlikely locale of Bos
ton, Mass., in 11136, a group of 
cowboys rrfused to cornice for 
what they felt was unfair prize 
money itotribution 'The rodeo 
management negotiated and thus 
the association came into being. 
Its 36 charter members pledged to 
betterment of the sport.

In the years that followed, how- 
r\er, rodeo committees, peopled 
mainly by civic groups donating 
time and services to the local con 
teat, discos ered thq association's' 
aims, and theirs, coincided. They 
came to lean on the RCA to ad
minister the sport on a national 
level.

The world the association di
rects encompasses more than snn 
cowboy contcaUnt roster naming 
into thousands and over three mil
lion dollars in annual prize 
money.

The complete financial picture 
of rodeo, acattered through 36 
otatea and four Canadian prov
inces. cannot be tabuiated B«it the 
tri-million dollar prize money to
tal is a small portion in tho o\'er- 
all scene.
' Rank clearings in Colorado 
Springs during that city's annual 
rodoo sreek in 1989, showed a dol
lar volume ef 19 million. This 
topped Christmas week the same 
season, lt .6 million, and Eaaler 
week, as well, with US million 
dollars

In the past decade, the RCA 
expanded wHhin Itaelf In 1M3, Its 
own newspaper, *'Rodeo Sports 
News." began publication A for-1 
mer world champion saddlo bronc * 
rider edits rodeo news for the | 
more than I6.9ie paid aubscribers I

In IMS a servira bureau for ro
deos and news media was creat

ed, the Rodeo Information Com
mission, and when-the first Na
tional Finals Rodeo reached the 
drawing boards in 19S8, the'aaso
ciation set up a commission to 
handle the “world series”  affairs.

And latest, but not least of the 
association-backed agencies, is the 
Rodeo Foundation, a high-level 
advisory board to aid in mrecting

the sport's vast and complex ram- 
ificatkHU.

So, from its original concept to 
demand a fair shake for the cow
boy, the association and its inter- 
meshed wencies blend the inter
ests of all rodeo segments—com
mitteemen, stock contractors and 
contestants—into a single goal— 
what’s best for rodeo.

Wrong Accident
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP)-A  car 

that waa on its way to have an 
accident Tuesday had it too soon.

The intent was to hoist the auto 
Into the air by helicopter, then 
drop it 240 feet onto the rode 
ledge «f a quarry.

The wreckage, suppoaed to be 
what a car would look like after a 
head-on collision at 60 miles an 
hour, was designed as a demott- 
stratioa to frighten Memorial- Day 
motorists.

As the 'copter was carrying the 
1952 model car, a chain broke and 
the car plunged into a swamp 
about half a mile away.

Airliner Makes 
A Safe Landing
NEW YORK CAP) -  A Trans 

World Airlines Jet carrying 70 per
sons made an emergency landing 
at IdlewUd Airiiort early today 
with one of the fotir tires on its 
right front landing gear blown 
out.

An Idlewild official said ths 
plana landed without difficulty at 
6:S5 a.m., as crash crews, ambu
lances and fire fighting equipntent 
stood by.

The Boeing 707 was TWA’s 
Plight 90, bound nonstop from Los

Angelas to PfaQadelplila.
pitot detected the blowout 

shortly after leaving Los Angetoa 
and was directed by the Philadel
phia airport, to IdlewUd, which 
has longer runways and elabor
ate crash equipment.

The plans carried OS passengers 
and a crew of seven.

To Build YW CA
HOUSTON (AP) — The M. D. 

Anderson Foundation has prom
ised to pey the full cost of a new 
$410,000 YWCA in Northeast 
Houston. The foundation, major 
backer of the $100 milikm Texas 
Medical Center here, waa founded 
by the family of the late M. D. 
Anderstm, a world famous cotton 
merchant.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wad., AAoy 30* II

Now, Somo Moro 
For Tho Rod Bugs
NEOOESHA, Kan. (AP>~ Fifty 

thousand bombs made in Neo- 
desha have be«i airlifted to U.S. 
Marines in Thailand.

They are insecticide bombs, for 
kilUog bugs.

John Matthews, president of 
Airosal Co. Inc., said bis firm 
filled a government rush order 
within 24 hours and the bombs 
were hauled away in three C46 
cargo planes.

Cisco Goii 
Daylight Time
asco, T& \

• .«$  in the canlM •# ~  
breaking with tba rwrt af _  
and will g o  on dayBght 
thna Friday.

Purpoaa, says Chanobar o f Ces»- 
m erce manager Larry Miller, *Ti 
to give our fishemten mere time 
to fish, our golfers raon tfane to 
golf, our swimmers, bridge plM^ 
ers. skliers and other lover* ti 
leisure more time for their favor* 
Ha recreation.*'

Younq Cowboy 
Given Chance 
With Permit
Professional rodeo long has been 

confronted with the problem of 
giving young cowbm talent the 
disnee to get started 

As living costs soared in the

rit decade so have initiatkm feet 
the Rodeo Cowboys Association, 
which governs professioosl con

testants much as does the P.G.A. 
in golf. Ihe original I2S fee jumped 
to $90

A youngster, wHh perhaps high 
Bcbool snd college rodeo expe
rience. faced with this cost, was 
iMthe to tangle with the top 
hands. So the Association devised 
a permH system, whereby for $10. 
he could compete in pro ranks 
•ntil he'd woo $1,000, all told. In- 
competition.

In 1960. 3,709 such permits were 
issued by the R C A. The contml- 
Ing cowboys who make up the 
board of directors, and voted in 
this rule, could easily have their 
oars pinned back by the very ap
prentices they encouraged.

The classic permit story still is 
Jimmy Clary of Purcell. Okie., 
who entered the one-hand bull 
riding at Phoenix. Aris. In 1980. 
When the dust settled-so to 
speak-and the judges turned in 
their books-Jim Gary had won 
the rich event and $1,325.

In the eight-second ride, young 
Gary went from Hedgiing permH 
holder to a man faced with a de
cision: he chose joining profes
sional ranks by buying his $M 
membership card, and has been 
a threat ever since.

The permH holder not only has 
the chance to get started but when 
he wins his thousand dollars, he's 
In a fair position to decide on 
his career—unless things come as 
fast and furious as they did for 
Jim Gary.

Larry Kane, the 115-pound hronc 
riding sensation wpo was rodeo’s 
“ Rookie of the Year ” in 1960. 
went from permit holder to the 
National Finals In one year’s 
span He earned M.2J7 in the first 
four menlhs ef Mi pfo esretr, 
which will be. perhaps, a long 
standing record for the youngsters 
to shoot at.

Finolly Retirtt
Innamstlon. bareback bronc 

owned ^  Oral lumwalt, Missou
la. Moot., who bucksd for 17 
pears is pro rodeo coatsitVWM 

‘ this foirinf St tt yssn old.

t

RODEO: America's Most Exciting Sport
Rodeo— the unique sport with unmatched excitement It embodies that pri

meval thrill of an athlete pitting his brain and skill against the cunning and 

strength of the animal. It has the spine-tingling eletnent o f true physical

danger fo r  the participant 
and the eolor o f  a Hesta. 
A ll o f  thia is rolled into a 
t h r i l l in g ,  fa s t -m o v in g  
package called “ R odeo”  
— A m e r ic a 's  to p  t h r i l l  
sport and a p iece o f  liv in g  
history.

R o d e o , w h ich  m ean s 
“ rou nd -up”  in Spanish, 
hsd its b a n n i n g  on the 
ranges o f  C alifornia, the 
S ou th w est and  M ex ico . 
T h e  M e x ic a n  v a q u e ro s  
were the first to throw off 
the cares o f  a long, hard 
d a y  b y  co m p e tin g  w ith  
thei r com padres to see who 
ooald Btay aboard an nn- 
broken horse, o r  best rope 
and tie a ealf. The A m eri
can cow boy who follow ed 
the vaquern on the scene 
waa ju st IS eager to prove 
his sk ill

The eowho;*s first oom- 
peted am ong tbemaelves, 
and then heimn challeng
ing handa {m m  the next 
ranch. Soon, the word that 
cowhands from  neighbor
ing ranches were going to

com p ete  w ith  ro p e  an d  
horses a ttra cted  p eop le  
from  miles around.

T h e  f ir s t  to w n -sp o n 
sored rodeo is said to have 
occurred at Pecoa, Texaa, 
in  1883. T h a t y e a r  the 
eowboj'B were inxited into 
town to hold their eontcata 
on the main street. (L ev i 
Strauss hsd already been 
making bis bine cow boy 
pants fo r  3.3 years, at this 
tim e.) In  1888, the citi
zens o f  Prescott, Arizona, 
built a eorral and charged 
admission to “ s  eowboy 
celebration.'  ’  Rodeo, as we 
know it today, was on its 
way.

T oday, over 8,000 pro- 
feaaional eowboys compete 
annually in  more than 400 
R C A  rodeoe th roughout 
the eountry. Rodeo attend
ance approzim atea 15 mil
lion people each year.

T o p  cow h a n d s tra v e l 
m uch o f  the rodeo circu it, 
appearing in amall towns 
and large throughout the 
eountry. Not m any people 
rea lize  th a t th e  eow b oy  
pa.vs e n try  fees , w h ieh  
tnsy run into several thou- 
BM<la o f  dollars snnnslly , 
fo r  each event in which he 
participates. These fee t 
are added to the priiea es
tablished fo r  each event 
by the local rodeo man
agement.

T oday, rodeo ia a tru ly  
o rg a n iz ^  sport carried on 
twelve months o f  the year. 
However, the men in the 
b ig  hata and L ev i’s  who 
com pete fo r  cash prizes 
ars the heirs o f  a tradition 
a n d  h is to r y  th a t is  as 
A m erica n  aa P ly m ou th  
Rock and Bunker B i l l

BAJIMACK IROMC ridii« 
is ns job for tbs wsok in 

spirit. Tbs only Ibing bstwssn 
lbs ridsr amd hh bores srs 

his Lsvi's and s  pisss sf kssvy 
Isalhsr rigging with a 

suitcoss-liks hsndls cinchsd ts tbs hsrss. As in ssddls 
bronc riding, Koring starts wbsn His hsres's front foot 
hit ths ground outsido tho chwts. Ths ridsr must hcros 
his spurs obovs ths bronc's ahsuldsr points until ths 
first jump is complstsd. Hiss hs kssps Hism moving os 

rapidly os hs con, foot kicking high in His sir ts 
fail bock ogslnst His hsrss's shsuidsrs. 

Duration sf His rids, if all goos wall, is oight 
soconds. As in saddlo bronc riding, b ^  

Hio ridor and Hio hsrso aro scorsd on fboir 
porformonco. Icwobsck bronc riding did 

not gain prsfssiisnul status os s  rodss sport 
unHI Hio Isrto ninotssn fsrHos. 

Prior ts Hiot Hms it was csnsldsrsd 
s  "fiHsr" or sxhibMsn svsnt 

4 **  csmpstMon for priass.
. V Now, a champion boroback ridsr

con win mors than $14,000 s  yooc.

l i j
\

SAOOLi BRONC RIDINO was porhaps 
Hi# first rodoo ovont, and it is still on# 
of Hio most oxciting. Tho cowboy mutt 
stoy aboard Hio bucking hors# for oight or ton 
soconds, doponding upon local rulos. Tim# bogins 
whon tho front foot sf ths hsrss hit His ground os it 
brooks from tho chuto. Tho cowboy, wsoring dullod 
spurs, mutt hovs his hosis touching high on tho 
horso's shouldors until tho first jump is complotod. If hs dossn't do this, hs Is 
awtsmotkally disquolifisd. During His rsmsindsr sf tho rido ho Is Korod on how ho koops 
hit foot moving, spurring tho animal from shouldors ts fionks. With sns hand tho ridor

holds ths bucking rsin, s broidsd IsngHi 
sf rops fostsnsd ts ths horso's hsHsr. His 
oHisr hand must not touch tho horso or soddls, 
and hs mutt kssp both foot in ths stirrups 
or bs dlsquolifisd. Both ths ridsr snd 
ths hsrss art scored on thsir psrf ermonss.

" t i t

STUB WRISniNO ocesunfs for a good deal ef skinned hide and sprainod joints among ths 
cowboys. Throwing himtsif from s fost-msving horse ths centsstont must collar a running stssr, 
bring it to s stop end twist it over on its tide so all hoofs sro off tho ground. Assisting tho contostont 
is 0 “hastr," s cowboy who ridos olongtido to ksop tho stoor running straight. Outwsighod 
by at loust fivo hundred pounds, ths stssr wrsstlsr eon occemplish littis by bruts strength slens.
Hs must loam to use his body as s pivoting lovor applying prssturo at ths proper moment
to twist His  animal to tho ground. MiSjudgmont of o fow inchos in his jump at tho running sfsor may
sond ths cowboy headlong over tho animal's horns. Too much vtoight on tho foropsrt of ths stssr
con cause o rolling wreck known os a ''hoolihon." Mlsjudgmont sf ths correct inWont ts apply the
twisHng hold on tho horns brings about s "dogfoli," which moons tho stoor did not fsH
doonly. Before Hms is given, His stssr must bs on its side, oil logs sxtsndsd in the toms dirscHsn.

1
BUU RIDINO con provide 

tbs most hsrrswinf msmsnts in 
His srssa. Ths hump nseksd, 

ugly Brahms bull is tbs 
cowboy's adversary in Hiis svsnt. A monils reps 
is wrapped around the onimoFs belly snd a b ^  
Is suspended bsnssth. Tbs cowboy tabes s  one- 
bsnd^ grip on the rops, nods bis bond for lbs 
chute ts spss, snd Is suddenly out in tbs nrsnn 
aboard half-a-ton sf irsts bssf. If be son kssp n 
log on sHhsr skis sf the snimsl, snd dossn't tsusb 
boll or rape with his free hsmd bsfers sight see- 
ends are ended, hs moy bs is tbs money. Bulk 
buck in o voristy of ityisa. Some twist, turn snd 
kkk high In tbs sums msHsn, stbsrs psrfsnn knn- 

gsroe-liks high jumps. As in bronc riding, bstb tbs animal 
and His ridsr srs scorscL Tbs cowboy doesn't bnvs tn spur 
His Brahma, but ha msy score higher If hs doss. Wbsa tbs 
rids is over, the unsung horses—rodss downs in tbsir over- 
size lsvi's—move into posMsn ts disirset tbs boll os tbs ridsr 
slides t* lbs ground.

IN CAIF BOFINQ soordbisHon 
mount is sf utmost Impsrtsncs. Tbs bsrss must stand 

quisHy behind His barrier. Then, vrhsn the csif is rsissssd, 
hs must roach his peak strida in a jump or two, stay 

ert a given distance babind his quarry, mark His lariat's 
threw and step abruptly os t^  ridor dismuunts. 

The horse olsns kssps the reps taut so that it may bo used 
«  a lover to threw ths calf. Tbs ridsr Hirews tbs coif 

end ties tbs two hind foot and sns fore foot 
togsHisr. Tims Is esuntsd from the 

moment the borrisr drops unHl ths cowboy 
Hfts bis hands in t^  sir ts signed that 

His csH k  tied. Ussolly, H i^  k  am 
odditiensi woH sf five ssc^ds by tbs 

judges ts bs sure tbs cadf doesn't brook 
lo M . If His borrisr k  brshsn—ussolly 

tignsllsd by o rod Hgbt at His ebuts 
goto—s  10 tsesnd penalty k  

adfisd ts t^  total Hms. So i smpstitivs 
bos coif raping bsesms that Hms k  

msoswrsd in tenths sf ssesnsk. Msmy 
roping esntests ore decided wHb n bore 

second dividing His first fssr pissss.
7fR drewwigz ffm  tiu Ltvi Strmm Cs/krtirs

THIS AD PUBLISHED IN THE INTEREST OF BETTER RODEO ATTENDANCE BY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:
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Money Decides
Rodeo Champs
T V w fh  tht flnqite 

wtm wliu Uw most 
an dat«nniMd 
in praln kwal rodM

Inpte
KMt prtM na  
wtirM champkHu

1 Natkmal title* ia •even «\'nU 
•MHially art awarded cowboy coo* 
taataata, with aa added diadem, 
the came* n¥>et aoufbtafter 
crown, aa world champion all 
around cowboy, goitif to the hifh 
money winner in two or more 
event*.

A ooe-eveit contestant cannot 
qualify for the all around title 
even thoufh his winnings mifht 
top the sport’* nnancial table for 
the year. Thi*. however, ha* never 
occurred ia rodeo annals.

Event* recognized with world 
champkmshipe are saddle bronc, 
bareback bronc and boll riding, 
steer wrestling, calf roping, single 
steer roping a ^  team steer roping.

Tabulation of indî 'idual earn
ings each season among rodeo's 
2,300 professional followera is ac- 
cemplished ia the following 
manner.

aored contests on Its approval 
roater.

Within a weOk after each of these 
rodeos, an itemised payoff of con
testants is sent to the Association 
office ia Denver. After being duly 
recorded it is forwarded to an 
IBM service bureau for further 
accounting.

Twice a month, during the reg
ular season, copies of the IBM 
standing* are checked at the 
R.C.A. offices and published ia 

j the ’ ’Rodeo Sports News,”  official 
\-oice of the Association.

Then, at a pre-determined fall 
cutoff date, the regular season 
closes officially and the IS high 
money winners in each event 
qualify for the National Finals, 
rodeo’s year - end championship 
playoffs.

Arena earnings at the Finals are 
added to seasonal winnings and 
the high total in each event de
cides world champions for the 
year.

Rodeo began as friendly rivalry 
afneag cowbt^s on the o p e n  
ranges of the west a century age.

lonely, and often dangerous 
life offered-a little outside enter
tainment. ao the cowhands found 
it ia roudae pursulta of their Uve- 
lihood-

A horse they couldn’t master 
became a fu r t^  test of aIdU for 
other cowboys encountered on 
roundups or at railroad shipping 
points.

Often a summer’s wages were 
won or lost on the outcome be
tween man and animal so intense 
was interest in the competiti\’e 
contests.

Parent body of the nca sport. 
to Cowboys Associationthe Rodeo

Bulli First Used

numbers over SQO cemnmnity-sponp drea iffl.

Brahma buIU first were intro
duced into pro rodeo contests

help
yourself to

You don't hovo to 
wait a yaarl Interast 
compounded every 
eix months.

F I N A N C I A L
S E C U R I T Y

M e p h t t i n e . . .  
Bpck 9f

Big Nights Of 
FUN FOR ALL!

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSN.
419 Mein —  Convoniont Parking 

Mnaher of the Federal Savtags k  Laaa laaaraaro Carp.

One such inter-camp contest 
was held at Dear Trail. Colo., in 
the fall of 18SB among tha Haah- 
knife. Mill Iron and Campateol 
cowboys, with ons. Emslie Gar- 
denshire, emerging victor and be
ing aw’srded mythical title of 
’ ’champion bronco buster ot the 
plains”

In 1883, Pecos, Tex., held a 
Fourth of July celebratioo. roping 
Longhorn steers down the main 
street. F’ive years later, Prescott. 
Ariz., charged admission to a 
"cowboy contest.”

Succ^ing years have brought 
rodeo to a aport of national di
mension. Beginning wi t h  the 
American Junior Rodeo Aasocia- 
tion. youngsters, it stretches on 
to the N atio^ High School Ro
deo Association, thaooe to the Na
tional IntercoUagiata Rodeo Asao- 
ciation, ending with the profession
al Rodeo Cowboys Aaaociation.

Attendance at these rodeos runs 
into the milliooa. In 19S8 and 1880, 
the Rodeo Cowboys Asaociatioo 
alone held over 300 contaata an
nually with prize money each aaa- 
aoo tapping $3,000,000, raaching 
from Emminton. Alberta, la Can
ada. to KlaBimmec, on tha aouth- 
em tip of Florida.

Aa rodeo grew in stature so did 
tha roster of events, yet saddle 
bronc riding remains tha clastic
contaat. Also included in tha prtt*
ent profrtsaooal catefocy ara Mra-

WELCOME TO
BIG SPRING'S

29th
;i-*.

••

Wednesdoy, Thursday, Fridoy, 
Soturdoy —  A Swell Time For

Everyone

No Rodeo Better
Than Its Animals
No rodeo is better than its buck

ing animals—and for that 'eaaon— 
a hunt for outlaw boraas and bulla 
with apecial talent in unseating a 
cowboy, goes on year • 1̂ ,  
throu^Mut tha profeasional spoirs

The men who make a business
af providing such animals, thare 
are some forty-five such stodi con
tractors on the Rodeo Cowboys 
Association roster in Denver, have 
a woefully small surplus from 
which to draw at present.

In the past 20 years ranches 
which rais^ horses in vast num
bers nadually ^ave disappeared

the scene.from These herds, from

wMch rodse drew many of Ha
backing prospects, have been sup
planted u  great part by the pick
up truck and isap.

Where once boddag horse pros
pects were purchased In carload 
lota, now the atock contractor 
Hnda an Individual animal. Hm 
shortage has mads tha search a 
day-to^y, overlook-nothing eo-
terpiiae, fiercely competitive

•omit the pres-dldtlmera freely 
eat day bucking horse ia ranker 
and harder to ride than when 
horses were identiful. They have 
to be, for the current crop of 
ridera have perfected the art *bf 
staying aboard.

With quality higher and quantity

Tiny U.S. Colony 
Supports Castro

By CHRIS MacGILL 
KEY WEST, Fla. (AP)-A  tiny 

handful of U S. citizens are 
among Fidel Castro’s most fer
vent supporters.

They form the highly vocal 
American exUa colony in Cuba. 
Their voices often arc heard, their 
faces often seen in radio and tele
vision broadcasts from Havana 
monitored here.

back bronc riding, bull riding, 
stear wreatling and calf roping.

Many aectors of tha country, net- 
aMy in the far southwest, add 
tanm steer roping to their arena 
aganda. Tht tandm roping event 
cqoaistt of a cowboy rop ^  tba 
steer's head while his partner 
catches tha animal’s hind fast, 
agalnat tha atopwatch. I

Junior and scholaatic redact | 
number additioaal events ter their | 
bey and girl contestants.

Prize money winnings hava 
aoared at w ell' since c«rly-day 
conleets. In 1107 the saddle bronc 
riding winner received 871 and a 
trophy aaddla. the runner-np, $25. 
at Cheyenne Prentier Days, ona of 
tha ftrat major rodeos.

la l$$0 Uw Cheyenaa avant win- 
nar poekatad $1JM; tha year’s 
world champion saddle bronc rid
er, $»AS2.

There has never been a report 
on the total number of theaa ex
patriates. But it is known that 
they are fewer than 400. probably 
mu^ fewer.

The figure of fewer than 400 
came to li^t recenUy when Uw 
president of the litUe band—which 
calls itself the North Amerkaa 
Friends of Cuba—remarked dur
ing a recent trtevision appear
ance that hit group would be un
able to partietpate as a aeparata 
imit in the Cuban May Day pa
rade. This was bacause individual 
units had to muster 400 marcbert.

Why did the Americana turn 
their backs on their- country and 
go to Ctttw?

The Havana magazint Bohemia 
publish^ a aeries of brief inter
views with I some of them last

year. The statements boiled 
down to a claim that there ia 
more liberty in Qiba than in Uw 
United States and that North 
Americana have not been told the 
truth about Castro’s revolution.

U.S. Weather 
To Be Pleasant

Some said they were persecuted 
at homt for sympathizing with the 
revoluUoa.

Among theaa Intarviewed wu 
Bob Tabar, fomwr New York ra
dio and t^avialoo nawsman who 
since baa retunwd to the United 
States. Tabar once headed the 
U.S. Fair flay for Cuba Conunit- 
tee.

Harold Spencer, wfwee back
ground is unknown hare, la prsei- 
dant of the Friands. But Robert 
Williams, a North Carolina Ne
gro, undoubtetfly is the prize exile 
as far as Uw Castro regime b'coo- 
CBrpid

Williams flad to Cuba last Sap- 
tember from Union County. N.C., 
after being charged with akUng 
Uw kidnap^g of a white couple 
during a ract riot

Another exile from whom Uw 
government gets plenty of mile- 
Me is phimp. dark-haired Hah 
Wanwr. She speaks Spanish and 
English with aqual facility and 
broadcasts fragolHitly ovar radio 
Station CMCA of Havana, aa odd 
little EngUab-fengnage operation 
on the standard broadcast band.

AaoUwr perfomwr is Barbara 
GoUins wlw has bean hoard on ra
dio Havana, a poworfnl shortwave 
station which can be received in
numv countrice. She’s a fonnar 
resident of Elizabetb. N.J.. and

nr n «
Showers may dampen Memorial 

Day feotivltiaa ia soma areas out
genarallv pleasant weather was 
indicstad in moot of tha natioe.

Afternoon and ê wnlng ihowera 
were in prospect in arena aaat of 
Uw Misaissi^ Rhrcr, Uw waot- 
em piaiaa iwd ia Uw extreme 
Northwest.

Stormy wesUwr which again 
hit aectiona of Uw mid-conUnafit 
Tuesday tapered off during the 
ikght. Rain fell la Uw Dakotao

Miami who says aha was houndad 
by Uw FBI because of her pro- 
Caatro lenniags.

Their broadenata ovor CMCA 
follow Uw oflidal propaganda Una 
faithfuUy. So much ao. ia fact 
that it seems pretty tneongruou* 
to hear a \icieua anti-UJ tirade 
wind up with Uw staUaa's favorite 
ideatifkatien of Haelf: "This Is 
CMCA. Uw friendly voice of 
Cuba.-

lower, Uw old rule of supply and 
demand haa reached the rodeo 
arena. Valua of a top bucking 
horae today can run Into fiva flg- 
uras, astronomical, when UtUa 
over a decade ago a thousand 
dolUrs wu top price for such u  
animal.

Jake, a 8-year-old sorrel gelding, 
voted l$80's "Buddng Horse of the 
Year" by rodeo’s top 20 bronc 
riders of that aeason, wu pur
chased at Milu City, Montana in 
19M.

Along with some 30 other pros
pects, be cost Harry Knight a 
total of $3,000 plus transportation 
costs to the home ranch at Fowler, 
Colo.

For two yaars Knight, who from 
the first thought he saw potential 
in the spooky gelding, brought the 
animal on slowly. Jake 1 ^  Ms 
fear of hauling and arena hurly- 
burly in the process, learned to 
conserve hia u^M-jolting actiow 
until tha gate flew open.

In the intervening montha, thou 
prospects purchased wHh him. 
dwindled away one b)’ one as they 
lost their desire to buck. Knight 
admits now Jake ia worth $10,000 
and more to him.
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Howdy,

Whila visiting our town.
^  wa axtend a spocial Invl

tation for you to visit us<
Ed Fishor

. / / / / / '
■ /

1

I

1907
Orogg nSHER’S 1107 11th 

Placo
SiNCf ISSt

So far, Uw hump-shouldarad 
brahma bulls usad ia rodeo con
tests present no such problem. A 
part ot Uw ution’a cattla industry, 
they can ha found ia almost evary 
sector of tha country. Onca pur
chased, Uw best ara screened for 
Uw arena, tha ramainder resold.

Rodeo bucking stock lead a good 
life. Their actual working hours 
are capsuled into a few minutas 
each yur. Well-fed and cared for, 
u  a category, the horse especial
ly, ouUast oUwr type* by year*.

Among cxaniples are Roanit. a 
tt-year-^ red roan gelding, be
longing to Andy Janregui of New- 
hall, calif; Try Ms. a 28-year-eld
bay aaddla bronc, twice chbaan for 
rodeo’s chamntoaahip 
National Finals, from the ChristOB-

playoffs, the

sen Bros., Eugene. Ore. string; 
and Inflammation. Oral Zumwidfs 
■rest bareback bronc who wu re
ared this spring at Missoula. Mont., 
with fitting ceramony after spend
ing 27 of his $3 years flattening 
cowboys in Uw Northwest.

Cewboyt themselves hava graat 
respact for Uw honest budkiag 
animal. This aceounU for Uwir 
deciaieo soma years ago to ae- 
knowladg* Uw iwrsa hardest to 
rids aach aaason with the "bucking I 
horsa at Uw year" award. Thai 
safecUen is mada from Uw cal-1 
lactiva atock ceotractiag strings in 
Uw Unitsd Statas and Canada. <

Saddit Sptes
Baddies uaad in pro rodeo’s 

bronc riding rv eot must be mad* 
te specifications apprmwd by the 
Rodao Cowboys Associatioa. Fail- 
ura to comply with this rala may 
resuH la disqaallflcation.

Atftnd
BIG SPRING'S 
29th ANNUAL

RODEO
Wed., Thurf„ Frl^ S«t.

Be iur# and dress for 

the occasion with West

ern shirts, hats, belts, 

boots and pants from

W A R D ' S
Boot, Saddle & Weitern Wear

213 Runnels St. AM 44S12

1
ti
e
K

into Uw uppar Mississippi Valiev.
d  toThunderstorma wera rtportod 

. advance of a cool front wMcfa ex- 
tcadod from northern lower Mich
igan through central IDtoois and 
caatral Missouri into aast central 
Taxas. Skies were mostly cloudy 
in Uw worm and humid Gulf air 
in the souUwaatem quarter of the 
nation.

Temperatures la Uw muggy 
Southeast this raomtag were to 
Uw upper 8Qs and 70s with $8 re
ported to Key W’est, Fla., and Mo
bile. Ala.

Tba lowaat marts were to the 
40s and 30a to tba northwaat quar- 
tar of tha cauotry, Uw south cen
tral sections of Uw Rockias and 
wcotam plains.

Carpenters 
Due Home
BOULDER, Colo. (AP)—Aalro- 

nant Malcolm Scott Carpentar 
raachad Uw and today of a wal- 
ceoM ealabratioo to his honw 
tosm, honoring him for his thiee- 
orMt apaoa flî ht six days ago.

Tba day’s schadula for Uw as- 
tronaot a ^  his family called for a 
nwtor trip to OoBver. a rida to tha 
Mwitorial Day parade in Uw Colo
rado capital, thm a f l ^  to their 
horoa at Langley Air Force Bast. 
Va.

Carpenter plans to return Juaa 
7 to Boulder, a dty of 42.000 about 
30 miles northwest of Danvar, to 
address Uw high school graduat
ing class at its commencenwot 
exarriaat. Ha said he probably 
win participate to ceremoniaa for 
Uw Untverstto of Colorado grado- 
atkm tba feOowing day.

The astronaut indicated ha 
hopaa to return to Boulder for a 
more iaiaaraty visit whan his fam
ily moves from l-sa d v  to Hous
ton. Tax., which win 
headquarters for future 
flighta.

Carpenter, who had UtUa Unw 
to bimaeif during .Uw welcome 
botiw ceremonies, eacaped from 
wtU wishers long enough  ̂ lato 
Tuesday for a 2H hour trip to 
Gregory Canyon and Flagstaff, 
aouthwest of Boulder. He used to 
play Uwra as a boy.

Accompanying him ware hia two 
sons, Mark S c^ . 12. and Robyn 
Jay. 11. and hia father. Dr. Mar
ina Scott Carpenter, 80, whs livao 
at Palmer Lake. Colo

Before taking Uw hike. Uw as
tronaut was guest at a luathaon i 
attended by stats and city efflci- 
ala. Ha aliio held a chwad door ! 
technical discuaaion with 17 ad- 
entiota from Uw University of Col
orado, Uw National Center for At
mospheric Reecarefa and Boulder 
laberatoriea of Uw National Bo- 
rotu of itaadards.

V I S I T O R S
W t know you'll hovt o groot timt ot- 

Ftnding all four ptrformonett of Big 
Spring't 29tk Annuol Rod«o . • .

WhiU yiiiting our town, wt wont to 
•Httnd 0 tpociol invitotion to you to com# 
in ond visit with us.

It's Easy To Do Business With

SECURITY
15th ond Grtgg STATE BANK
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ADVERTISING 
BEILDS VOLEME 
AND PROFITS
5 WAYS!
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1. Advertising can build a highly desirobit reputa
tion for your store; ond for foster and more econom
ically than it con be built without advertising.

2. Advertising con attract new customers through 
your store's doors; many more, much faster, thon 
will exert the effort to seek you out, or just "happen 
by" without your advertising.

3. Advertising can help you not only meet but over
come the severe competition typical of these times, 
by holding present customers and furnishing o steady 
stream of new ones.

4. Advertising is sufficiently flexible to permit you to step
up traffic and volume whenever you want to or need to;

%

clear inventories; develop strong departments out of weok; 
lead to expansion through the penetration or creation of 
new markets.

5. Advertising can enlarge your margin of profit by incrtoting 
volume; and as you well know, the most effective way to meet 
the challenge of the greater expense of doing business is to build 
volume as swiftly as possible. Consistent, intelligent newspaper 
advertising will do just that!

% It

r-?

y ■

The staff of our Display Advertising Department are specialists in recognixing and 
solving soles problems. They have helped many merchants in this community to 
increase their sales, by understonding their particular problems. They can help you!

CALL THE HERALD TODAY
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iccidents Are 
iNot Serious

A hit-and-run accident at Weit 
/ourth and Lancaater, and two 
Ininor accidents were investigated 
V  Big Spring police after I p.m. 
Cucsdif. No injuries were re- 
tortĉ -
At about 12.30 a m. Wednesday. 

U Fourth and Lancaster, a car 
driven by Delflno Padron Molina, 
v..,homa, and a car which left 
hr- scene, were in orilision.
Two other accidents, were at 

'ourth and Gregg and at 501 
livest 8th. Drivers of vehicles in- 
(olved In the first were Pauline 

'Peacock, 529 Hillside, and 
TdITI Mack Nixon. 3722 Hatch, and 
I the second, Martha Weather

ford Newsom. 502-B Kleventh 
yiace. and Nell Ussery Thornton, 
BM W, 8th.

In other activity, police investi
gated three prowler reports, theft 
of hubcaps, and an attempted 
breaking and entering.

Worley J. Stidham, 1224W E. 
j«th, reported theft of three hub- 
laps valued at $18.85 each while 
his car was parked at his resi- 
kience.

L a w r e n c e  Robinson, 508 
leventh Place, reported an at

tempted break-in. Police found, a 
inmdow iM’oken from the house but 

..thing was missing.

Oil Flow 
Up Slightly
TULSA UR-U. S oU produc- 

Jton roae last week, but only 
Iflightly, the Oil and Gas Journal 
I reports.
I Productkm averaged 7,247,039 
Ibsrrela per week, up S,300 over 
I the previous week.
I Increases included; Oklshoma, 
lop 7.500 barrels per day to SM.- 
1100. Texas Is averagl^ about 
|3 5SS.3B barrels a day, Louisiana 
|].27S.8S0, and New Mexico loo.- 
|2S0.

Sin, Repentqiice Put Bock 
Into Methodist Vocobulory

^Gr^ilHAnr H. Dit̂ jnaon* Jr., 
f t t o a t t  for the 53rd annual sA- 
slon of the Northwest'Texas Con
ference, put two old-fashioned 
words t>ack in Methodist vocabu
lary Tuesday evening.

They are sin and repentance. 
Acceptance of their reality ia nec
essary for the discovery of the 
whole truth of the Goepel, he 
said.

“ Easy religion applied as a cos
metic will not meet the changing 
n ^ s  of life," Dr. Dickinson 
added.

Despite the discovery of con
trivances and forces such as dy
namite, the Maxim rifle, univer- 
sal education, nuclear bombs 
which hopefully were held up as 
keys to peace, there remains rest
lessness and uneasiness. This is 
b^ause sin has not changed, and 
sin is essentially a personal mat
ter.

"There is not a chance to 
achieve God’s kingdom until we 
achieve it within a person.“  de
clared Dr. Dickinson. "Clearing 
slums will not change a situation 
until people are chwged. Peace 
cannot come until men who sit 
around the table are changed.'̂

As for repentance, it is far eas
ier just to rearrange sins or to 
make superficial apology to God. 
Moreoser. sin often 8itsl)etide the 
smug person in church just as 
•urely as with anti-social people 
and criminals.

"We are to willing to change 
the world before we are willing to

Experts Moy Slow 
Sinking Of City
MEXICO CITY (A P )-O fflda ls  

hope to be able to soon put a 
partial stop to Mexico City’ s slow
ly sinking ground.

A new water works system that 
will cut down on the amount of 
water taken from beneath the city 
is expected to be completed next 
year. Officials hope it wBl stop 
soma of the sinking.

change ouraelves," be reminded. 
Repentance is an acknowladg- 
ment that man cannot do it by 
himseH. Yet why do men shrink 
from the Savior when they are 
willing to be saved from every
thing else?’ ’

Tuesday evening’s worship drew 
an overflow crowd. M i^and’a 
First Methodist Church Children’s 
Choir, situated in the balcony, 
joined with the church choir in 
special music. Dr. E. D. Lan- 
dreth presided at the worship. Dr. 
Dickinson, pastor of the High
land Park Methodist Church at 
Dallas, was to speak Wednesday 
afternoon and evening. Bishop 
Paul V. Galloway will O liver the 
ordination sermon Thursday eve
ning, when, if business moves ex
peditiously. the conference could 
end.

Suspected Piece 
Of Space Rocket 
Found In Africa
BARKLY EAST, South Africa 

<AP)~A piece of nnetal thousdit 
to have fallen from the rocket 
which boosted U.S. astronaut Mal
colm Scott Carpenter into space 
last week has been discovered 
near this Cape Province town, the 
South African Presa Association 
reported.

The metal, which beari several 
serial aum b^ and rcaemblca the 
top of a gasoline drum, is being 
exhibited at a local garage, ’The 
metal appears to have aub- 
^ ted  to intense heat which 
burned holes through It.

Last February a three-pound 
chunk of metal waa discovered 
near the town of Neauwpoort. 100 
miles from here, soon after astro
naut John H. Glann Jr.‘a flight. 
Sent to Cape Canaveral, it was 
identified as having fallen from 
Glenn’s booster rocket.

Keep Living, Is Advice 
For Retired Ministers
"We must place our truat in 

God for the future. God alone 
knowa the future and He alone 
can care for us."

Thia was the advice the Rev. J. 
0. Haymes, former Big Spring 
pastor, gave retired ministers at 
a special banquet held in their 
honor Tuesday night as a part of 
the 53rd annual session of the 
Northwest Texas Conference of 
Methodists.

Baaing hia words on experience, 
the Rev. Haymes pointed out 
temptations of retirement and 
told how to combat them in his 
after-dinner speech. Eighty-four 
persons were on hand for the 
event. >

’When wt retire it ia easy to 
think that everything good was ia 
the peat, in the good old days." 
he said. "But, we most take an 
intarest in things which art now

going on around us. Memories 
are to be cherished, but we 900- 
not live altogether on tticm."

Make new friends, he advised, 
especially among young people. 
Read goM books; taka up a hobby.

"Be sure the hobby is one with
in your power to practiaa. Live 
your age," he said.

Among other temptatioos he 
pointed out losing interest in life, 
holding a grudge and self pity.

A quartet composed of Dm  
Ford, Tolford Durham, Bill Blr- 
rell and Don Judd entertained the 
group with a barbtrabop rendi
tion of two soon and a hymn.

Among the viwtors were re
tired pastora from Lubbock, 
Matador, Midland, Abernathy, 
Snyder, Abilene. Crowell, WelHng- 
too. Amarillo, Weatherford, Here
ford. Plainview, Dimmitt, San Ja
cinto. Tyter, Stanton. MolaAoe 
and Fort Worth.

Salem Re-Elected 
Conference Leader
Jo# Salem of Sudan was re

elected Conference Lay Leader by 
members of the Methodist board 
of lay activities at a 8 p.m. meet
ing at the Settles Hotel ’Tuesday. 
The secret ballot gave him a ma
jority over all other names writ
ten.

Some 40 laymen of the North- 
weM Texts Conference of the 
Methodist Church were preeent for 
the dinner meeting.

Jimmy Wilson of Floydada waa 
re-elected vice chaimritui. J. E. 
McCullough of Lubbock was elect
ed secretary of the boAtl. and 
Alex Crowder of Sweetwater waa 
elected treasurer, all by acclama
tion.

The conference report for the 
past year, read by Salem, showed 
that over 900 laymen participated 
in activities, including workHiope 
and the retreat at Cedar Canyon. 
Laymen's Day. Oct. 21. was ob
served by 90 per cent of the con
ference lurches.

Hie program for the coining 
year, as outlined, called for more 
encouragement of young men to 
enter the ministry to end a po
tential s h o r t a g e  of qualified 
preachers The need for more 
men. the report said, was empha
sised by the lack of students ia 
theological schools in 1981-42.

Salem also read a latter, ad
dressed to President Kennedy, 
■tating the poaitioa of the chair
man In the Peace Corps move.

"I fed that tbare is a great 
need among thoas ia the move
ment for more experienced men 
and women,” Salem said. He of
fered hia servicee If ha could be 
of any value to the Peace Corps, 
and tdd the board that if such an 
opportunity waa offered during the 
year he would resign his roair- 
maaahip.

"If you feel that such resigna- 
tioa would slow down tha work 
■aeding to ba dona by layman."

he said, "then I adt you not to 
consider me for re-election.”  

Salem, in a brief talk before 
reading the letter, said that be 
felt there was too much compla
cency in consideration of world 
problems. He said he believed that 
any labor toward bettwing condi
tions would have to be a “ labor 
of love," and that experience, 
more than the young in age, was 
necessary. He said some age and 
experience should be used in su
pervisory capacities and that all 
ahould cooperate in tending quali
fied and experienced missionaries 
to foreign areas.

Blimp Makes 
Silent Pass Over 
City Tuesday
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'Tes, Darling. . .  Herald 
Classified Ads Really Did 
Buy You Your New Doll.”

And that's not oH. Junior hos a 
brand new bike. Mother has 
on automatic dishwosher now. 
Dad? Welly he spends most 
of his free time working with 
his new power tools.
And Herald Classified Ads 
px]id for it all.

Take o tip from other smart, 
modern families. Hove 
those "extras" that moke living 
so much fun. It's quick, easy 
and inexpensive. Here's oil 
you do.

Go through your home. Moke o 
list of the worthwhile things 
you find that you don't use or 
need anymore. Things like out
grown toys and clothing, 
opplionces, sporting equipment, 
heaters, radios or musicol 
instruments. When you hove 
your list just diol AM 4-4331 
for 0 friendly Ad Writer.

Soon, Instead of having o lot of 
articles you no longer use, 
you hove cosh.

Tha big silvery blimp which 
slipped up 00 wg Spri^ about 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday waa on its way 
to the World's Fair in SeatUe. 
Waahington. It appeared aileotty 
and, flying at a low altUuda at 
25 miies-per-hour, sloiriy floated 
west.

Ronnia Caabeer, at Howard 
County Airport, sirid the bUmp 
suddenly am ared and made a 
radio call, m  pilot asked if any 
obstruction would ba in bis line of 
flight and was told to dear with 
the Webb AFB tower before cross
ing the flii^t pattern area.

"He did not tell ns where he 
came from." Ronnie uid, "but 
•aid bo waa on tho way to tha 
World’s Fair and hoped te arrive 
about July I."

The big blimp is ownad by tha 
Goodyear Tire and Rubbar Ca., 
Akron. Ohio. To most Big Spring 
residenta who aaw tho big aao- 
sageJike aluminum craft, it was 
^at there whep they looked 
There wns no announoenieiit 
nuide of Ns coming.

Louisiana Seeks 
Tides Negotiation

BATON ROUGE. U . (AP) -  
11 Gov. Jimmie Dovis* House leed- 
liors. becked by a aoUd majority 

they can depend u m . seek pne- 
•age today of a biU naniBg the 
governor chief UdaUnda nagotia- 
tor for Loolataaa.

Daria has made Om top project 
of hia administrallea an alLoot ef
fort to reach eoeord wNh WaMi- 
Itofton on where to merk Looial- 
aaa's offshore boundary ia tha 
Gulf at Utxko.

The governor, after atruggUng 
, I with a record 173 milUoa <Mldt. 
I has hopes of getting a portton af 
tha estimated 1438 millkm oil aa- 
crow money held by tha fadaral 
geveniroctit—darivad from 
doetion ia diaputad aonaa.

Daria gave an amargancy label 
to the measure, whkh meaBs as 
soon as bath houaaa pass f t  and 
be aiCBs it. It becemee tow.

Barrett Dies
CHEYENNE. Wye. <AP) -  

Frank A. Barrett, forinar U. 8. 
aanator and governor of Wyo- 
mlng. died today.
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HOME FOR SALE 
1808 Indian-Hills Drive

2800 square feet, landscaped, 
fenced. Carpeted, draped.
Shown by oppolntment. Call Mrs.

A. B. Muneke. AM 4-4134
Clio. E L u oT T n ea
Molttpla Ustlag RaaJtor 
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$ 25.00
ALL THE CASH 

NEEDED TO MOVE IN

No Payment Due 
UNTIL AFTER 

SUMMER 
VACATION

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH , 

HO.MES FOR JUST

$77 Monthly
A A-

WILL TRADE

ANYWHERE, A N Y T M l

r r S  EASY TO OWN 
A

CORTESE-MILCH
HOME

CALL MAX, AM 3-0161 
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WORLD W AR II VETERANS
Don't Lot .Your Homo Loon

Entitlement Expire
F.H.A. And G .l. HomM 

R«ady For Immodiato Occupancy
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

Naar
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

Now Undor Construction

REA L ESTA TE A !R E A L  ESTA TE
HOL’SE FOR SALE A4

Alto Havo A Fow 6.1. And F.H.A. 
3>Bodroom Brick Trim Homos 

Sot on Placo Addition 
Roady For Immodiato Occupancy

PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL JULY 1

Fioid Sales Office 
800 BAYLOR —  AM 3-3871

Novo Dean Rhoads
*riM Horn* m Bttui LMiBa*"

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
VIRGINIA DAVIS AM ^3093 
r s o  EQUITY

1 tpactoui M rooM i. einMted. draped, 
dca iolna larpt kttchtn. dael air each 
rooan. nic# »w d.

C H O lte LOTS
BvMlnau lou OB all btghwajri.

PRICE IS RIGHT . . .
C mar pot ballava thia. Taka a took 
at thia claaa 3-badroom brick. I 
batha. larga kHchap and faBlIjr rooB. 
Yedr drapaa already hua«. yard 
lancrd Oaraga. No oaltlna aad aoB- 
darlna, loan aatabllabad. Iti.kOO.

BOY. IT S COOL . . .
Ntca y.badreoB. aaparata dtotag rooB. 
Hotpotbt kllchaa. Prattlaat yard Id 
tops wHh maoy larga ahada traaa, 
yard complataly fanrad. Choica aalgh- 
borhood. naar acboala. Low apulty.

1800 DOW N -FH A
U atl> Bora tor your Uga thaa V 
think . . 3 badrooma Larga dan
opana to a ahady and prlaata back
yard Comar tot tor mora parking . , , ni.SM.

READY FOR U , . ,
A brand aaw i-badroom. I ' i  whita 
caramlc batha. dan with flraplact

FARM.S *  RANCHES AS

Maal
GEO. ELUOTT CO.

OU. AM Rat.
»  Mala AMMlMIM

Wa Mbka Parm aad Raneh Ldnaa.
Ranebat. AU W iti and taacattana. 
H-UBCnON • Howard Cn. - Irrlgalad 
S-UDCnON • UltchaU Cawity. 
tv e n m O N  - Martin County.

REN TALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
im  Htodwan Lmm. am  l-«gll:
AM 4*m7.

automatic• d ^ r .  JRg Auatin. Pratar adulU. Con- 
toot J. R. llenn, m  Aaatln.
3

MISC. REAL ESTATE A18
rOR SALK or trad# — oabln. dock, boat- 
houaa. South itda Laka 1>Binai. Call 
am  4-MII.

toina ao all-whita bum-ln kMchan Soft.to

R. E (Dick) Collier Builder

WANT KQCITIKa In t  aad g badraam baair*. WHI trad# for aUa t bad. 
raato, t balb haaa to Fart Wartb. Baa Iba Opaa HaoMi la KKNTWOOB. 
PMP BKBCCX'A DRIVE. 4 badraaaat. t baBi. Urgt laBlIy ro#B, alaatrla 
hllcBan oaBbtoattaa. ERA appcalaal. tta.lM.
gu t CAROL DRIVE, g badraato. gtl balba, gaarry Ula anUy baU. faaUy 
taaaa. atortrta bltaban rambtoattoa.

Maba aotor aad aaroBla Hla aalarllan an lb . abara aaw.
r m  riN DT d r i v e , g badraaB. g balba. bnllt-ia blirb.a 
n ia  ngfO T d r iv e . I  badraaB.. I baCbt. bailt-to kllrbra 
t n t  riNDT DRIVE g badraaBt. g balb*. bollt-ta bHHmi 
tTM riNDT OBIVE. g badraaaa*. I balb*. bnllt-ta blUbra 

SHERWOOD HOMES. INC 
tm  MERRILT DRIVE, g Btdraaa*. l it  b*lb rM ianlaa d.ilga 

atindtog laatncaa.

Iil.taa
Ill.iaa
Iii.iaa
Ilt.laa

Oat-

M & M CONSTRUCTION CO.
gJranaad aad Randad Biilldtra r-—  Opaa RaSy far In.parllaa

Woyne Bennett 2500 Rebecca Dr. AM 3-3162 
2502 CindyEd Burton AM 4-4208

OPEN HOUSE DAILY 
Until 7 P. M.

3 Bedroom Homo, Carpeted.

Fi
No Payment Until August 1.
For Personalized Service, See

C. SMITH or SAM BURNS
AM 4-S086 AM 3-4439

ovaly Intartor color* throughout thU 
•pariou*. rorpttad and draped urKk. 
rlnancing no problara.

112.500 TOTAL . . .
3 badrooma. gg-ft. dan. t lull batha 
Fanrad yard and garage. Only tU  
month.

LOOK—$8200 . . .
buy* tht* clean 3-badroom. IVk bath 
bam* All room* aitra larg*. carpal- 
ad and draped •! It. tot fancad. 3- 
car garage Term*.

COMPLETELY REFINISHED . . .
Large home near College, t badrooma. 
den. 4 rooma carpeted. Fanrad yard 
and ahada iraa* Only 11.000 down aad 
mor* B 113 000 loan.

I $6,500 TOTAL PRICE
I-toom bom* In Oollad DUtrIct.

; COLLEGE HEIGHTS . . .
Har* 3 lovely home* ill# MOi piirtd 
far below building co«u 3 bedroom*, 
g batha. dan with firaplar* Btudto 
room and bath up*taira. Doubla car
port

JUST OFF BL\T). . .
Pretty g-badroora with teparair din
ing roam Varpat and ruaiom drapa*. 
Oarage, carport and extra rooB. 1x13. 
I ll OM

COTTA GO . . .
Owntr leaving *ooo. Selling g-badrooB, 
Mr# kMchen-utlllty room rownarta ga
rage Low equity. Paymanta Oft 
month

Llal With An Alert Broker 
FHA Loam

•VIRGINIA DAVIS
Intursnce — All Kinds

Peymentt $59.28 Month (principal end interest) 
FHA Or 61 Financing

Lake Thomae RcBort 
RUMBAUGH CABIN -  compIMe- 
ly furnished 3 bedrooms, 2 batha.

features for comfortable Uv 
in£. Fishing and boat docks and 
storage. 17 ft. CrisCraft with elec 
trie loading ramp. Many out 
standing features. Contact JIM 
MARTIN, MU 3-3442, 913 Country 
Club Drive, Midland, Texas.
REN TALS B
BEDROOM.S B1
CLEAN ROOMS for rent. MaW tanrlea. 
StaU Hotel. 3SSta Oregg. Phona AM 44M1.
AIR CONDITIONCO badroami. bava ainxiai-ssh.and double rooma. ISM Scurry. AM
WYOMINO HOTEL. cMan comfortable 
rooma. t7 M Wack and up. TV. planly 
tree parking. O. A MeAlllaMr
NICE. QUIET, comfartabla raom* W.M 
week. Mm aoly, plaaea. I l l  Eaet 3rd, 
AM g-37M.
gPECUL WEEELY ratca. Dawatown Mo-

e block north e i jn ^ w a y  M.tal an f7.
ROOM A BOARD BZ
ROOM AND Soard. nlea pla«o to Uva. 
Mr*. Eamaat. 1004 OoUad. Aid VUM
FURNISHED APT8.
3 ROOM WITH prlvata bath, air eandl- 
l l o ^  JUI btlU pavil Apply IIS Ea*t ITtb.
g ROOM PURNUHKO apvUnenl. iip*tslri. 
Air rondllloned. olU paid. S4S montb. TU 
Nolan am  4-7SM.
2 ROOM rURNISHBO apartmant. pHvata 
ballu. frIfIdaIrM. BiU* paid. CloN la. 
MS MaB. AM 4-tgS3
NICELY FURNISHED S room and both, 
air rondtttooed. Mila paid. Couple only, 
no pat* am  4-7314.
1711 OOLIAD -  PURHISHED 3 rwomi and 
bath RUU paM. AM 4^ 1. AM 4-4771.

I McDonald
McCleskey

OUR PERMANENT O FFICE 
NOW LOCATED AT

611 Main -AM 4-4615
Ida Ma« McDooRld AM 4-6097
Hattie A. McCleskey AM 4-4227
Pegg>> .Marshall AM 4-6785

NICE 1 ROOM tumUhed apartmant. 
at 104 Weal IMh. AM 4-13b
g ROOM PURNI8REO apartnMOI. eoupla 
oniT CaU AM 4-71tb
COOL. QUnCT. I ranen fumtabed apart- 
mant Rllla paid, rant rcaaaosbU. 4M Ryan, 
AM .Vtl4S
ONE BEDROOM funitahad duplax. 7«  
Daugla* Caupia anly. rail Dr. Faacoek. 
AM 4-4ltl.
3 ROOM DUPLEX apartmaal. auiamauc 
waahar ISIS Runnala. SU. Also, g ream 
lumlihad bouae m  Eaat IMh AM 4-lSSl-
PURKtSRSD 3 ROOM atr aaadMtai
duplax apaatmenl. Apply Utl Scurry.
g ROOM PURNISHED apartmant. claae 
In gla month. btUe paM 7t l Naton

RANCH INN 
APARTMENTS

4100 PARKW AY ROAD H

WE SECURE LOANS 
Wa Hava Rmtala 

BEE OUR BEAUTIFUL ROMES 
AMO U 7TR IN CORONADO HILLJ

See This Interesting New Home
AT t ill BRE.NT

(Tare At Oar HgR Oft BlrdweB LRRe)
TMs beairtlfBl leedrRRiR. fH -b alb  h a a e  hOB bb hiTlURg pRueled 
sad M arred faaUly rMOi. CslRrtd bailt-la rsBcw sBd •wea. 
gareagw d lsfRiRl. It has a Wvely die eatry aad la earfctrd

•as Haw H a ^  Haoss Yaa Cea Haee Far 8 e  U ttle l!

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-2

aOR SALE ar Ran! 4 bedraoa Bodam 
hauaa Carrala aad einblak. m  I 
aerae avartooktag rRy galf rtniraa 
Ha* 3*4 adtoaiag acr** aaaltobla 

BEAUTIFUL BR1»  HOMES -  CoUegt 
Park g badrooma g bath* dan. dba- 
big roaB. downla garaga. fanoad raid.

Clean 3 and 4 room apartments. 
Air conditioners, laundry facili
ties. Near ^ r Base.

BEDROOM. DBM. IH bath*, pa'uo.-22T5S*-. *»*<• Aeaiaevtea Drus. AM 4-gasi.
FOR RBNT or aatl aquliy 
brick trim. attacDad 
yard ISSB Eaat gRi.

3 badroam.
H!^Jt**ac*M |siWy^ fwtcad baeii- ;

_ _  after g tb 
UNTO^SHEO lUREE badwm" 
patad. Maar Baaa AM 4-7S4S
5 ROOM UNPURMUREb houaa. 
yard, garaga MS nag Donlay. lanead

L .** 9 y*°** houaa. nliimbad for waMar. gis wirina- Ctoan. AM g-llgg.

.A**^**"* Wa»«>»r eannat- tl<B. -iat3 niuablrd. SU. AM 4-7ggg- 
AM 4-4sae. ’

J  *5^  *  9 -® Rawly dacaratad.
2 "°'%  *7wi ***” “* •“ »

3 REDROOll brick, unlumlihad
to!f*A M ^y” ‘ "*• ^ R i
1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouaa. I4gg 
Mato' *** *>«d. IMS

L .* * 9 *®9 .** PRFURRMHED houaa, no paU. Aeeapi amall child. MO month, logOollad

FOR RENT 
Or WiU Sell 

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost-aean 2 and 3 Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition.

Blackmon 4i Assoc., Inc.
_________  AM 4-2594
wAnted  to  ren t

T H E X-i

CA R LTO N
HOUSE

FURNISHED & UNFURNISHED 2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
Refrigerated Air Conditioningrigerj
Wall-To-Wall Carpet
Built-In Refrigerator 
Built-In Oven And Range' 
Draperies Furnished

Heated Swimming Pool 
Washers And Dryers - 
Ample Parking Space 
Convenient Lwation 
Completely Soundproof

HI'Modern Living In A Colonial Atmosphere'
Visit Location

In * .rn ..ii« , ctM M ARCY DRIVE (FM 700)
AM 3-6186 EAST OF b ir d w e l l  l a n e

BUSINESS SERVICES
SOLUX-SALBS and *arvtca Up- 

tank typps. RUpa Walbar. AM
4-SS7B.

TOP SOIL and nil anod. CaU A. L. 
(Shorty) Haory. at AM 4-SgM. AM 4SI4S

W ^  TO Ram — by Juna SIh -  1 or 
■miroowi homa. naar coUaga. AM g-4047.
W ^  LEASE 1 ar 3 badrooin fuiwIaM

AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE
Paint. Repair, InataU. Ahiinlnum Aa 
phalt Ba*a Paint ouUld*. RubbarpM

E M P LO Y M E N T
HELP WANTED, MIsc. F3

Aighalt to*ld#_Pree JE*Umeto. NO BBT-
BERYICB OPPERCO.

CALL AU 3-lNt or AM g-3S4i

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
YARD DIRT — rad calclaw (and. fUl-ta dtrt. barnyard fartUlaar. Maalar, AM 4-gtTS. AM 4-7311

OFFICE SPACE 
For Rent

TOP BOIL, rad calclaw *and. aallcha, 
drtvaway gravel. daUverad. Lata lavalad. 
plMad- Cbarla* Ray. AM 4 7g»_________

Midwest Building, 7th and Main. 
Central heat, air conditioning. 
Janitor service.

CLJUkNUP JOBS -  Barnyard tartIUsar. 
•ack lead. Repair or build
■nova traa* AM 3-4411

fanca*. Ra-

BILLY JOE Murphy aell* lop *ell. ftt: 
*and. grtval and faruhxer. Call AM 3-3SM

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101 I. G. HUDSON

ANNOUNCEM ENTS'
LODGES

• x a r so  MKVnNO BUkad 
Ptoln* Lodga Na Wg A P 
and A M. avary gad 
4lh Tburiday nlcbt4. I:W  
p.a Uamberi arged to at- 
und. Vliltora w^ ob# 

Alfred TtdwtlL W.M. 
Lee Porter. Bee ___

CALuko MEirrnio ai«Bprbit CoBBandery No 3 
E T  Me

Fill Dirt—Driveway Gravel 
Asphalt Paving 
AM 4-5142

PIANO TUNER— A. X Rica Conlagt at 
Raad HetoL Aadaraaa Muata ar 
Stwdtoâ ______________________________

E2BLDG. SPECIALIST
feaday. June 4. T 3d

? B Work to Order at arcBpla
Ray White. SC. 
Ladd BBHh. Ree.

MABONRY WORE -  AU klada PIrepiaM.
barbecue ptu. patloa a meelaRy. 
AM S-3371. W R HtobM* ________
L. R. LANE. btokilbiB aaitrwctor. CaWaeto.

West Hwy. 80
FURNISHED APARTMENT 3 rwoow SM 
bath Ctoce B AW eandlttaiiad. Oamie 
Apply *M Ruaneta __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ONR fO and three mam fumtihed 
apartment*. AU prlvato. atllitte* paid AW 
ceadltWmed. Rtog Aparlmanu. 3S4 JtoniBi.

(prtnkler *t*m b  
READTIFULLT DRAPED, tarpetod. air 

i ranaww*A 3 badmea*. Psito. Like 
I bew Batoa and am
; ONE OP THE R W  tocaUeaa to Iba aMy. 
I Cantor lot 4 Radrewna. g bath*. hvBc 

ptpa-ato dTitog lanm. Oaraa*

ONE AND 3 badreem apartineal*. 
vsto batha StartiM at Ilf waab 
manlh Deaare MoUl n il taairj. 
4-n i4

AM

PURNURED APARTMENTS t moOM. Mill 
paid E I Tato. MSI Weal Elgbwiv SS.

■parwntnt. altacbad garaga 
g OR 4 ACRE- ~AS—Larga brick 3 badraam- 

i modem Ibraugbowt 
I RRJCE TRIM 3 bad____  . badraam. 3 bath bima.

Dan. gaad toraltoa Faaaal Law awuliy

R IA L  ES T A T I
. --------

- ^1 W ESTIN 6H 0USE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-zl ReaMeattal A CewuRerdal 

RalM-la ApfrfiaBces 
Eloctrkal Wiring 

Tally Eloctric Co.
AM 4-2122 6T E. tod

ealect-A-Castom Built 2 bedroom ' 
V  brick. 2 baths, ia Marshall 

Fielda Estates. WIU toke_ 
trade. These are q u a l i t y '

Hert It is — 3 bedroom, 
fenced yard. MM dow 
dodes all cloatog cost 
East ITtb.

Urge REAL ESTATE

STORY AND HALP-4  badraam. 1 
baoM Dm wad wwadbumtoa fireptoca.

4 REORUOM RRlCK- 3  full baOw ar 
iwa to batha wtoyrieBt. aervaaU' wuar- 
ten. larga eamtr tot. '
WiO laka trada 

CHOICS BUSINEBS tot extondt toraugB 
Raft 3rd and Ea*t 4th dtraaC Prka—
mkBOMob)#

T W  ACRES feared. 3 welta tall walar.
17 mUaa Saatbaa*! at CMv Mmlu 

RANCH — Oaad tocatlat. atone ranch 
hauaa. nlanlv walar. abeaa araM fanca 
Part minarala ga wBb awirban Taial 
acreace Ills

MI A ^E S OH Rigbwav IS far ceaimaf- 
rial *Sea

nags Mavei van to ana at ibaaa Mealy
new baniaa. 1 large baitm«nn. I Ilia 
batha bmi and aW caadNtanad. Yaa 
Bar cbaaaa yawr tolar* naw Law-tow 
maaOUv aavotowU. Tateraaa 
davra

CHOICE ACREAQE (aaprax 3W aarei)

. EXTRA NICE 
Large, 2-bedroom Duplex. Stoke 
and refrigerator furnished. Wster 
paid. Vacant June 1. SIl East 13th. 
' AM 4-M4I or AM 4̂ 662

STATED MEETmO B I f  
aprww Ladga Na. IMS A P. 
sod A M. tvary Ul aad 3rd

iltog. iddinmi to roar bi 
• placa. Expartooead labar.

•mrtaa AM 4-SSOa

BIG SPRirtG 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGE NCY
MALEAmI Stora Manager Enow *ibp1» bookkeeping. have *4le* aptitude age 13 up. Premtoeot local *tara. Salary open.

FEMALEPrivate aerretory Agt 3S-M Shorthand, typing, fond p*r*oaaUt.v. ntc* appear- aact. Salary to I3a«

For Mor* Job btformatloo Dial AM t-JSJI AfUr I.M p m.
604 PERMIAN BLDG.

Our Regular Business Phone Is
AM 4-2535

IN S T R U C T IO N

SUMMER CLASSES
for reading and other subjects 
that a student may wish to be
come proficient in begin June S. 
Registration May 28, 29. June 4, 
5. For information call Hodges. 
AM 4-8I8S.

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED  
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
w* prepare Men aad Woaew. Af*« IS- 51 No expertoaea aeeeaaary. OraaBar acbool edueauon uxSally (ufftcleot. Permaaeot Job*, so layoAt. *hort hour*, high pay. advasceatiH Settd name, bom* addreag. phone suaber and time home. Writ* Boa B-ISIS. Car* at The Herald. -•----

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
start where you toft ett. Text fdinlahed. diploB* awarded, tow BODlhly payBtnt*. Per Iraa booklet write Amerieab Beboel, D*nt BH. Box US3. Od*a*a. Texas. EMeraoa SBM3.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WEDNESDAY TV LOO

K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2—MIDLANiP-eCABLE CHANNEL I

Thortday, T'3S p a . Vtoltor* 
walcoa*.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER
CUSTOM

E7 S:3B-H*r*'* H*ww 
4 ib-OiBeasUas
4 .3P Eomte Kaiwivai

J. C 
O O Hugl

Bndy. I 
Hugh**

W M UPHOLSTERY
4 4̂ E *d*o The Clown 
s ss-D*owty Dawg
5 IS-Mr Ma«m

SPECIAL NOTICES 
wdaa A.P.B

C2
XITCHANOR 1* Btermtod 

to recelvinc bid* ao aatl drWik vending 
machWie* «o a rental bad* Prwapecitv* 
applicanta ar* advtoed to coMset O. R 
OtUlaiw Bldg 333. AM V33U. Ext 333. 
fee bifbewiiltor relaUng to appUeallon* aad 
r»qutr*inento Written wrapiaab mnal be 
received at IB* Exehanc* OHM* m  toler 
than I3M bear*, ao I Jb m . iMI. Tb* 
exebang* reeerve* tb* right to reieet any 
and all appUeallon*

Answering Service painting-p apering

One Day Sert icB
•  Free Estimates
•  Pick Up Delivery
•  All Work Guaranteed 

Furniture—AntiijuBS— Restyling-
Tufting.

“ Good Work Doesn't Cost- 
It PAYS" •

3810 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4544
Ell

3 »  Bepan S:d^N*wt WowOtoe 
S IS Black Uart«4 
d SB-Wagen Trala
I 3P-Ma*lc HaU 
I IP-Ben Cb**y 

M 4b- N*wfL Wmihar 
Id l»-W **l Teaas

Reporu
M:3B-Tanlthl Show

13 SS-Btaa oe  
nit'BBOAT 
I 3S->0 *viRtoBal 
4 .3e-Cta«*r*o« 
T;iB-lWda>
S tS-Bay When 
S:3B-Ptay Yawr Honeb 

I4 :ts-T«w Prto* to 
Rlgbt

M. IS—Concenirsaaa 
ll:Sb-Yoor Pmt 

lapr***ton 
l l :3»-Truth or

Cediddweneee 
II M-New*
13 SP-Rlg«ws* Patral 
U 3P-B«m* a AUes
I IS-JaB M(uray Bfeaw 
1:33 ' Loretta Vaaot 
t  m -X a rn a  Or Maleo* 
3 3B-Ow r3 Dikttgbtor*

J:ap-Makd Room

-Her*̂ * Hcinywddd3 ;
t:tS—Diai 
I IS—Eoml* Karwlvnt
4 44—Red** Tb* Clows
5 IS H'bet-w Rawna 
3 Id-Mr Msg**
I m Haaan 
S:tS—Hew* Woatow 
• le- Btoeb MarkM 
t 3P-OuUaw* 
t ;3S-Or. EUdar* 
S.3S-RaMl 
S ib stag Alona wnh Miul 

IB:lb-N**». Wmisgr 
lB:lb-W**l Ttxaa 

Re porta
W:3b-TflOlgbl Show 
13 SP Btge UW

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartnwnl. aw 
tBiililt»atg. aduUa eaty bidulrs tst Wed

Reasonable Rates
•;30 am. to 8:30 p.m.

Chub Jones 
Insurance Agency 

401 Main A.M 4-4381
C4

rom PAOiTINO and paper ItonfMa.~ ' Miller. I41S DIxM. am 444n csU
FOR fAVmno paper h«Mtoa. beddkic. imtaf aM texMBlaa Fred MaBmh AH rm Searrv P&**c___________ j

EUj

Has Ya«r AateaRB Beea Damaged By The Wlad?
Art Ybm Watchiag Re-Raas Os Oae CluiRaelT 

Whatever yaer aaswer — a HOOK-UP (a the T\’ CABLE meass 
Rsare aad better TV.

Call Taday
Ws Db Trade Far AaieRaas

PHOTOGRAPHERS

LOOT a FOUND
LET ME Idi*todrgpa that wwddtof. baby

----------1 McMUUa All

Big Spring Coble TV AM 3-6302
er family gretm CaU 
443SS tor appomtmani

Can EetOi KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4-BIG SPRING-CABLE CHA.NNEL 4

UNFlTtNISHED APTS. B4
LOST

RADIO-T\’ SERVICE Ell
BOXER TV and Radio reeaW San 

pllance repair Can day ar iddW. AM '
Day

NICK 1 BEDROOM utdwnalwg duptox. 
Ptaced backyard, atr eaadittonod IsSbA 
LBKdla AM 3-34dI
NEWLY DECORATED 1 bmtwm duptox 
apartment. Wa*b*r aaaaecttan. feared 
yard. M mtaole* frmn AWbaae wrtth atov* 
and retnaerator, fTV wSbeut. 3“  
AM 4-1BM. AM 4-OSS

Black framed prescription 
lens sun glasses. Vicinity of 
Y or High School. Reward. 

AM 4-8157 1402 E 14th

im  HardMg
CARPET CLEA.NINC E14
CARPET AND UpBntotiry ctonamg and rw- 
itottag Free e*tWnatoa btottora '

M Rreokx, AM 3̂3BM
E M P LO Y M E N T

3.1 3:13 3d Eds* M MlaM4 Ib-Jaa* WyB4a 4-3S CaitoaB*• lb—TVxa* New*
I Ib-Rrac* Prmxtor 
I 4b—WaRar Croakll*
5 Sb-Mew Breed

c t . by appotnlmrat aaly Alia.

FOR SALE
gated aervac* wHb t« fmaare toaa>UI

UNPURNISHKD 4 ROOM apaitmmt with 
garage aad TV aawana Extra ale*. aW 
tnadw toned. toU if ctoaeto Wen tocatod. AM 4-mm

LOST OREEN. yeUo* and gray maU Parakeet tf found contort Mr*. BUI Pw*. kedra. HUtoWe IWaller Park li at re- want AM l«IU

Extra large M. 3 bedroom, dou- , 
Mb garage, fnttt trees. Only

I SPECIAL*

tUJM. 7«7 West IJHl

karEhill, Urgt 3 bedroom, 2 
batha. den. 2 fireDUcea. Will 
teke trade. 187 Ceayoe Dr.

^rfect coadHiaa. Urge f  bed- 
ream, central heat-air. car
peted. fieJBi. IMV Penn.

S Bedroom, hath. Urge den. Ga
rage. Or comer lot. 1 Mock from 
new shopping center. $70 month. 

AlderaiM Real Estate 
AM 4-2W7

BRA.ND NEW
2 Bedroom Brick houae on H acre. 
44 miles Eaet of Big Spring on 
pavement. Enclosed garage, utility 

n opportunttyl TripU Gables {room. buiH-in cooking, central 
IfoteL 12 eaiU. an Weaf 88.
818.808. tMma. M. H. BARNES

1 PFOROOM ROME Btoetrt* klteWen 
Ow 4 serve at toad Pleaty at wstar 
etoetn* poap lll.ldt 

STORE BVaoilKi *n aaaa eerwer lak 
Cta*e B TeraM

axAurmn. aaica b*m* to w**ih Faaa
ONE OP IHB M> at aSACnPCL I wed- 

reem. 3 bnWt. Wricb »ew»»i Loeaiod an Rtv-'tia-144 FOOT LOT — Ctoce In. roraer 
m  *a Oregg aireet 

BCsmaM LOT n.laaa m m  Em i 4Uk 
Its  4C1IKS aa Riabwwv

letire hi Arkansas? Have Urge 
 ̂ 8 bedroom. 2 bath borne on 

28 acres, wants to trade for 
home in Big Spring.

)o Yoe Need A BargaU* Pay- 
menu leg. $225 down See ns 
now. We sriO have 78 2-bed- 
room homes in perfect con
dition SOON.

AM S-2S38 LY A2S81
LOW EQVITT. 4 kegrtom. I boiB. carpet 
*4wtrW kEchtoi Renlwcod AddMtoa. 
AM 3d4P4

bill  S h ep p a rd  & c o .
Multiple Listing Realtor 

ResJ Estate 4 Loans 
1417 Wood am  4 2981

NO DOWN PAYMENT
No Payment 8.rtembpr 1st. 

For Those Who Qualify.
Only left. Comer lot. S bed 
rooms, t baths, mahogany cabin
ets, brick front, air conditioner. 
Fence and buUt-ins optional. Pay- 
menu aa lew as 888.08 per month 

CORTESE-MILCH 
Cali JamM CaO Max
AM 84871 AM 84181

TRADE
Or

FOR SALE

Three Bedroom Home 
For .Sale, 408 Edward.t 

Near Shopping Center, central 
heat, air conditioning. Carpet and 
drapes, ceramic tile bath, fenced 
back yard Garage, patio. Shown 
by appointment.

AM 4- 2663 AM 44531
ONLY 8 MORE

Three Bedroom, 14 Baths. On 10 
Acres U Scenic Western Hills.

R. E. McKin n e y  
AM 4-2941

days until summer vacation time 
Be a proud home owner this sum
mer. Real Estate is the basis of 
all wealth. Own your own

4 LApOR ROOMS. bwOl. gsrsc* 
AM

CiiPia.ixirr baby. m*r paM 711'East mk.
MlSaXNO PROM I4t4 Waad-llgbl r*< 
female. Peking***, wrartag bant*** *M 
cup Rdward AM 4-703.

HELP WANTED. Male .
— have 
Id Bu* Depat.

CAB DRITXRS Waatod 
Permit Apply Oreybeoad

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

PERSONAL

PHARMACIST WAHTED-BibeT. top *al- . 
ary Wrtto- Cerwer Drag Store. ISPI | 
North Cbadbcom*. Saa Aageto. Tvxi iw fssnM

SIraet
T;3b-CtMckBXI* 
1 ’3P lUflaBaa 
• sa-as Pace* at 

S3 Oto
M Sb- ftowa WaaOtor 
H lb—HawaSaa Cya
ll :3b ---tf ‘* ■

PSRSGSIAL LOANS.
Wnektog gtrtx. baaeewtvM. eaU Jerry. 
AM R|W5 Atr Pire* parieaael wetoame

HELP WANTED. Female
mraani s 3b-aiga Oa
13 SB-Stoa < 

(BOAT

S 14—Para Par* 
d:ia ewBege al AW
I'lB-Capi Raagsrai 
S 4to-Es*rcto* wRb 

Oebbto Drake
t : l

b:lb-l Lav* Lacy It tb-TMeo Y«ag*M Jb—Clear Hertoaa 
U lb-M*w*II Sb-ttov* at LUa II lb—T*aa*i*ii Enid 
13 Ib-N*w«13 Ib-Cartoaa*U Ib-Ai the WerM Tara*I Ib-PaMW*
t :3b^aito*p. :3P—Heaaeparty t Sb-Tba lilUeaairs

S:3b-Tb*YawnVerdlet Is
a ss-cea New*a sb-Tb* Brifbwr Day l.lb-a*er*4 Marall-Becra ___
3 Ib-filaa at Nigbl
4 Sb Jaa* Wyaaa
4 )b—Cartoab* 
l:Jb—New* W*atbw 
3 :3b—Brae* Praetor 
a;4b—Waltor CrnaSla 
• ta-Eaa* Or*y
t »  aarliliH au 
7 3b-R*ai MeOavs 
b tb-U y I aaaa
5 :3b—Bbawcaa*S db-Uatoeebebtoe 

M Sg . H*w». W*albW 
lb Jb-Mav*rtek ll '1»--M 
13 db-aigi o T '

NEED EAlRDREBaBB AM blMS ar apply Hou** at Cbara Hdl tiarri-
EOBA-TV CHANNEL 7—ODESSA-CABLE CHANNEL 8

BUSINESS OP. Day

One & Two Bedroom 
Furnished & Unfurnished 
Refrigerated Air Conditioning

Down town cat*, dang gaad aaua*** ttow aeqrbead 34M WrW* Bto Eiag. Car* at HriaM
BUSINESS SERVICES

Carpet and Drapes ■ 
Private Fenced Patioa 
Heated Swimming Pool

em r DBUWEEV scrvle*. w* win dwie- ar baiil saythtog tar ■ayaH-Tetovl- fwwMwr*. air candiUanfT* ar ctoan-

ATOH TERRtTORT OPEN 
Ca«toai*r* waltlag to b* **rv* 

M*a**wlve* raa qaaitty. 
Wrlto Baa 4141, MMIaad ar 

Call HD sans

lip wort Taw nam* R—w* baal R. Rata* 
M tanu I*
Call AM 3-im .

biaarad aad bWHlad
EX baaa

700 Marcy Drive
RAT'g PCMPDtO aarete*.- e**inaal*. aap 
tte uaks. greaa* taata, AM A tm

CAEHICR NEEDED -waM BMdl* agad 
lady. A p ^  Rlli Tbaalra—Mto* Hal*.

Corner of W estover 
Across From State Park

LAWNB MOWED, ctoaa up )*w*. F Pat. AM 3-34X3

Need Lady Bookkeeper
adgad. now*r bad*, 

nata* caU

SU
S:li4a-ade* w maM
4 :4B—Movt* TlB*
3 :4b-Waltor CraakBa
i.sb-ajnrti
d:1b Wavra Wtatoar
a-3b-Alrla a  Chip- 

mOTiti
t  Sb-WBd*w aa Mats 

Btraat
t ;3b-<to*ck«al*
1 la-Dtek Yaa Dyba 
S Sb-Btoal Haar 

M Sb W*w*. daara 
lB;lb-T*sai Taday 
U:lb-W*albar

DAY’S PUMPfNO aarvte*. **aapaetj. aap- 
tto toafcx. greaa* m at 

IM Wa*Watt ISIh AM 4-3131

W HY PAY RENT?
Spend your June and July rent 

fcmoney for your summer vacation.

$ 10.00

_____ CALL AM 3-60^1 _
BIG SPRING'S FINEST 2 'Bed
room Duplex. Stove and new re
frigerator. Vented heat and air 
condiboQing. Garage and Storage. 
Fenced Yards. Redecorated inside 
and out.
1507 Sycamore AM 4-7881

For Professiciial Roofing
RuOdap*. Caaapasitlaa. saw ar repair 
Patotlag. totortortogtartor. lb yaarx' *x- 
ptrtoae*. Work gaaraatoad. traa **u-
*ISt#6
AM 3̂ 2577: AM 4-2811, 602 N. Gregg 
RERllAN 4 iLXMOM-

Must be experienced. 28-35 years 
age. G ^  salary, excellent 

working conditions. Hospitalization, 
vacation. Apply in person.

3S:Sb-La*a at BparW
I TraUIS ;lt-0 **r1aad

TWl'RSnAT 
S Sb-Cape Raagaraa 
S lb—Jack La Laaaa 
S Jb—I Laea Laty 

IS db-TMdO YUtag*
IS 3b-CI*ar Kanata 
11 SS-Lwv* at Uta 
lltja-OraraB lor TWraw 
irtS -T b* OaMtoe UfM  
13 W-OaUag* at AW 
ll.Jb-Ai ‘flto WarM 

IWra*
I :ia—Paaxward 
1:3b-Haaarparty 
3 :IS Mimawiira 3’lb—Yardlel to Tagrt 3:13 Brigblir Day 
1:11 BaarM atora

1:3a Edg* at EIgbl4 ta-Movtotla*
I M -taanm a
3 4S -W 4ltor Cramito 
S:Sb-Jtowa Waatkar
5 JS-Cb, Ibaaa Ball* 
T.tb—Prealtor CWtoa 
S:tS Oraaeba Marx 
t :3B t sp* OiayI Sb-caa a«p»rtt

It Sb—Raws wart*M'lb-Tats* rwsy M:tl aportoMSb-WatoBarM:Jb-TT Bwa«it Strip

Curley Lumber Co. 
1607 East 4th

ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11—LUBBOCK-CABLE CHANNEL 8 
' 3:S^M4k* ilaaa Tar

-Rawair* sU typ*< 
riBiiii lamodaUng. flaar Ulr. cabtnal to|i*. 
coDarato wart, taa )ak taa anwII Exp*- 
rMnaad labor AM bsill ar AM 4-S7SI

BY OWNER — 4 badrcDm, 3 both*. **|>- 
arwt* Hvtog raaan. dBWig rwan. daw. m  
Waahhigton Rlvd.

Marie Rowland
ThatniR 

Mootgomery 
AM 8-2072

RICE THREE bfdrwBw brick. IS  bath*. 
cewCral beat He dawa pomnawt. m  ctoa-

III# Gregg Ksr
3H BATMS.

. drapaa, ia« 
Taka trad*

tl dea, ttra- 
I yard, bear

dBAM 3
r*BnNUX>ltt. 3 BATHS, dawbl*—  SPLIT FOYER —

A New Concept In Zoned Living
Over 2.800 sq. ft. for $28,500. We „rae* wm uk* 

win take your home in trade on 
this aU-brkk beauty. ThU home 
has carpet, drapes, air conditioner, 
boUtU oven and range. Urge fam
ily roofo pfaw bobby room, or con 
bt iwod as 8 bodrooms.

CORTESE-MILCH 
Cofl JoiBca CaO Max
AM MB7« AM 24181

tot.
. earaert

d yard. *t*ra* catlar Tatol SliJw 
FT PLOOrf Spae*. carpatod 3 led- 

raaaii. 3 back, daw- tlraplac*. birch panrl-
Mg. tlaetrto kMcBaa. U  tl. aavared gatw. 

trak*brick, wan-wall
ownMaattaa 'Jarag* Sll.

rarpri,
S1I.W)

BUYING 
OR SELLING

1118 G roff
I iM sA q psi BRICE WHb fuAy paaaiad Om aad Oraplaae OwEl hi dtaWrto raagr

Nice 8-room houaa, lot. 22900 $500 
down. $40 month.
2-bedroom bouaa. 2 Urgt UU 
Only 22100.

If It's For SaU Wn Have It 
Lift With Us To SoO er Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Moves you in a New Home—pay
ments from 877.00—if you can 
qualify. I have 3 homes for sole 
today under this plan No pay
ments until August 1, 1962.

22
Equities to choose from, one as
low as 8300.00 for all brick, 
bedroom, 14 baths in Kentwood 
Payments on others from $34 00 
month. 2. 2, and 4 Bedroom 
Homes. Don't wait—I Sell ’Em.

FURNISHED HOUSES B8
3 ROOM PURNURED basta. aarport. 
Naar abopplBs eaaiar. 3W Bdwarda, 

ISM Bcur ............—apply ISM 
1 BEDROOM PURNURED

curry. AM > STM

patad. aW candtuowad. plumbad far waWi- 
*T larga fenerd yard. S13S mwUi. AM 
a-gJPI-Waenaaday

BUY T O D A Y - 
MOVE TOMORROW

Coll
Johnny Johnson

AM 3-3841 or AM A2800
Office 811 Main—Room 204 a

Specialist in First CUss 
Real EstaU Service

Featuring One-Stop Real Estate 
Service and . . . .

•  Rental Agency
• Mortgage Loans
•  Refinancing
•  Cosh for Vour Equity

REMEMBER 
CaU Johnny Johnson, Now. 

A Home Of Your Own Is Tht 
Best iBvestmcitt Known

LOTS FOR SALE A2

Slaughter
IM  Oran

4 BVOUL SPACES 
Oanton at Lab—— , 
ta n  AM n m
THREE SUi 
M watar. “

I-S4 -S lb 
TiiaMr

Lat IS7.

J ROOM PURNUHEO ba—a daar Wtbb 
Yard malalatitod. aeeapi amall baby, 
prt* KTEim btil* pakL AM 4-4131
ONE 1 BEDROOM- an* 3 b 
alabad roltag*. all MIto paid. 
AM 4W 1S

AM
fur

FOR RBNT — O— aod twa biSrBom 
beaaat. Pumtobad. bill* paid. 13M Waal 
HIthwav sa. Rry Matol. A. C. Bay.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
I BEDROOM, fenced 3 BEDROOM, fenced 1 BEDROOM, fenced
n. d. AM l-MSd
4 ROOM HOUSE. — ullittte* pnM. M par monll) 144 Owm* AM 3-B44. Qd4rs4Elltotl
3 ROOM UNFURNUHED I 
—It. im  Ball Cal T 
AM 64141 . .  -

L.
Oaupl*
Barrts.

I RCOROOM UNPUENUHED hriek. naar 
Raa*. Carpatod. plumbad tar waabar, SIM 
month AM 4 M73. «
FisDROOM ROUSE, plwnbad far waab
ar Ckiad to Alrbaa* *M achaal. STS 
month WM Avtoa. AM > 4lt3.
TWO BEDBOOM oaS (toepinf parch 
uafumtolwd. STS farwbbed AM 34MI
NICE 3 BEDROOM uafurwtobad howto, 

doth Con Mr* Bradford.claao hi 
AM 44BS3
4 ROOMB-Stt MOHTE WW tdO for 
S33SS. no down paymant to rtgbt party. 
4tj WaUry Straai. A M -------
f  EBORfMIM? CARPETED Itvint room aas wirwtf m  manta, walar paid 3wtrWto m  mania, walar paid 
adlea waaC at towa EX l-lljl. A tf 3-I34R
MODERN HOUSE, unfuratohad -  1 Writ aad tar aibal] brdmoni MWly daeoratad Naw baUi. atoel kHeban eabWtoto. taU af Lacatod SPf Eaat ISIb. AgplT 4SI

)M AND daa ar J

CtTT DIO.ITEET: Baal a— ttom ar track toad. Servlca seallbblc to aayoaa. Iw niiwd. baodad. AM J-I31S: EX SJS43. .
BALL'S LEATSBE CraA 
mad* toaiber pradweta—MRfotda. bait*.

fram— aoia ptiraai. ate.boaObaa*. ptetura fr 
AM 34741. 144S Rial

Sbap. awlom 
iltUaUa. be

HELP WANTED. Miac.
EXPERIENCED CHEF 

NEEDED 
Good salary if right qualificationa. 
For interview call club manager 
for interview.

W, E. Ramsey 
Cosden Country Club 

AM 4-2712

Daddy 3:3a—Hara'a BonywaaS 
3 :S4-N tw t
4 SP ChUd'a Wdrtd 
4 :3P-WUd mu HIckdb 
i  Sb-CarW—i 
I :3to-Thrta Btootta 
S:SS—Hawa. W—taar 
d:l3 RapatS
S:3S—Wagon Train 
1 3 P-Maebuai 
S:ia-Mualc Hall
5 IB-Nakrd cay 

M:Sa-Haw( 
lS:l»-Tanlg1it ttMW U:Sd-aiew oa

rSnSnUi
S:3S Ctototwnw 
7 :SS-Taday 
S:SS Bay Wbm
S:|S-nay Taar H—eb 

lS:SS-Pnea U RWhl 
IS :3S—CaoeaatraUoa 
11 ;IP-Ptnl laipmutoB 
il:IS—Tnttb ar

Cawacdwearea 
IlrlS-New* 
U :3b-Th*atr* 
t-SS-Jaa Murray 
Itlb-Leratu Touag 
i:ia—Touag Dr. Maioaa 
StlS -O url Dnugbtora 
IMS ttakt Bagw Iw 

Daddy________

HnUyv—dJ J»-Hara'a 
I 14—N*w*
4:aS-CblM‘4 WWM 
4 ’34- Wild am Hickak 
3 SS-CartooM 
1 :14-  Hweblabarry 

Roitod
SW^Hawa. Waatbar 
d:ll Rtpan
4 :3t  aoabuBi 
7 :44—Ripcord 
7 :3»-D r. EUdar* 
a:34-Ra**l 
S:l»-Mlleh Miller 

U.IB—Newt 
Id’.sa-Toalght Sbew 
13:43 iiga on

GRIN AND BEAR IT KPAR-TV CHANNEL U >  SWEETWATER
l.44-anghtor Day 3:14—Sacral Storm t:34-Edga at Nlgbt 4:04—Jtaa Wyaiaa 4:34—Cartoons S:S4-Nawa Waattar S:44-Waltor Croakito S:I4—Ntw Bread 7:Sa-Wladown Oa Mala auaet7:3B—Cbaakwato S:34-Rtftoman S:S4-S4 Pacea at S3 OtoIt SS-Nawa WaatbarIS'14—HawaU— By* ll:J4-"M” agutd U.4S- Stan on 

IBUBSOAV S:34-|b|n OB S:aa—Krm Fatw

S.14-(̂ oU*f* at Um AUi a IS-Tb* Vwdtct ts
S SS-Capt 
S'4S—Bicretaa

Dtbbla Drake 
S:S4—Caloadar

Raagaraaf 
taa WNb/ 
a Drake '

S:3S—1 Ldrc Itoey IS:IS-Tktoa YllMa U:JP-Tha Clear
ll:44-L*ve of Ufa 11:34—Toaaeaa— Cnlo 13:44-LSo Lib*IS:W—Togo* Newt U.S4-Ootolbto AbUobb 11 J4-Aa til* World Tara*I ;S4-PaMword 1:34—Howoe—rty 1:S4—Tbo MUIloaalra

Tftsn 3:l4-CBa Now*J :S4—Brightot Day 3:11 Bogyoi Olorto 
3:34' IMra at NigM 4:S4-Jaao Wynaa 4:34—cartoons •;34-Naara W—tlidr l:44-Waltor Croakip
S:S4-Sam  Orey 
S:34-aartaM* Btt 
T'J^Raal MeCevs 
l;S4-M y 3 tons
S:I4—Law aad 

Mr Jon—
S :S4—Unionehablai 

tS;S4-llowi waaibw
lS;)4-4 iar*rlek H:J4-‘'M‘* Bgaad 13 s4-aiga on

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 12 -  LUBBOCK
S;S4-«ngaia> Day 
S’.u  Bilf M alarm 
SUa-Mgo of NtaM 
4 :SS Jaao Wywaa

aa Mala

S:l4 -N*ws WaaOtoc 
S:44-Waltar Croakito
?:e4 -Naw Brood 

:04-WbMtoi 
airaoi 

7 :3a—ChaekaiaM 
i :14 RHIaaiaB 
S.S4-S 4 Pace* at 

S3 OloMMS NOW* W—tow
U:J4—Rawatlaa l^ a  

quad

S:34-ODBaga af Wia Atr 
7 :S4—CartaoM 
l:S4-Cap4 Eaiwar— 
S;4S—EMrattaWlth 

DabBto Drake 
S:04-CaLtoadai S;ja—1 Love Loey 

M:04-Tld*o ffllags 
IS:34-Clasr HorWow 
lS:l4-Nawa 
l|-S4-Lova at Ula 
11:34—T*atie**aa Emto 13 Ŝ Naw*

-Tba Vsrdlet la 
Tnurt

I :l4-CBa Ntwt
3 :lf-Brlgbtot Day

____ of NlgM
5 :S4—Jaao Wyniaa 
4 :34—Cartaan*
I 34—New* woattae
l :4S—WalUr Croatia 
1 :14—Raaa Oray 
l : 34-#urfikl* Sit

44H*a w Iba 7 :J^R#al HeCayg 
3 as My J ■

ll:|4- ' ’M " Saw tba Warld

S 34-aiga Oa S. as—Perm Para

verd
party
limaaalra

S:3S-Law aM 
Mr Job—

S: SB- Obtoucbaaiaa 
I4 S4  Nows. WsaOtot
M:l4-Mavailclt 
U ;14- "M '-  a ^

I OR13

FM RADIO ~  EFNE-FM, BIO SPRING -  88.2 MCS.
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►ARTMENTS
imming Pool 
Lnd Dryers - 
rking Space 
t L<Kation 
f  Soundproof

h « r e "

700)
LANE

TION

MER CLASSES
K and other aubjecta 
lent may wlah to be> 
dent in beain June S. 
I May 28. 29. June 4, 
ormation call Hodgea,

rw O M K ^ n e ed ed ’
TO TRAIN
1. SERVICE EXAMS

k(«n m d WcMni. At** !•- 
I*nc* a*e**(»rT. O rkanar .allOfi luaallT MrfnrlfBt. 
b«. a* latoffi, iln rl hogrt. dTaBc»a*nt a*M aaa*.. ptran* Buabar and ttm* Boa a-ltM. Car* cl The

CHOOL AT HOME
og l«ft Bit. Tcct laraUhad, 
-t'-d tow aoBtlUy t«jrB*nt>. 
>( wrB* Aiavrlraa Bthoei. «ui IWa. Od***a. T*aa«.B3

EC rO R Y

UC CHANNEL t
I oa-Mok* Hem 

tor Dadd*
I l^ N * r * 't  MaUrw**d 
I SA-IMai»a*ton*
I la—Kani* Kaiairai 
I tt—K*d*» Th* Ctawa 
I Dd H'tot.w B*aaa 
I la -M r MacM tl a*p*n

to Biato Marfcat
Id-OMlaw* 
to—Dr. U dar* 
to-Maato 

I I t  Btof Atoafwna
IB>-N**t. •astaar 

. ia-W*M Tiia*
lUaoru

la-TaalcM  db«W 
la  dto* ow
TV Hlad? 
CiMBvr

T\’ CABLE m ea M

k M  3 - 6 3 0 2

CHA.VNEL 4

: » -T > *  V*fdtoi la 
Twit*la-CM R*w* 

la -T b *  anabUT Day It e*cr*< Marai to ide* *( NieM 
I t  iaa* Wyaiaa M-Cano*w 

:to—'B*w« toaataat 
'ia -B r«e*  rraator 
«a-W ah*r CraaU* 
la Baa* Oray to eartiM* au 
to -lU a l McOor* 
•a-My 1 aaa* 
to-abowcaa* 
la-UaiaachaaM*

-Mavartek 
- " I I oJT'

t CHANNEL •
-S d t*  ct WlfBl -Martotlaia —Ltaltoa 

«a-w*>Mr Craaktt* 
to ll *wa. Waalbar to-ca, Thaa* Ball* 
•a—Fiieuar Orra* 
m  OtwarBa Mari 

-Zaa* Oray

ia-T*taa dpan*nday

'JK CHANNEL I
la—Hara'a Manyw pad ta-Nawa 
» -C b iid ’t Warid 
1»-W ttd BtU tolckafe la—Cartaoa* 
to-Hoctlabarry 

Houpd
•to-Mawt. Waatbartt i iapato 
to Biabiart
aa—Rttcnrd la-Or KlbUra
to-Raaal 
to-MKch Motor to—Haw!
to—Toalitit Ibew00-«Mb on

HATEH
la -T b *  Vardlet 1* Tawrt
la -C M  Nawi 
m- B tmM*« Day It Baatat 9torm 
to-todf* at NitM 
to--laa* toymaa to—cartooni 
to-N*wt WaaUiar 
la-Waltor Croakto 
to -^ iM  Oray to-iorttM* 8M 
to—n**i McCera 
• -M y  t Btna 
to—Law and Mr Jeoa* 
to-Uotowchabtot 
a-N *wi WaaUMT 
to-^ararlak •-"M" Badad -Bttb Off
OCX
to-Tb* Tardtat la 

Taan
A-CBB Nawt
• —Brifbiai Day 
|--2 *er*l aiorto 
J-todea M NIIM 
a-->*ii* Wraiaa 
•—Oartaaai 
a—Raw* waatbae 
a—WaMar Croaeto 
a—Zao* Oray 
a-BurtiM* ata a-R**i McCwya 
t My j  Unaa 
a -L *w  and 

Mr Job** 
a-OBtaocb**i** 
t  Raw*. draaOMTa—Mararlea
a -"M - ’ Baoad a-BMa Oh
-  N.I MCff.
vS T IS riiw m r
a-W**ib*r. Lata 

R a«n  runaatoa

iN STRUCnON  0 ;

i i iy " *  ****** >amn*r«~ '
autlMBB Blaaaaa ~a^  i
yaulkaar. Jr Far bdannaitoB ran AM 
4 toll attar t p m . ________ *** I

Men-Women Needed ’ 
To Train For 

IBM
Machine Operation

Wr tralD man and waaiae. llm, u IBM Blartrooto macbls* eiMratort and trrhnlclaa*. Full ar part Urn* toatnlnt. HKh icboel adOeatlsB ao( aacauary. hlfh atmlat* enroll new for Inai- MDilr* coura*. Fra* aatploymanl ury- icr Fpr toll totormatlon wMhout ab-UiaUod.
WRITE

m iller  schools
(Autmiation Division)

Give age, address, phone and oc
cupation to Box B-109 Care of The 
Herald.________________

HFINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS m

MCal.. 18-Yaar 
MISSION 

Water Healera 
I49.M

. P. V. TATE 
IMO West Third

M IRCHANDISE
HUUSEBULO GOODS La

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH & SAVE

$7.45
$5.45

MILITABY F««aONRKU-Loai>( |1»Uu.cka.’sjt Laaa aanrle*. M  RuaotU. Aili

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CORVAUESCZHT h om e  Boom tor an* 
or iw*. Mgpcricuccd ear*. tlU Mala. 
Mr*. J L O^ar._______________________
WILL BEEF atdarty la my bom*. Baard 
» ® f L a m  »W IA_______________
LILUB'S REBT Hatb*. MM Scurry Ei  ̂
piftidtad ear*. Boem tor aa*. AM 4da*«
antiques a art GOODS J1
fu ll  HOOSB at baautltul antlquca-VuM 
unpeMg^al Ldd'a Aatlquai, 111 Waal l«h

COSMETICS J8
L ora B 'S  FUta Coarorllo* l i T T n i i  
IW Bidt ITIb. Odaaaa Marrto,__________
BEAUTT OOPWaBLOW lertani mtad coa- 
mrtlcs. "Try Bator* Tau Buy." Canplau 
(lock, ae walUnr taalrla* Ewlof, Ml 
E»*t i»b . AM tSiat____________
CHILD CARE___________________________ «
MM.^^I^BOAR'S Ruraary. waak ar dar

LO^WO CRILo' Car* "— your bam* or 
aflaa. IIM Somta* Mr». Lawi 

am  M il l
Can

WILL XEBF abUdrae — my booM. Ml 
AyMard. AM M a n _______________ _
BLUairs RmUKT -  Day «  aliM 
car*. WT Boat Ittt. AM a-ttai______
UCBHaBP CHILD cor* to lAf booM. UM WaadTAM Atoir
BABT BIT yaur badoo day-aleht AM 
4-Tllt, MB Doujla*. _______
LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRORUIO WARTBD Flckub Md daUTary. 
CaB AM >a*M.
II^ IM O  WABTBD-IU7 Bait MOt AM

IBORINO DOKB ll.M  aiUad MMAM
UU

TBORIMO - m  WBBT 
maoL Aerwaa Cariaf i  AM *■'

*d*rt-
SEWING

•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen-
lion Lmbr. AU 
lengths.................

•  2 8x6 8 Two- 
Bar Screen Doors

•  Red Cedar
Shinglet C O  O C
No. 2 16-ln. Sq. . ^ T c T ^

• Weit CoBBt 1x12 C  T  VI C
Fir Sheathing. * * t3

• $10.45
•  Strongbam—29 ga.

Corrugated C O  O C
Iron . . . . . .  s q ^ ' * ^ 3

• 4x8x4b”  Sheetrock.
Per Sheet ........... ^  l * A 7

•  216-lb. No. 2
Composition C  C  ^  C
shingles .... iq. ^ S a X d

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

S r^E R , TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwŷ _________ HI 8-6612

Storm Doors-Storm Windows 
All Aluminum Screens 

Compare Quality-Compare Price 
Free Estimatea-No Obligation
Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 1-4766 1407 E. 14tb

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
& TIRE STORE 

110 Main ° AM 4-2631
USED

HOUSEHOLD GROUPS
ConaisUng of

AppUance, Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite. Dinette.

$199.95
Aad Or

Payments m  low u  $9.41 
after smaU down payment 

Dlytiloa at aie Sartoe Roidwar* Cd.

dogs pets. etc. U
D*c^Kiro*lwi5wrAic"7^

torV, Whalp Marca H Bacaltoal tacn- 
paraaatoi. Atoo rtud (crate* AM tdIM.
AXC aaournCMO 0 *n»*a toapbard aap- 
g a jjw n a l*  t-toto ar aaoM by Uh

onMAR iBvinuu) (M 
Ftoaebar yunptac Vary toad btoad Itoaa 
-  aary rraaaaabla. AM MtoS. AM S-MBl.
HOl'SRHOLO GOOItn U

•XWUtO. ALTBSATIOKS. CaB Mr( C  L. 
Faodar. AM Atoll
WILL b o  aawtna aad altarattoaa raiaaa
abt* AM S-tlSI
aEWmo ARD AHaralKai, 
Jaaaato Jarsleaa AM adm .
ALTBSATIOMI. MBR-I aad wma 
AUc* Wee*. AM vn iv . aat Btamai*.
P tU ^ E R 'S ^ ^ U M N
I.IVESTOCX K3
^  SALB-jeWto rtdtaa toMttaad aaaia^flllt**
AM

Wy*u-( Fway Aera*. call

FARM SERVICE KS
a*l.Ba AMD daralca aa Bad* Myara.aar- 
mator lumna tad Aanaator wiadmtu* 
C(*d wtodmia* CarraU Cboat* WtU 
Barylc*. load aartod( Taxa*. LTrM 
a-ton
m e Bc h a n o is e
BITLOING MATERIAUI

OPEN
a l l  DAY SATURDAY

Rubber beee wall pelnt, GaL II.4S 
12-ia. Wood Door Grill ee. $100 
Exterior boose peint. Gal. .. tl.SO 
rsO Jetat cement. IS B>. .. tt.tS 
No. l-lx 4 ’a-3xS‘B. Sq. n. .. $8 75 
No. g -lx t's  S4S .............. t*4(
Decorative metal 

porch columns ........ ca. $7.18
1x8 redwood

fencing .............. Sq ft. 813 68
AH arool carpet InstaUed with 

40-ee. pad ........ Sq. yd. |6$8
Uoyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.

1807 E. 4th _________ AM 4-8243
Ft>B AIX y*dr btotdtoc matarlal ■ ((» ,
*** LLOTD F COaLBV LCMBBa COM- 
FART. ____________________

S P E C I A L S  
Exterior House Paint .. GaL $1$$ 
I'SO Joint Cement .. 38 Bw. 8188 
Inikle WaU Pahit .... Gal. tS$8
Paint Thinner ........... Gel. .78
Black Mastic Gal 81.18
Ŝ Ft Picket Fence. 10 Ft. . 81018 
8-Ft Metal Fanca Poeti. ea. I1J8 
Complete line of Garden Toob

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 WeM 3rd AM $-1773

I I N I R A l A l l E C T l i e
USED COOLERS

Ctoaoad. cbackad wNk acw pad*.
.................. $MH

D(*d Autamaltc Waabat. Oaad aaa-
<**••   M M
SILTBUTORB t t . M* Tabt* Modal 
MakM a ewad bt| tcraaa ytrtur* M M
CBOeLBT Chaat lye* fraaaar II
*■■ t»- .......  . . .  M M
Fataetad atty Fraab, Ma CUe. BBBICB
aad*. to Maca tor uamadlaia daSrary.

McGLAUN’S
BILauaR AFFLURCS CO.

304 Gregg AM 4-S3S1

HARD ROCK Maple twin beds 
and Cheit-on-chest ... . $09.95
Double Dresser, Bed and Nlte
Stand ......................... $99.98
18 Cu. Ft. AMANA Upri^t
Freexer ............................ $199.98
6-pc. Limed Oak Dining Room 
Suite with glass door China $149.98 
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic
Waiher ...........   $89.95
Maple Desk .......................  149.93

All Types of living Room 
Furniture Priced To Move.

S&H Green Stamps

Good llouselevpir^

AND
shop

APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4-2832
DOkS YOUR

KENMORE APPLIANCE

Need Repair.?
Free Estimates.

CaU

S E A R S
Service Dept.

AM 4-6834 213 Mein

5% Discount On 
All Items!

Easy Terms Arranged

SOMETHING 
HAS BEEN 
ADDED!

C L G A I u i
HAS

Climatic 
A ir Auto 
A ir Con* 
ditioiiing 

Salof And 
$4»rvico

ALIGNMENT
ffsyiiW

Safor, Bettor Tiro 
Woar
Eatior Driving 
Car Lasts Longer

SAVE!

SAVE!

BE SURE 
YOUR CARI 
IS READY] 

FOR A 
SAFE

VACATION I

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES
C & L GARAGE
888 W. 4th AM 3-4844 

Oweers:
Cart Eaiea aad Lerey Ballard

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS LI

HAMMOND ORGANS
*U Modato Ob Dtoalay

SALES -  S^VICE ~  
INSTRUCnON

R^M^ruT m jS ios
Of Odessa

300 East 8th FE 1-6861
Far btfonaattaa ar a*rrio* 

can AM i-1*M

Lara* *«le* daak -------  IM M
PaubI* draaaar. baabtaa* bad. ai*ttr*(*

. . . .  .........  lIM M ,

.......  IIM M l
.......  IM M  aad BRi
....... I l l  N  aad «a  i
......... IM M  aad a

M M

Ltvlae raaai in  
Dtoatl* raba .. 
RaBia* 
lUtnearaiar*
T laalaaai. MU

wmmnm rvtuinvHM. uu w*ai Blab- 
way M  Oaad bwwRwfa. aepIlTaa. totoa. 
baaibl aad aatd T day* waak. AM StoM.
WB BUT aaad. oaad fiM u r *  Btakaat 
artoat tor tm/cc aad rahliaratara 
WIM**. Mt wem M  AM 4-HM

DO YOU NEED
Some Good Uied Lumber 

To build a workihop, lake cabin 
or add-on to your preaent home?

WE HAVE IT
Curley Lumber Co.

1807 E. 4Ui AM 4-8242

SPECIALS
HOTPOINT Portable TV. IT’. 
Makei good picture. In excellent
ronditiae.............................  ISO.M
Several good used MA\TAG aad 
WESTINCHOUSE Automatic 
Waihera. Priced from ... 148.00 
RCA 21” Table Model TV. Me- 
hogany finiah. Makaa an excel
lent picture........................ $80 00
AIRUNE ir* TV. Table model 
Mahogany finish, makes good 
picture. Only>..... ............  $9$JO

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
”Yoor Frteadly Hardware**

303 Runnds AM 44321
TO SELL YOUR 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Taoto • Om * • TTt • toaB*** • Laad • 
eaoto • Motor* • TraBar* - Aaytbtoa Yaa 

Waal T*e Panar Far . . .

CaU DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION COMPANY

AM MMI ISM B SN
SatoBvary Taaadar - t  M a to.

WARTBD TO B«y-U**d ^
(aBSaaraa CHy AwaltoB. AM S4M1 J B. 
iaSaaT SSI taniaaa BUbway.
H10BBST CAia artoa* tor aaad awalMr*. 
WatooB Caad FaraMr*. AM d-MIS. Ml
Waal Ire

RCA VICTOR 
High FldeUty Color TV
USED TV SPEQALS

tl-lb. WiiltoekaBia ......................  SM
tl-ba. ARtlb* Oobaato ................  MS
t1-tb AMM* CVB*al* .....................  Ml
n-ai. Mawarl-Warwar .................... HIM
Itto. Bafftobb tobi* aadal . . . .  IM M  

OUwrt T* dwaa* Fraai

BELL’S TELEVISION- 
RADIO SERVICE 

Big SpriBg'i Largest Service Dept. 
AM 4-7486 307 GoUed

DENNIS THE MENACE

-*r*

^WHATCOULOyUXPKT? 1

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4*8235

A LOT OP REPOSSESSED 
AND USED rURNTTURE 
AT PRICES THAT CANT 

BE BEAT!

NEW FURNITURE AT 
BIG DISCOUNTS!

IF YOU D W T SHOP 
WHEAT’S, YOU’LL 

LOSE MONEY!

Ei'erythiag For The 
Homel

Cash or Tarme.

U U Kje jo JLs

REGARDLESS OF SALE 
PRICES—Get The Best Deal 

See Dale
World’!  Moat SUndard Brands 

BALDWIN & WURUTZER 
Pianoe and Organs 

New and Used 
Rent If You Like 

Complete Organ k Piano 
Servica On All Makes 

Tuning * Repair • Reflnish
DALE WHITE 

MUSIC COMPANY
(Aeraa* fraai Bawaaoi'ii

im  Gregg AM 34017
SPORTING GOODS L4
II FOOT PIBBaoLAd baal; II e e  - —  rm to 

La* Ba
Owaad he OM. C- a. M*C*j|̂ ^̂

AUTOMOBILES M

9M W. 3rd AM 4-3906
THB TBKT. rary ( t o d  for aka) 
to ■**! Otota actylk IMdM H'a 
towkw aif toatod Bardwaw

SPECUL 
17-liich Portable ZENITH TV 

with itaiid. Excellent cenditfcMi. 
$79.05 

Payday Terma
FIRESTONE STORES 

107 E. 3rd Big Spring
VACA’nON SPECIALS

III
adtoau to fm aar aar.
T*e aarrtar* ................  IT M ae
It* Cbaal . M M  ae
DaaM Fraaitoai Baatry Tba* aaaaraa 
fm  d  a iraakM f m  aai i ilaa

|estein||nto

IS3 N. MaM 
Aairww*

SPEED QUEEN Wringer Type
Washer. Real nice................ $49.86
Apt. Sise Gee Range. Good
condlUon............................. 848.98
HOFFMAN 31”  TV with metefaing
bitoe. Juat .......................  888.88
CR08LEY Refrigerator. 13 cu. 
ft. 100-lb. freesing cap.. Juat $148.88 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 8 
mot. warraaty. Lika new. .. $M. 
HOOVER Vacuum Cleaner. Late 
nnodel....................................  $28 00

Terms Aa Lew As 18.00 Down 
And 18 00 Per Month. Uee Your 

ScotUe Stanope As Dewa 
Paymeot

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Main AM 44ia

AUTO SERVICE M4

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

MO NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2441
TRAILERS M-8

a r u  m sflf MwaiwTkMeM

•.■OK.

MOBILE HOMe'*BARGAINS
U tto Ft S1a(b*d la SHM 

For Iwaiadtol* Sat*
•eaipaad WMi AU Oia ie iiatr 

o a b  U% n m  TW* tad 
fm  Maaa* Taa I*.

BURNFn' TRAILER SALES
IMS E. 3rd AM 44108
VACATlSlI ~ T1UTBL TTaeaf* tor raaL 
at* n  B. Boaaar. UU B d  klM.

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaflde Leaeor-lntored 

IN to 48« Per Mile
O K. RENTALS. Inc.

AM 343T w. Hwy. 88 AM MOW
Per The Yeung At Heart 
PRU'ATE DINING ROOM 

3-Bedroem, Early American. 
Gaa Appliances, WaMier.

VACATION TRAILERS

We Buy — Sen 
Trade — Rent 
MoMle Homes. 

Houeoe. ApartmeaU

Hardware-
Parts—Inourance—Repair

[HEVvtfNlER
T H I HOME OF H A FFY MOTORINO

FORD FiirUne 4*door. V-8, automatic 
W  A  transmission, radio, heater, tutone paint. 

WhitewaU tires, i O O Q K
6,000 miles...........................

® tg L ^  VOLKSWAGEN. Heater, white tires, low 
O v  mileage, economical 3 1 ^ 0 ^

IMPALA 4-door. Radio, heater, tinted 
3  7  glass, V-8, automatic transmission, tu* 

tone paint, whitewall tires.
Local owner.......................

® #|M Q FORD 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
D O  tinted glass, white tires, factory air con

ditioned, automatic trans* t l ^ Q C  
mission, 39,000 actual miles  ̂I X  ^  ^

a
CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door. 6<yUnder, 

D #  standard transmission, heat- t A A C  
er, low mileage. Local owner, ^

® # | » X  CHEVROLET 44loor ‘210’. 6-cylinder, 
standard transmission, heat- Q A C  
er, low mileage......................  0 7 3

1181 B. 4th AM 4-7431

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/X  A  DODGE PoUra 4-door aodan. Torquaflite tranamissiaa. 

radio, haatar, power staariag and brakes, factory air 
conditioned, power aeats. Extra nica local on^ownar.

/X  A  DODGE Dart 4-door ladan. Six-cyl., automatic traaa- 
W  misaioa. radio, heater, C 1 T O C

air coodiUoned ....................................... ^ I / T »
i C Q  TAUIfUS C A O R

iGarman Ford) station wagon .................
DODGE Custom Royal 44oor aedaa. Ra- C 1 A O C  
dlo. haatar, power brakaa and staariag .

/ r  Q  CHEVROLET Vdoor sedan. Power- C I A A C  
GUda. radio, beater. Extra aic* ............. ^  I W W W

/ E T  DODGE 4-door sadaa. Radio, beater, factory C O A C  
air condlUoned, power atearing and brakaa ^  jF w J

/C O  EDSEL C T A C
J O  4-door aedan. Radio, haatar ...................... O  J

/B T  dodge 3-door. Radio, baater, automatic C O A C  
tranamlasion. Ona ownar. Nice.................  ^ T O J

/ r  A  PLYMOUTH Nloor Sadaa. 8<yl.. standard C B B A  
J O  Qiin. radio, heater..............  ...................... ^ J  J V

/ ^ ^  FORD Custom 4-door aadaa. Standard ahift.

JONES MOTOR Co., INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART 

101 Orwgg Oial AM 443S1

TESTED AND GUARANTEED
KELVINATOR Double Oren EJac- 
trie Range. Real nice, everything 
works. 30-day warranty. .. $98 88
DETROIT JEWEL 38” Gaa Range. 
Divided top, two storage drawers, 
Robertahaw Tharmostat. 384ay 
warranty.............................. $3M8
FRIGIDAIRE Imperial N« Vent 
Electric Dryer. Mtday war
ranty ................................  I7*.$5

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. krd AM 4-747I

PIANOS
— n r o f c n s T

1 ORGAN U f t . .
H  PRICE

METRONOME 
MUSIC mJDlO 

liO lOren AM

.-•iK

u

Open Sunday Afternoon

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM 34337, W. Hwy. 81. AM 34508
TRUCKS FOR SALK Mf
IM  F o n o  v a  Fitkw. aabik* sab B i ^ .  
haotor. buMo* i m  aalaal ma**. S im . 
WO l-stn . VbwMl aaabane* ____
IW Foao v-a t-Toit 
ntoatob aaS Saal abaih IDriaar Ttiek b
2 £i

FriaaS to **a.

TWO noon Far 
Otlrar Track a 
way. XM 4-ktof

BISto

FOR QAIjr
BY STRIPLING SUPPLY

GMC Tractor awi 38-foot insulated 
van. New motor, good thee. Can 
ha aeon at 100 South Gragg- Priced 
worth tba money.

NEW PONTIAC TRADE-iNS
/ X |  TEMPEST 44oor sedan. Radio, boater, tiaadard tmna-

V  I miseioa, 11,888 actual milaa. $1895
/X  A  PONTIAC Star CMaf 44oor aadaa. Factory air coadi- 
W  tteaad. power ateertag. power brekea, Hydramatk, 

new white Urea. A aaa laeal owner.
ExcapUoaally teoa car .................... ...

/ B Q  PONTIAC Star CMaf t dear sedan. Factory air ceadi- 
J v  Uoaad. pawar steering, power brakaa. C 1 9 0 C  

Hydramatk, radio and haatar. Vary daaa ^  J
/ B y  BUICK Special 44oer aedaa. Radio, boater. aetemaUc 

J f  traiMRiisaion. grcea aad white flaiah. C Q T B  
Real cieaa .............................................. ^ O /  D

/ E T  PONTIAC Star CMaf Cuotom 44oor sedan Air coadL 
J f  tiaoad, Hydramatk. power itearing. power C Q Q B  

brekea. A good, aoind aotomohOa ........... ^ O T  J

VAN HOOSE-KING
- ^ P O N T I A C ,  In c ..^

'Idema Df CLEAN Uami Cars'*
300 Block Goliad AM 4-S535

m  Mi K n i T

$ 8 9 5

Sfudtbakor-Rombltr 
Solwf ond S«rvicG 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
"~n  u u

$ 1 0 9 5
’«  STUDEBAKER

radla. haatar. a ir  oaad.

$895
< U P 0 » B a r « o p , Y / L "

'roatemtaed
$895

*18 FORD PIctote. V/S 
H4ao

$495
*tT n Tw a a H E T g r

WAMMI
$495

other goad eaod ears of dtWariat audiaa aad ■adela

McDonald Motor Co.
204 Jakasmi AM $-2412

Big

^  ^

a
/X  A  m ercu ry  Phae- 
O ”  ton dub s edan.

V4 engiDe. Merc-O-MaUc 
drive, air conditiqped. A 
beautiful off-white finiah. 
Leather aad ayien interior.

S17 $1985
/X A  FORD Falcon ae- 

dan. A beautiful 
off-white finish. Standard 
ahift. It's sharp inaido

S? $1385
/X A  CilnTEt sport se- 

W w  dan. Jot Mack fln- 
iah. Tho boat styled com
pact in Ute buaiiMaa. Peal- 
Uveiy Immaculate insida

r  $1785
/E Q  ED6EL a t a t l a n  J  ̂  wagon. Niaa-pas- 
aangar, V4 eaglaa, factory 
air coDditiooad. p o w e r  
brakaa and staariag. A 
great Ford-built car. One 
ownar, actual 33,880 otiioa. 
Wa’U warranty this oM

^* $1885
/B Q  FORD aadaa. V4 

J O  ongiaa. Falrlaaa
*108.* FordomaUc. latarior 
and flaiah reflect axed-

SCI........$885
/ B 7  CHEVROLET sa- 
J  F dan. V4 aaghte, 

Powar-GUda. Raflacts par-

see $885

'57 Phaatoe.
Matk drivajsMr 
ad. wUta a ^  gaU 
Responds Iftathal

T i.........$ 8 8 'r
/ j C T  JEEP staUoa wag- 

on. F 0 e r « wfaa^: 
driva. warn hubs, peactnro ' 
proof tubas, one ownar. K*a 
had immaculata ca re .  
Looks and C l A O C  
runsUlnnow

'55 FORD sodaa. V4 
ongiiio. Wo u l d  

mako an excaUant aaeoad

SJi?......$485
fC B  BUI C K Rlviara. 

J J  A ir  coadmoBad. 
Driva this oaa for a ■UT' 
priaa. It acta # X O B  
bka a new ond ▼ O o D

/B A  OLDSMOBILE ‘t t  
J ^  sadaa. Runs good.

....$385
/B A  ford  aadaa. V4 

J ^  aagina. standard 
shift. Ufa Mt C l f i C
M thia ooa .. ..  #  " O J

/B A  DODGE pickup.

i r J C i - $ 2 8 5

Iriiiiiai) .loiii’s Mol or ( i
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 Runnela Dpwi 7:30 FA L AM 4-S254

SH ROYER'S 
SPRING SALES 
FIESTA ENDS 
THURSDAY, 

MAY 31

HURRY! WE'RE TRADING 
WILD DURING 

WESTERN WEEK!

TAKE THB W HEEL DF AN DLDSI 
F E E L  THAT SDMETHINO EXTRAI 

EXTRA tlO  TRADB-INSi

BriiM Y *vr Family And THM  
And Drhf* Home In A

AJ___ 4X4A -------Î VW V*

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOeiLl.OMC

414 I .  M  AM 4441S

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
CHEVROLET Biacagma 
dard

V4

ownar car with 19.008 actuaTn^ . ~  $1795
CADILLAC ladaa DeVHa. FbO power and faMory air

machankally................  ..............................$4095
# X A  CHEVROLET Cenrair Jdoor sedan. Standard traw-

W  missiaa. radla and heater. $1275
CADILLAC Sadaa DtVUla Hardtop. All
power and factory air eoaditiaaad. ........

/B X  BUICK Roadnuater 4-door hardtop. Factory air 
J '^  tioacd, power staariag. power brakaa. m ■f

A daaa oneewnar car .......................
/B B  CADILLAC t t  44oor sadaa. Pow8 

J  J  brakas. antomstk tranemiadoa.

'59 $3195
r air caadL

$695
factory air coadttkaad

/  B B DODGE 44aer aedaa. Radio, haaiar, a 
J  J  matk tnumniaslea. Raal daaa .........

WE NEED CLEAN 
USED CARS

McEWEN MOTOR
BUICK -  CAlWIJJhC -  OFt^.

4 «  A Saarry

$795
$495

A U TD M D tILEf McAUTOMDMLBI
AUTOS FOB lALK

AUTDMDAILES MI AUTDMDRILES M

AUTOB FOB SALE M-tt M-M

AUTOS FOB SALK M-M
HOWARD JOHNSON at 
SHASTA FORD SALES

lb tMt w**«ai *s*. BOWABO JOUL aoil bs* lb* aaao»( stoa to m y«ar
asak. a** M« ToSayl________now ABO jofmaoB __
AM 4-7434 Rm . AM JSOT

CaU Ma Aaytima
USE HERALD WANT ADT 
THEY WILL DO THI JOt

••*«*s*aaBa

**!«*!aai

$131‘14 Ford Wagoe
'$4 Ponttae..........
'SI Cbavreiat 3-dr.
'IS OldamebUa ...
’l l  Ptyraeafl!i 4-dr.

BILL TUNE USED CARS 
WhAN ra  as*** MS'* Mab*y 

811 E. 4tb AM 447M

MM

am  AkSA ten
WIU. Of** ai Mato k

AUTOS FOB SALB
f6iT t h e 16eSt  bfcAL

aa Any Kfaid af New ar Umd Car. 
Sm  .  . .

JACK LEWIS
ar

BOB LEWIS
JACK LEWIS AUTO SALES
im  Waat 4tb AM M7M

AM

V O L K 8 W A O X N
CUUW.TBUCKS

WESTERN CAR CO.
ni4 W. ird AM 44Sf

1935 rORO 

STATION WAGON 

Sm  Ui r$r A flood Biwi

-ar



*.y * \ ;
TOffr* K’E"

Jopon To Bufid 
MbsiU Bdtet
TOKYO <AP) — Tht Dcfenat 

Atm cf hM formally approved 
ooBatnictiea af Japan'a firat four 
Nke-AJax miuila baica at aitea 
drdlnf Tokyo.

CooBtroctioa will itart early 
next month, and the baaea are to 
be completed by November. Each 
baae will have nine launchera.

The Defenaa A<ency baa S » of- 
fiAra traiaiiif ia the United Statea 
to handle the miasilea.

Rotorions Heor Discussion 
By Drug Industry Speoker
Bif Sprinjt Rotadana heard a 

talk on “ New Hifhwaya to 
Health'* at Tueaday'a noon meet- 
ins.

David C. Gaxton, professional 
service representative of th e 
Ames Co., manufacturers of pre
scription rhugs. discussed the 
high coat of research in develop
ing a few new drugs. He Uvea in 
Midland and ia one of a team of
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specialids who call on physicians 
and pharmacists.

"Drug cures and preventives for 
many forms of cancer and heart 
disease will be found by the year 
3.0M and probably sooner,'* he 
said. "The drug in^stry bases its 
optimism on the fact that in the 
last M years America has al
ready Introduced more effective 
new drugs to combat or cure ill
ness than all the rest of the na
tions combined.

"In research, the prescription 
i drug industry accepts odds of 
I more than 2,000 to one against 
I success," he continued. "Out of 
; 114.600 substances testel ia the in
dustry laboratories in 195$ only 
about 40 became useful, market
able drugs. But 40 truly new 
drugs are worth thousands of fail
ures because modem drugs ac
tually cure many disease condi
tions.

Claxton said that because of 
competition to improve drug prod
ucts. the industry places new 
health-giving drugs in the hands 
of physicians faster than any oth
er system.

j "This bcoefits Americans," he 
' observed, “ because speed in dis- 
I covering drugs and making them 
available can save lives. Compe
tition also guarantees that doc
tors have many different drugs to 
fight a particular disease in a par- 

' ticular patient.
Conceding that no one enjoys 

paying the price of getting well. 
Claxton noted that modern drugs 

, actually cun  many diseases like 
mastoi^tis and pneumonia, and 

1 have replaced expensive surgery 
land hospitalization. He said that 
; the price of prescription drugs 
I also helps finance research for 
I new drug cures, and that Jn 1961 j ^  Industry spent more
than 9100 million on research.
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JOANNA PATTERSON CLAUDEAN TERRAZAS

Beauties To Ride 
In Parade Today
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Twenty beautiful girls will help 
enliven the rodeo parade today— 
but their steeds will be converti
bles, not horses.

They are contestants in the an
nual Miss Big ^ in g  Pageant to 
be held June 16 in city auditorium. 
They will sit stop open converti
bles furnished by local automobile 
dealers.

Meanwhile, the Ja>’cees. who 
art sponsoring the beauty pageant, 
are pushing a wrap-up of regis
tration afforts Pageant week will 
begin June 11. and the Jaycees 
want all potential contestants 
signed up by then Registratioa 
station is at Cizon's Jewelers.

Winner of the senior division 
in the load contest will be entered 
in the Miu Texas competition, the 
winner of which in turn will com
pete for the Miss, Anterics title.

Entrants must have been resi
dents of Howard County (or six 
months, although this rule is 
waived for Howard County Junior 
College coeds. Contestants must 
not ever have been married, di
vorced. or had e marriage an- 
mdled.

Age limits for the senior divi- 
sioe art 19 through 29; for the 
Jimiors. 19 through 19.

Contestants wM be Judged ac
cording to a point system tabu
lated by indapeodaot, out-of-town 
Judges. The points art divided 
among personality, poiaa, beauty 
of face and figure, and in the 
case of the seniors, talent

Such talent must be deroon- 
atrated onataga the night of the 
pageant—this rule providing for 
the showing of films of a talent 
danMoatration where the art ar 
aklll doaa not land Itaeif to inta- 
liar ataging.

Latest contestants to be an-
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nounced are both in the junior 
division. They are:

Joanna Patterson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Patteraon 
of 402 Edwards Blvd. Her father 
is s Del-Tex salesman, and Mrs. 
tTerry) Patterson is an artist and 
art teacher.

Mias Patterson, who measures 
34-23-34. has Uue eyes, light com
plexion and blonde hair. She 
weighs in at 115, and stands 
5' 7H". She is sponsored by Ra
dio KBST.

The blonde high school sopho
more has had training in art, and 
her hobbies have included speech 
and drama.

Ciaudean Terrasaa. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Terrazas of 
loot Bell St. Her vital statistics 
include blue eyes, blonde hair, 
fair complexion, weight of 125, 
height of S' 9", and measure- 
menU of 37-24-37.

Miss Terrazas has studied mu
sic and dance, and is a member 
of the Big Sprmg High School 
band. She hai a kmg Ust of ac
complishments which include first 
place in the annual D.E. Guh 
talent show, 54 medals and 14 
trophies in twirling and band 
majorette contests. She is this 
year's Booster Girl for the Band 
Boosters Gub.

Her Ntooaor is the Continental 
Theatrical Agency.
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HURRICANE FROM CHI
NA. By Deals Warner. Mac-
MUiaa. $3.95.
There ia a atrong exploration of 

the many paradoxes that consti
tute modem China in this study 
by an Australian Journalist.

And there is a thorough recital 
in these pages of the many steps 
through which Red China hu 
gone in recent years. The book 
relates in considerable detail the 
methods through which a dedi
cated minority, using guerilla 
warfare under the theory of coun
tryside versus the cities, drove 
out the shaky, bureaucratic gov
ernment of Chiang Kai-shek; an 
equally detailed exposition of the 
first steps which this new horde of 
Chinese conquerors used to impose 
their will upon the animal-like 
nuisaes of the country; and an in
terpretation of the direction in 
which this monster is headed.

One of the aspects of t h i s  
book, interesting from the Ameri
can viewpoint, is the cunning with 
which Chairman Mao found a 
timely spur to his development of 
the commune systenv—a "Hate 
America" campaign which gave 
the Chinese masses a motive for 
their regimented devotion to the 
Communist philosophy.

There is a. rather frightening 
lone to Warner's estimate of the 
future. He says that 34 years ago 
Mao had 1,000 men, 300 rifles 
"and a viaion of how to win Chi
na." Today he guides a nation of 
970 millioB and looks for a world 
victory.

Warner says that in order "to 
deny the Communists the oppor
tunity of exploiting unrest and the 
dissemination of the propagnada 
theme that they alone have the 
formula for progress" there must 
be "nothing ien than a global 
Marshall plan."

MILES A. SMITH

Gain In Giving
NASHVILLE. Tetm. «  -  Total 

giving to Southern Baptist church
es in 1991 exceeded the 9500 mil- 
Uon mark for the first time, a 
statistical report here showed. 
Membership reached 0,979,499.
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For more than a century, there’a only been one brand o f  Jeana with this slim, gnug cut—one brand o f 

jeans with this super-t6ugh denim, reinforced with Copper Rivets. It’i  LEVI’S Jeans—choice o f real
e •

cowboyain thear^aandon the range. When yoa buy blue jeans, get the real (Atng—get LEVI’S JeansI
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ANTHONY'S— Your Levi Headquarters 
For Boys And Girls— Men And Women

Optn Until 8:00 p.m. Evtry Thurtdoy 
For Your Shopping CdnYtnitnct (Inihontn.


